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T17ESDA ], âllarch 20, 1-$27.

&aRli. PEABLY to his Excellencyl the
-ý-Lieutenýint Goenol Pro' ma-

tion, the House met at their ment
i the Golonial Building.

A message was reeeived fromn;bè Lieut.
Governor, by George Richard'Goodmian,
IEsq. Tjsher'of the, Black Rod, command-
in- the attendarioe of the House of Assem-,
bl.y inîmediàtely in thé .Council-Chamber.

The House accordingly atteinded in, the,

Couneil Chamber, and having heard bis
ExceI1encyes Speech returned.
The mnernber.s of the House ýhaving been

counted,' there, appearedl but eight >and the
Speaker, vii. John$ièîtezat, Esq. $peakefee
Thè Ai1orney-,-'eneraL ,Mr., Carnteony>
Mr. -Mabey,'Doctor XeM'Aulaàj Mr.-Hde,-.
Mr. Coffin, Mr. (Jambridge;, and- Mxr..
Jardine. -1ý1ýý.

Adjourned to 12 o1loc to-morrowi

,WEDâ*,E#JSDLf, M1arch 21, 1827.

ffHE House met pursuant to, adjourn-
ment.

Th e peaker, reperted, that when the
ý1oUse attended bis Excellency yester-
dýay, ini the Council Chamber, his Excellen-
cyivas pleased to deliver thp ibllowving
"ipeec1i tp both H ouse~ 0itnAsrby
which was read, arid is as folloixs, viz..

-r. presidçnl, *n~Glm cf MIS Mkaes;y'a

"i.f.spealcér, and Gcnilceen of 1114 louie of

"Iineet yoti on the, préent oceaqion with the
fecingS" iehil a-re .fka(tirnly: isired- by a $(YODg
Impression of the improvring state of this4 Island, alid
by -L pe1rsuasio0n equally stireig, thnt the I1lîouis

,of' the Ssion, will, under the rxuidance of' a sii
no less prudent than'pattio'tie, i.suit in mensures

eon1ducive to tho stablity and prosperityof thé Co-.
loti.

lit in wvith great grief' and -orrow that 1 haâve to
anphince t6you the death ofihisÉqtoaI I-iglin'as the'
Duklte of York, M-Iir Ëresumpth,', to ,the tritish
Crowiî, And Ço6mmandeitià Chiefoôf the 4rrný,, %whùse
loss ivili be '-inost sevieèi fi rii o;nddel
deplored. Y

"Mr.Sekr an4 Giteinen 'af Jhe, ouse of

I shàll direct th'e proper'Officers te iay' heforoc
you the ýPublie'Accunts, and I-, have the fullest We
liance on -yo'tir ',readiàess7 to màke due' preo1Vion for,
the Publie Seirvice.,

~CMr. PreiZenl, asnd Genilemtm of h4',gfajt
Coundil,

Mrli. Spealci», and Genflemen of j4lic ILus f

<'ueh implrevement han 'beexi made in.er in.-
ternal communications since 1 last met'you; kThes
Western Uine of RoadhSas been completed up tct
Prince Towe.. Suýveyî hýv,b 4,i4,nadèe fdrefr
pose of carryink on this line p aspùMeu eli

the North Cipe, ]tg' îfnl "" o-f"''bjeet. v
"The Roads to George- own,-the- Býýfao

t une, and otlier settUeme5lts, have undergonýe 2m4eý
r'ial - mprovetDent.

,"fbeentablishment of an 1n1axid P"ost catot fail
te be of esnillneia frdnthîmeans of
a, sp èe&ly - nd ,afiotxxcto. wtî~r~n~
distant population, .4nd of ' qpveyin%, te, theni, ý
knopvledge of the'Lawsý and,,proceedinïi cf tbll

Govecnroeçt, wvhich, wVhi1e it contri1&tes tdelîh&Sec6u-
ri ty of ,the- people, s erves aise 1 fo iurd',the!l

the, Colony tvotild derive-from the,-,esta'blish tent
Of an Agrieuiltural- 8ociety, -1 feel -desireus'ôtfrecom'.
'mendnig iw toý tour, èonsideratýon; aa h ins
of -nome AncoUrigè1ïnent; for-,the comDmencement cf

"cTlïe sta:te ùf th elPbi Bxing*anad
other inatters,, I ,lialli tle anoporýq t -e'F , b ,

f fi -
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mittiîg to "ni by mnnge, a s affording the means
f a more dwi\.uL e1Ianntiol.

"I t is particuilaily pleasinlg to Ie Io be able to
state to you, vint, notwithîstanding the grent de-
prea ion Il a le:%ding branchi nf the commerce of the
Colnnv, ald the eimibarramments iyhie have sur-
romnmded the mérercaniie Worhd, a very considerable
increase has taken place in the Revenue ovei that
of the preceding year, wvhich cannot fail to encourage
you in the pursuit 'of such mensumes as niay cofirmi
and uiphold so favourable a situation.

"These circumistances nust also render you pc-
culiarly anxious for the contmuanco of thnt harmony
and unanimity which have marked your former pro-
ceedings, and which it is niy most ardent desire to
promîote and maiutain.

" J. IEADY,
Lt. Gorernor."

On motion of the Attoriney General, it was
ordered, that a Comimritee be appointed to
draw up an address in answer to bis Ex-
cellency's Speech. The qttomey General,
Mr. 'Canieron, and Mr. Caimbridge, were
appointed a Conmittee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, it was or-
dercd, that the Rev. tewis Charles -Jen-
kins be appointed Chaplain to this House,
in the roomof the Rev. Thomas Adin, who
lias left the'Island; and that the Clerk do
iotify Mr. Jenkins, and request his attend-
ance to reýd'prayers each morning before
the House "roteéds.to business.

On motion of Mr. Mabey, it was ordered
that a copy of the Journals be sent to his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor each
day as soon as possible -after the'adjourn-
ment, and that a copy be also sent to Mr.
James D. HIaszard, Printer, and that lie
do furnish each member with a printed co-
py thereof as sooh as possible.

On motion, it was ordered,'that a Com-
mittee of four members- be appointed to
revise the Journals of the House each day
after the adjournment. M. abey, Mr.
Cameron, the atorney Geieral, and Mr.
Hodgson, ,were àccordingly appointed a
Committee for that purpose.

A Communication was received from Mr-.
Iodgson stating his health to be such as
to prevent him from>attending to his duty
as a mefuber of this House.

Ordered, on motion, that a Committeebe
appointed to examine into and report upon
stch Laws as are about to expire. Mr. Ma-
bey, Mr. Caneron, and Mr. Canpbell,

were appointdJ a Committee for that pur-
pose.

On motion of the-1ttorney General, it
v.as ordVI ed, that this House do, on Friday
next, enter upon the consideration of the
resòlution of his MiNajesty's Council sent to
this HIoise on the 27th day of October
1825, the last day of the lost Session.

The Attorney General, one of the Com-
nittee for purchasing Books, informxed the
flouse, that the Books purchased with the
grant of money given for that purpose last
Session were niow on the table, and that in,
addition to the Books ordered to be pur-
chased, the Comnittee has been enableç
to pu rchase several other Books containing
constitutional information, which are also
now on the table.

On motion of M-4r. Cameron, the follow-
ing resolution,was added to the -Standing
Rules of this flouse:

Re ed, That any'member who absents
himsel fi- two Sessions successively, witl-
out leave of the House first obtaiñed ,fèr
that purpose, his seat may be ýdeclared
vacant on the last 'day of the second
Session.

1Mr. Camncron stated that Willia n
Pope, Esq. the late Higli Sheriff of this
Island, was prosecuted by Mr. Nicholas
Vaés, foi' the sum of £ for suffering the
escape of Michael Burke, a late prisoner in
execution, ½y having obeyed an order of'tbè
Speaker ofPthis flouse to bring up -the
said Mi5hàelFuiïe to this flouse for ei'
amination, and moved, thät thetlouse dô
address his'Exeellency to instrucit .thea etit-
torney General and Robert Hodgsonij
Esq. to defend the action: It wasresolved,
that this House do -make good aÈy ,ex4
pences attending ýthe ,same, and stand-
pledged to hold the said Sheriff harmlea '
from -the consequences-,of said -action
Ordered, and agreed to, accordingly.

Adjourned to il o'clock to-morrow.
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TH(JR~Il -, Mr drck 22, 1827.
'H luse net pursu'int to' adjourn-

CmCflt.-UiAyEKts.
'l'le Autornmy LGeieral, cliairma-n of the

r-omm,,ittee appomnted to prepare an AdcIrese
in answer to -his Escéllenry's Speech, pre-
sented the draft of an Nddyess to the f-louse,
which was read.

Orï motion,, the ýHou"1 resolved itself
isùto a Corninittee ofthewholefotise, ta
fake the sai'd Address int consideration.

Mr'. Speaker' ieft the ch.air:
'rhe Attor-ney General took the chiair of

the coniniittee:
My.-Spea)kei resuxned the chair:

The Attowxey Gleneral, chairman of the
coîtnrittee, rppoited, that they haci gone,
througI h, te Addsesý and areeci ta the
same hich, on motion, was ugree' to by
the Huse, and is as follows: - Viz. ,
"To Reu £xcellenzcy, Colo-nel JOH.,V, REJDX YLiu-
tcnani Goreera evi Ccsnpndeir in CILief, in auti over

His XT'ajesîy'i isianêt 1>rince',Eedwàrd, and ilte erri-
torte's llzereîmtoUadjacet (/zeCeo allac Yice-âJmi-

"Myil plese yotr ExcdfeirJ,
"'We bis Majesty's loyal aniddittiful subjects tlhe

Representatives of Prince Edwai-( iqlatid in Gèneial
Assew4ib!y convened, bog ta offer'yolttr E'.,ôeliéney
our thanks for yc ur ý#èech'sat;t~. oop v ofthe

Wg~e are,,hihly'gratifleê,to find that your Excel-
lencyrnç.cto us with a strong impressonî -of tue'ira-
proving st'ato iâf the Isl'and,-andlti with persuasion
eqnally strotig, that'oÙr labours in.eeèo-ilb.
linder the guxidance of a spirit hpth patrietic -and prit-
dent. It &halha b ar endea.vour te justify ý1bx our
ronduct, thi, persuasion ofyour Ex'celene.

Il Ie lainent, in cominon- with Ïall hiiMajesLy's
ýSublecti,,tho dèath orbis Royal'Hi-liess-the Duke
of' larir-a is vhich flthe ntyîv long. deý
plore.,

,,w We hànk Yotu'ý IExcýlenëey fo'rdircitilg the Pub.:
lic A éot'ints to be laid before us, to %vlîirh-we shahl
pay allnattentionantl i àlb'e ready"tomahe due-p'ro.
lis-'on for tbeýpubliCServ!ice. , 1"Wle 'feelin cmnitl héwÉole Colony, the,

grea impovemnt eceritly iniade on'the hi-ghvays,
antio'v yor ~ccelýey many thànkï for your con-

triuatd attentio tô îhis important abject.
I eare iwell aivareo fthe importa nce ora njula nd

Post, and, .haalI apply.ouirselves to the considenition
tif ith& mens 'y Iw4zClî this objeet many be at-
mmcnd.

t 1r0e f hanlc -yar tl xcellency for your su-gestion
or the fitneqs of an, A.-rictiltaral, society-we are
fuilly awvaîe of its importance in a cotuntry sa rmxl-
nently agrictîltural as thiâ is, and $hall mast cordial-
ly caneur lu any jndicois imeasure for ,the aoccam-
pilient fanject so desirable,
Illie elannot omit t bis, oppoàrtunity- ôf offe.rirg to,

yottrJixcehlencytlie thanks oftbe coutfy for your
valuable' impéortatio-n ,Iô'f.horsees, cafti, anti sbeep,'

Il",'(" psbmise ta- be ,of muc ilalI Ïue to the colony,
aind lyill very materially lessientu eesyepe-
diture atteildingau giutia Society,

ilWe feel e;ève'isWd give, fucilîiy and encor-iýr
agemesît to a comrmen'ceuent of Geofýe-Town and'
Prince-Towyn-but tho' atpresent %ve do not profess
ta see the precise miode i1n W-biâ theïplàces xhiay b'e
enceuraged, _wï yet'bbt toexpress our readiness'to,

c)ncur ini ne, çnre-7 ta adtvarc6 a'n object ini all res-
pect s $ô de4,iWbe.

c- % simil nst lvillinziy enter on the consider-
ation efthie jtateof GaGis andi Publie Bukdigslhes
,le iave t1je b'eiîefif'ot stich fürther i'nfoiat'oU, 84'
your £4 xellency bas ofired f0, lay before'us.

"We, ,rjofre le learit that amnid ail the diffidul-
tics and tibari aswment vlieh -bayé surýunded the

coqnitn rcýaI %vnrld, aur Ilevernué bas not otily reachedt
j ts former hieigh t, bu t bas increas ed; andi le feel con-
fidtçnt, that we-shialldo ail lve safely eau ta maintain
tlis'favaurabl6 dtate of our fi'nances.

94 Ie thîauc -your E xcellebcy, for your ndtice of
ithat harmohy andi unanimity which yots are pleased'
ta re'ear as htuviay, tha'ratterizéd aur former prof.
ceedinýk, anti tiîst tbat nothing moy ever occux' bo
prevent its continuance. IVe f*eei confident that no
cirtumnstance canever prevent us from , affording ta
the King's Gavewtinent the requisite aids and sup-
plies for thé use andti he ativantageof the Po)ony."

On motion, it was ordered, that a corn-
inittee be-i apote 4 atohiExcel-
Iency the Lieýut. GoVeinor, to kiow whexr
lie 'would be pleasëd to, receive the Address

Speech. IN 1r. MXeill ,È Mr. Vameroii, and
Dr,. 'Jla»were accordinegI, p 'ap te,

for' îhatp1ïrï1Qse.
T-Iic,.qttortiey GIenecrl, moved for_ leave

t.obriîg in aii set~n'h oua
tion -or tfie liland,' thle irnnber, of jts atiçck,
ajd the extent of . , cleaeiaz, wih
'was granted, and the szn'me, on mo tion, re-r
ceived the flrgt rèading., ,-,-,

Mr. èV'eU, ?airrtan 6f the committee
apointed ta, wait ýon Ms Excelleney_ the'

Leu t.ý ~Governor, -tdo-know whon ho w*oulct
be pleased to receive ,li thAddress-'of -this'
flouse in aweir to his Sýpech, reporded1f
that his Ece11eÏcyS.hd pointed' haif
past two o'cloek to -m'or'row.

The 'âtto?raey Gener«l moved fea e
to'bring in a bilffor'regu1ating Apprentices,'
whiclx .was,-granited,and th'hs suine onme.'
tion, received the , ËrsÏ~reading.

On motion, tÀhe'sai& BiiJ., reeceivèdà the
second reading.,

On mtothe -ré ouse reslé"ditse1,f
into ýa committ;ee ai tIhe- ihlo,, t ,1
talce into cnde olsidbilÉ.

The Attorney GCYxerl tok týhàr hof
the cmxtee

Mr., Speàkéresu1ed' theécar
The Attornèy 'Genera1f carmn'

the committee, ýreported, that they hàd'go6ne .~

through the -bif ahàd.agretd to tiesaxâe.
Ont motion 'of Mr.'aer,& i a or-,

deréd, _that ýthis,:lncse do, <n Tï'biiursda
next, resunliethcuirtino x'pi-

tie oftheRoiaaCathdllcs presented'hâst.
Session.-,

Adjorne t~oI oelakto-orrw.
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FRIDA Y1, .March 23, I21 .
HE House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-P R tas.

On motion, the bill for regulating Ap-
prentices, received the third reading.

Ordered, bhzat the said bill do pass, and
be engrossed.

On motion for the order of the day, the
House went into the consideration of the
Resolution of his Majesty's Council, sent
to this House on the 27th day of October
1825.

On motion of the Jttorney General, the
following Resolut:on was agreed to by the
House, viz.

Resor.vD, Thal aIl supplies to be raised or chargecd
on the subjects in this Island, in the Legislature, aind
granted to Eis Mjesty, are hie sole gif and grant of the
House of Adssembly ; and all Bills for granting auch aids
and supplies ougti to begin uil the Assembly; and tha it
is the sole right of the /ssembly, Io direct, iinit, and ap-
point in such Bills, the end, prposes, and liinilations of

=11h GranL;ant;d ihat the Comcil oughtnotto alter or
i!hange the sanie; and in like manner, thai as it is the sole
tiglht of lte .Aserny to originate Bis of aid anid sp

l Hi; Majesty; a-n to direct, limi, and appoit in such
Bills, the ends, purposes, and limitations of rtech Cirans,
so ii t flic right of the .Assenbly Io direct, litait, and ap-
point, in separale Bills, the uses, ends, purposes, and limüi-
talions fsuch granls of aids and supjplies to His Majes!y,which ougit not to be changed or altered by the Council.

On motion of Mr. Caneron, it was or-
dered, that a copy of the foregoing Resolu-
tion be sent up to his Majesty's Council.

By order, the Attorney General, attend-
ed by Mr. Cameron, Mr. Mabey, and Mr.
MWIeill, carried to his Majesty's Couicil
a copy of the said Resolution.

On motion, the bill to ascertain the po-
pulation of the Island, the nuniber of its
stock, and the extent of its cleared land,
received the second reading.

Mr. Mobey, one of the conmittee ap-
pointed to examine into such Laws as are
about to expire, repoi-ted as follows, viz.

That an act to revive, alter, and continue
an act made and passed in the 52d year of
the reign of his late Majesty, intituled
" an act for raising a fund to make and
keep iâ repair the pumps, wells and.streets
of Charlotte-Town, and for otherpurposes
therein mentioned,'' will expire the end of
this Session.

Also " An net to regulate the sale of the
interest of Leaseholders when tak-en in
execution" (if it fias received the Royal
allowance which is said to be doubtful).
. And"An act tocontinue an aetimade and

passed in the 5th ycar of the reign of his
present Majesty, intituled un act for en-
creasing the Revenue by levying aun addi-
tional duty on all Wiines, Gin, Brandy,
Rum, and other distilled Spirituous Li-
quors imported into this Island; and to re-
peal and amend certain parts of an -act
made and passsed in the 25th year 'of his
late Majesty's Reign, intituled an act to
amendc, render more effectual, and to reduce
into one act, the several Laws made by the
General Assembly of this island, relative
to the duties of Impost on Wines, Rum,
Brandy and other distilled spirituous Li-
quors, and for allowing a Drawback upop
all Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other dis-
tilled spirituous Liquors exported fromthis
Island," will expire the 24th of this month.

And an act to alter and continue an act
made and passed in the 5th year of his pre-
sent Najesty's reign, intituled "Ani act for
encreasing the Revenue, by levying a duty
on Tobacco and Tea,"l will also expire on
the 24th of this month.

The Flouse waited on his Excellency,
according to appointment, with their Ad-
dress in answer to his ExcellenysSpeech,
and having returned, the Speaker infort-
ed the House that his Excellency wvas plea-
sedi to make the following reply, viz.

" I return you my best thanks for this Addresn.
The satisfaction you express in the measures which.
I have pursued, and your assurances of proceeding
to the consideration of those objects vhich I háve
recomniended to you, give me much pleasure, aid
you may depend upon my invariable attention to the
happiness and prosperity of the Colony."'

On motion, the House resolved- itself
into a Coinmittee of the vhole House, totake into consideration the bill toasce
tain the population of the Island, the num-
ber of its stock, and the extent of its
cleared land.

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
The Attorney General took the.chrn

of ihe Committee,
Ir. Speaker resumed the chair

The Attorney General, Chairman
the Committee, reportedy that theyIh1djï
made a progress in the'Bill, and that
was directed by the comlnitiee to nove
they may have leave todit again.,
ed accordingly.

Adjoured to Hl oclock to-orrò
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SATURDd A, Marck 24, 1827.

T'HE House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-PRAYERs.

The Clerk of H. M. Council laid before
the House, a copy of the Warrant Book,
from No. 59 to No. 400.

Dr. M'.ulay moved for leave to bring
in a bill to repeal an act made and passed
in the 50th year of the reigan of bis late Ma-
jesty, intituled an act to amend an act
intituled " an act to prevent the ina-
licious killing, wounding, and maiming of
cattle,'' which was granted, and the sarne,
on motion, received the first reading.

On motion, the said Bill received the
second reading.

On motion, it was resolved, that a mes-
sage be, sent to bis Excellency the Lieu-
tenantGovernor, praying that he would
be pleased' to communicate to this flouse
what answer (if any) has been returned to
theAddress, of- the -House on the 17th
March,.1825, to bis Majesty,. relative to
the payment of Quit Rent, and an assess-
ment ori Lands within this Island. Mr.
Cameron, Mr. .Dockendoif; and Mr. Cam-
bridge, were apppinted a Committee to
wait on his Excellency with the foregoing
message.

Mr. Cameron, chairman of the Com-
mittee appointed:to wait on his Excellency
with the said message, reported, that they
had accordingly waited on his Excellendy,

and that he was pleased to say, that he
could not give an official answer, as he had
not yet received any such; but that he
had called at Office, and was led to be-
lieve, that the Quit Rent would be col-
lected and laid out on, the Island: that
it was very probable the January mail
would bring some intelligenee, and 'if his
Excellency received any, he would com-
municate it to the House.

On motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of the whole House, to
take into consideration the Bill to repeal
an Act made and passed in the fiftieth year
of the reign of. his. late Majesty,.intituled
" an act to amend an act intituled'an act
to prevent the malicious killing,,wounding,
and maiming of cattle.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Dr. M'Âulay took thë, chair 'of"the

comnittee:
Mr. Speaker resumèd'the chair:
Dr. MA4lay, chairmaw of1 the com-

mittee, ;repored, tËat the coínittee liad
not agreed ,to the bill.

By order, thettorney Géneral carried
to H. M. 'Council' the bill intituled "an act

,for regulating .Apprentices," for tieir con-
currence.

Adjourned, to. 11. o clock on Monda
next.j

MONDA , Marck 26, 1827.
HIE House met pursuani to adjourn-
ment.

The Treasurer laid before the flouse
the Public Accounts from, the 15th Oct.
1825 to 24th March, 1827.

Agreeable to notië given on a former
day: On motion of Mr. Cameron, second-
cd by M1r. Mabey, ià was ordered, tliat a
committee be appointed'to draw the lieads
of a bill for layirag ai assessment o Land,
for the purpose of raising a fund in aid of
buildinga Government louse, Gaols, and
ôther Colonial iiiiprovements withiji this
Island. Mr. Cameron, Mr.'Campbel,
and Mr. Mabey, were accordingly appoint-
ed a Committe6or that purpose.

On motion ,öf Mr.Tmeron, it was or-
dered, that a Cominittee beappointed to
meet a Committée of his Majesty's Coun-
cil for the purpose of inspecting the ]ub-
lic Accounts. Mr. Iodgson, Mr. Canq-

'bell,'Mr. Cämeron, Mr. XWâMJb and Mr.
Cambridgé, *ere a pointed a Committee
for that purpose. Resolved, that a copy
of this order 'be' sent' to bis Majesty's
Council.

Mr. Hodgson moved for, leave to bring
ina bill to' establish' an assize,-; of Bread
within the To*n andtoyliyofC harlotte-
Town, which was granted ýand 'the same,
on motion, re6eived-the first reading.

John Sp'eher Sinithý Esq. Collector- of
Inpost laid' before the fouse the Impost
Acouits 'fr6i4 the 1st April 1826, to the
SlIèt aecember,'1826. '-

On rmotion ofMr. Cameron, it was -or-
dered, that a message bel sent tà his Ex-
dellendy the LieuteGovernor, praying that
his Excellency would be'pleased to,,cause
to bé -laid before' this House all' the certi-
ficates of thd Justices of, the Peace' given

-io Tavern-keeper' ethroughotit the Island
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for the current year, under and by virtue
of an act intituled " an act in addition to
and in the further amendment of an act
made and passed lu the Ith year of the
reign of his late Majesty, iiitituled an act
prohibiting the sale (by retail) of Rum or
other distilled spirituous Liquors, without
first having a Licence fer that purpose,
änd for the due regulation of such as shall
be licenced:"-also a list of the Licenced
Retailers throughout the Island.

On inotion, the bill to establish an as-
size of Bread within the Town and Roy,
alty of Charlotte-Town, received the Se-
cond reading.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, it was re-
solved, that the consideration of the State
of the Colony be the order of the day for
Wednesday next.

Adjourned to I o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDA Y, .4arch 27, 1827.
WýE louse met pursuant to adjourn-

- ment.-PRAYÊRS.
The Aitoneey Genera inoved for leave

to bring in a bill to amend an act mnade and
passed in the 4Jd year of his late Majes-
ty s reign, intituled " an act to amend an
act intituled an act to prevent the running
at large of )ýams at improper seasons,"

hich was granted, and the same, on ino-
tion, receivèd the first ieaduig.

On motion the said bi received the
'econd readin& -

Ôn motion, 'thé Ilouse tesolved itself
ihit a 6oxrinittee 'òf ihe whole House, to
take into consideration the said bill.

Mr. -Speaker ieft the chair:
The Attorney Gcneral took the chair of

tihe committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
The Attorney General, chairman of

the comrnittee, reported thatýhey had gone
through the bill and agreed to the same.

The Private Secretary by order ofhis
.Excellency the Lieut. Ooverpor,presented
t-othe House the Impost -Account for the
District of Prince-Town fron the, 1st-'uly
to the 30th Septernber, 1826.

Mr. Camoron one of the committee ap-
pointed to wait on his Excellency the Lt.
Governor with tihe tnessage relative to the
certificates given by the Justices of the
Peace to Tavern-keepers throughout the
Island, reported, that they had waited on
his Excellency with the said message, and
that his Excellency had been pleased to
say he would atten4p tIhe subject without
delay.

Mr. Mabey moved for leave to bring in
n'l;ilr to regulate the sale of the interest of
Leaseholders when taken in Execution,"
which was granted, and the same, on mo-
tion, received t-%e first reading.

On môtion of Mr. Hodgson, it was or-
Jered, fhat a message be sent to his Ex.-

cellency the Lieut. Governor, praying
that his Excellency would be pleased to
acquailit this House whether the following
acts passed in the 59th year of his late
Majesty's reign, have received the Royal
allowance, viz.

" An act to regulate the sale of the In-
terest of Leaseholders when taken in Ex-
ecution.e' %

" An act to amend und repeal certain
parts of an act intituled an act to repeal
an act made and passed in thé 41st year
of bis present Majesty's reign, intituled
an act for the better regulation of Elec-
tions, and to regulate Elections for mem-
bers to serve in General Assembly in fu-
ttire,"1 alsb,

" An act for barring Estates Tu]."-
Mr. Dockendorff, Mr. Jardine, and

Mr. Coffin, were appointed a Cormittee
to wait on his Excellency with the fore-
going message.

On motion, the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the vhole House, ;tô
take into consideration the billîto establish
an Assize of Bread within the Town and
Royalty of Charlotte-Town.

Mr. Speaker left the c'hair:
Mr. Hodgson took thé chair of the com-

nittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Hodgson, chairman of the Com-

mittee, reported, that they had made a
progress in the Bill, and that he Was
directed by the committee to move that
they nray have leave to sit again. Order<
ed accordingly.

The Private Secretary presented tô
the House the certificates given by .tha
Jastices of the Peace to Travern-keepers
and Licenced Retailers throughout 'the
Island.

Adjourned to Il o'clock to-âmorrow.
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WEDwESD1Y, Ar Marck 28, 1827.

17HE flouse met pursuant to adjourn-
Ment.-PRAYERS.

On motion of the Attorney General,
it was -ordered, that a Committee be ap-
pointed to consider the act of last Session,
repecting the retailing of Spirituous Li-
quors, and how it has operated, and that
the fist of Justices' certificates to Tavern-
keepers, sent to the House by the Lieut.
Governor be refened to that Committee
Mr. Campbell, the Attorney General, and
Mr. MWNeill, were accordingly appointed
a committee for that purpose.

On motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of the whole House, to
take into Sonsideration the bill to establish
an assize of Bread within the Town and
Royalty of ChaTlott-e-Towfn.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker vesurned the chair:
Mr. Mabey ch-airman of the committee,

reported, that they had made a progress
in the biU1, and;that he was direeted by the
committee to move that they may have
leaveto sit again. Ordered accordingly.

A message from his Majesty's Council,
by Mr. Carmichael, their Clerk.

Mr. Speaker,-His Majesty's- Council
have appointed the Hon. William Pleace,
and the Hon. Charles Worrell, to meet
the Comnittee of the House of Assembly
to inspect the Public Accounts, to meet
to-morrow at 2 ocloc in -theGrand Jury
Room, and adjou'rn as they plase.

J. E. CARMICIAEL, C.C.
On motion, the House resolved itself

irto comnmittee of the whole Hoàse, to re-
sune the consideration of the bil to estab-
lish an Assize of Bread, within the:Town
and Royaltycf Charlotte-Town.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Mabey took the chair of tho com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resutmed the chair:
Mr. Mabey chairman of the committee

reported,.that they hlad gone through the
bill and agreed to the samne.

On motion, the said bill reccived -the
third reading.

On motion, that- the said bill do pass,
the Hlousè divided,

For the motion,
'Mr. Mbcy, Mr. Jardie,
.Mr. Hodgsn, , Mr. MIontgoreiel,
MWr. Camrdg, Mr. Dockendor f f,
Mlr. Campbel, JIr Bénir8toe,
Mfr. CoJ»a, MJr. Hyde.
The Jitrame4 General,

- Against it,
Mr. Came Monr. .M&We.
Doctor 31YW ay,

The bill accordingly passed.

On motion for the order of the day, the
Hou1e reolved itse1f into a ommittee of
the whole [-ouse, to take into consideration
the state of the Colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
The Attorney'Generai took the chair

of the Committee:
Mr. Speaker .resumed &e cliäir:
The Attorney Generalthairman of t-he

committee, reported, that they had inde
a progress in the se4me, an hàt bi wa"di-
rected to move thai'tlhey, may have 'leave
to sit again. Ordered accordingly.

The following niessages were received
fromi his Excellenlr the Liëtenant Go-
vernor, by J. L. Biúrdis, Esq. Private
,Secretary.

"J. UrA DY, Uo.
" e Lieutebant Govei.nor jays before the As-

sernbly copy, f the Aisier whicli has'been reeeived
fron His Majestyes Secretairy'of State, to.is Diis-
patëh, transmittúg~ the Addresâ of thé'House of
'AËsnbly, on presenti1g -the Bills' f Spply, at the
elbsing of the Session of th'e LeÏislatureghof tiie 24th
)!arch 1825."

" Downing-street, 2othôOctobe'r, 1525.
Soi,

"Vith reference to the Addresi o1fthe 1ousè of
Assenbly of Prince Edward Island, transimitteld in
your Dispatch ofthe21st' June last,1n -hich it Ls
stated, that " theCâlony'looks forw rd With much
"dàxety to the pèriod whei you say fee ïoprself
4 at liberty to g'e yor assent to anlanual Actför
" appropriatin the whole produce o'th' Rleweié,
" a boon whik will give the, hiÏ1is't satiâfactiolý,
" and be long, and gratefully rememubered.". I1haVe
now to acquaint you, that all the Revemieat the
disposal of the'Crown in the I'sladh oÉf Prince Ed-
Wàxid will be appropxate'd for 'the begftt òf thp Co-
ony , ât'the discrétiori, and under the sanction of
us Mijesty's Goveiràtent, but I iodt iuùîfiçrize'
you togive your,a'ssento anr.ctvwhich has for its
object an annual appropriation by the Legislature
in ]ien of the értnåen Rtvexue of thé Colony un-
der'your Governmént.

"I have th&hlonor to be, Sir, -

"YQur Webst obedi 'tunble srvant,.

Lieut. eovernor KraD, &c. &C. &C,.
The'Lieut. Governo. lays before the, Assembly,

a copy of the answer from his MajestyYs Secretary of
State, on the subject of a loan ofr file thousand,
pounds for public buildings."

[corr.]
Downing-Street, 1ltbSept.1896

4113 aliswer to your letter 'of thé 6thinstanton'
-the subject of a loan oflivethousatrd ounds, am
am.directed byEarl Bathurst toinferin yor,thabe
will;be happy 4o-,advise his Majesty to allo* dny
eill wilich may be pîassed for the purpose of negQo
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ciating a loan of that nnount, at the same time, his
Lordship is satisfied that any application to the
Treasury at the prcsent moment for the advance-
ment of such a sum would be ineffectual.

"I have the honour ta be, Sir,
"Your obedient Servant,

(Signed), "R. W. HORTO."
Lieut. Gov. READy,

&c. &e., &c.
"The Lt. Governor lays before the Assembly, the

answer from his Excellency Sir James Kempt, to'
the representation made to the Executive Govern-
ment of Nova-Scotia, on the subject of the Cran-
berry Island Light house, together vith a copy of the
Resolutions of the House of Assembly of Nova-Sco-
tia, of2d March, 1826, on the subject of the estab-
lishment on the Isle of Sable, and of a Light-House
on the Island of St. Paul; also copy of a representa-
tion from His Excellency Sir Howard Douglas,
Lieut. Govergor of New-Brunswick, on the latter
subject; which several matters the Lieut. Governor
recommends to the consideration ofthe House."

l HALIFAX, 14th March, 1826.
"Sin,

"The Lieut. Governor of Prince Edward Island,
having previously to his departure for ,England,
brought under my notice a petition addressed ta bis
Excellency, representing the inconveniencies expe-
rienced by vessels belonging ta, or trading with that
Island, from the mode in which duties are at present
levied from them, for the suppoit of the Light-House
on Cranberry Island. I did not fail to submit that
subject ta the consideration of the Legislature of
this Province, and I haie now the satisfaction ta
transmit ta your Ilonour, a copy of certain resolu-
tions passed by the Assembly, by which it will ap.
pear, that it has been determined ta discontinue, for
one year, the collection of the Light Dutics coi-
plained of, from vessels passing through the Gut of
Canso, under, however, the expectation that Lower
Canada, New 'Brunswick, and Prince Edward
Island, will severally contribute ta this Province, an
adequate annual allowance, towards maintaining the
Light in question.,

" It will also appear on a perusal of these resolu-
tions, that the Assembly are very desirous that a
Light House should be established on St. Paul's
Island, and will contribute ra teabjy with the Govern-
ients just named, towNards its erection and sup-
port.

"Such an establishment would doubtless be high-
ly serviceable; and should Prince Edward Island be
disposed ta jpin in the undertaking, it would, per-
iaps, be adviseable for yeu to nominate a Commis-
sioner'to co-operate with the Commissioners to be
appointed, by the other Governinents interested in
the measure in carrying it into effect, in such manner
as the Governor General shall direct, wit h whom, as

vell as with the Lieut. Governor of New Brunswick,
I have commuînicated.on the subject.

" Your lonor will also observe, that the Assembly
are,of opinion, that Lower Canada, New-Brunsvick,
and Prince Edward Island ought each ta bear a part
of the expense of keeping up the establishment on
Sable Island?'

" That opinion is certainly not-an uînreaçonab!e one,
fdtr, as the establishment in question has been of
sucli eminent utility ta the Shipping of ail these
Provinces, a denand for such a contribution fron
our.sister Colonies, miglt at any time, have been
made with great propriety.

"It bas, however, been supported for nearly twen-
ty-five years by the liberality of Nova-Scotia; but the
e-tablishment having now become ii many respects
defective,-and aconsiderable outlay beiuge requisite

to rentier it adequate ta the, humane pàrpor.es for
vhich il. vas formed, I ami induced ta requet most

earnestly that your Honor wili recommend the Le-
giçlature ta grant a moderate annual allowance to-
m ards its future support.

"I have the honour ta Le,
"Sir, Your most obdt.

" Humble Servant.
(Signed)l , "J&tEs KEMPT."

HIs HoYau TirE PREsDnnIrT,Àdtministerinig
the Government of P. E. a'4nd.

li the House of Assenbly, Thprday, 2d Morc!", 1826.
Resolved, That this louse wiii 'contribute rate-

ably with the Governments of Cannda, New Bruns-
Vick, and Prince Edward Islnnd, towards establish-

ing and supporting a Light House on the Island of
St. Paul; also with the Government of New Bruns-
wick, for establishing and supporting a Light'House,
on one of the Seal Islands, at the entrance of the
Bay of Fundy.

Resolved, That this House'deem it expedient, ta
discontinue the collection of Light duties in the
Gut of Canso, for the Cranberry Island Light House,
for the present year.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, ta
prepare an Address ta his Excellency the Lieut.
Governor, praying that he will be pleased ta bring
under the notice of the Executive Governments of
Lower Canada, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward
Island, the Resolutions of this House, on the subject
af Lightllouses in which they are interested; and
also the propriety of their contributing towards the
support of the establishment on the Isle of Sable,
which has hitherto, for twenty-five years, been up-
held by the liberality of the Government of Nova-
Scotia.

Ordered, ThatMr. Uniacke, Mr. Smith, and Mi.
T. Roach, be a Committee agreeably ta the foregoing
Resolution.

(Signed) JiXms B. FRANcELIN,
A true copy, Clerk.

RuRnT D. GEoRoE, Sec'y.
FnEniîcToN, 24ts March, 1826.

sin,
" I have the honor ta acquaint your Excellency,,

that having submitted ta the Legislature the neces-
sity and importance of establisbing a Light House
at the Southern entrance of the Gulph of St. Law-
rence, a passage muich frequented by vessels bound'
to New Brunswick Ports in in the eulph ofSt. Lawp-
rence, and moreover a situation in which such an es-
tablishment is higlly necessary for the safety of the
Trade and Navigation of the British Colonies, the
Legislature Lave put at my disposal nhatever sum
may be considered a fair proportion for New-Bruns.
wick ta make towards the expense of formiing and
maintaining a Light-House on St. Paul's Island, and
I am autharized to make these Tenders ta thé Go-
vernments of Canada and Prince Edward Island,

" it is not considered right or reasonablelthat
Nova-Scotia should be invited to contribute to this
measure, because it appears that whilst such useful,
and necessary establishimants have been much
lected on other parts of the coast of British North
America,, Nova-Seotia las devoted large sum lor
the general safety of trade on ber Coasts, on whichW
she already supports six lights;, and bas, besides,
maintained at her sole cost for upwards of twent"2
years, an expensive establishment on Sable Island font
affording sutccour ta vessels in distress, and ta shi1'
wrecked Mariners.

"I have rmuch pleasure in reporting this to yäur
Excellency, and trust that this important estàbjish1
nient may not nuch longer be defe-red I shalh n
point Comm-nissioners for carryir'g .this-and
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*orlis eônlàected with Light Blouse Establi*Sbrnents'
inte o fflect, so far as depends upon this Pr(vin é , and
t buse CommnisýionCrs wilI lie instructýd to ýor es-

jpcnd with any svhorQ your Excellency may appoint
on the pnrt of the Érovince under your Excelleney's

'Governmnent.
1I bave the honor to be, Sir,

"lYonr Excellnysmt
Od.humble Servt.

-IlUs -utxcellency Coclonel ýRÉAItY, or
Oflicer Adrninièteqriqg the Governrnent,

& C-~c &cr
"ITheLiput. Gs)vern~or lays before ihe Assembly

-thepresentation of thie Grand -Juriy ,oen sc
state of tlie, gel of Cliarlotte-Town; (thie ooy;GaoI
in tberlsland]) fgr -,tbeir,, cois-ideration; ¶dIea,
1rcmnnsoUecpierto fteAsnby

1the expediency of making provrision fur building à
Gao],on a s'mall scale or lock-up IIoute et, Prince
Towvn, and at other parts o'f the Island, if such inay
be coîisidered necesÉalry.

"l Ii'connection with this subjfict, the Lient,. Go-
vernol' aloo làysq b'efore- the sseinbly ïapètiion fronl
Messrs. L. À . Cambridget,1épresèntipg 1>15 «vrea

expnce'tieyaie pt t. l raintaining, Williams

Po)pi, a pauper Lutitic, with a large fea~in 'aendhe
submits to the .Assembly, on" their tahibgthésp Wat-
ters ipto, cotisideraiion, the' expediency 'ôf'rnialiW
sdine proi ti nfkrIh m'ýaintený'ee end sié-e-st4-
dy of tnfàfý"tunatei 6bjectsofJtýis descî',ipt'pn,'?

Ordered, ihtI 'rt; f »ià1use-ýd6 lonT HFday
Iiexi, takeFt~o~i~cm nfài~

fr~~~~ni-C hi xèBeIfèc idération4jý

-T D4. ~r12,S7

FIE House met pursuant to., 0çjovun-

Huse took into consideration th 'petitiP
of the -Rorn, an 'oisroeieI
- ession.Cthls.reeedat

Mt.VoeCmeron' moved, the bIw gre

5ouRiosdrecondtied '0 'rI M0tdy jà;fýet

wh lig1d of voling ai 'lclio, q of sf~j~r8
Gnrl .qgtnbly) euyh la becx(d4

s Ubj ec C 1 f 1 ie.??oMan1iii Cl sli ë rehgLé-ý
and .1 Ml Ihç Elcwin.La' wuldW balepîdtéo2,brUZl
I l&Chs Rô,isn.

seeîed4bý~ 4Mrl;"Hyjde:
* TIadd~id~ad Jamble .Bddreos<b,-,e wypareûd 't

Çi,.q Mo ~ m' p,,oiuIip g hiti olusematuhe VenI4lý le

I .Against it,

iâé,, beîngý'equa11y divided, thé

e. fron hi - a .eàty's, Coun49
~ Co'unci

the ,bill iffl tuIed -4 âlnaot Ifor,

ë,eertlm'ved, for, leave
t n i
8,sè ïn'ràittedhsî of year
irÏe,,vihich; i&c's,,granted,

Y,ïïoved ,fQr eIèae, o ring,,n
Iinüûànln'àct MEide àrnd pas9ed

grantedh&Wa rcelv-

-jt-
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FRIDA Y, March 30, 1827.
H"IE Jouse met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-Pua nus.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the
flouse took i:.to consideration the Lieut.
Governor's message with a copy of the an-
swer from bis Najesty's ecretary of State,
on the subject of a loan of Five Thc usand
Pounds for Public Buildings:

RESoLVED, Tlai this sub 'ject be refcrred Io the con-
sideration of a Committce of Ways and Mans hereafter
la be appointed.

The House took into consideration the
Lieut. Governor's message, with bis Ex-
cellency Sir James Kempt's answer to the
representation made to the Executive
Government of Nova-Scotia, on the sub-
ject of the Cranberry Island Light House,
together with a copy of the resolutions of
the House of Assembly of Nova-Scotia of
the 2d March, 1826, on the subject of the
Establishment on the Isle of Sable, and a
Light House on the Islandof St. Paul, also,
a copy of a representation from His Excel-
lency Sir Howard Douglas, Lt. Governor
of New Brunswick, on the latter subject.

The Attorney General submitted the
following resolutions, which were agreed
to by the House, viz:-

RESOLVED, that tis Hotae uill contribie rateabjy in
the proportion of the Tonnage of Vesrels belonging Io, or
trading tâ ihis Colony, owards the establishing- and sup-
porting a Light House on the Island of S. Paul, along
Will te Governnents of Nova-Scotia, New Brunswick,
and Lower Canada; and that his Excellency the Lieut.
Governor be requested to appoint one or more Commis-
sioners, to correspond with 1iese Governments on ie sub-

RE SoLVE D, ihal il is expedient Io bring in a Bill to au-
thorize the collection, ai the Custon House ofthis Island, of'
a Light Dty, loivards the su>port of the' Cranberry
Island Light House, in the Protince ofNova-Scotia.

Mr. Campbell, Mr. Cambridge, and
Mr. Cameron, were appointed to be a
Committee te prepare and bring in such
bill.

On motion, the, bill intituled an act te
amend an act made and passed in the 43d
year of his late Majesty's reign, intituled
'4n act to amend an act intituled an act

T LE House het, pursuant to adjourn-
'I ment.-PRAYEins.

On motion, ordered, that this House do
agree to the amendments proposed by his
Majesty's Council to the bill intituled " an
act for regulating Apprentices," and t1iíat
the sanie do pass with the said amend.-
ments,.and be-re-engrossed.

to prevent the iining at large of 1amo
at improper seasons,'' received the third
reading.

Ordered, that the said bill do pass and
be engrosseil.

On motion, the Rouse resolved itsei.
into a committee of the whole Flouse, tà'
take into consideration the bill to continue
an act made and passed in the 6th year
of bis present Majesty's reign, intituled
" an act to revive, alter, and continue an
act made and passed in the 52d year of
the reign of bis late Majesty, intituled an
act for raising a fund te make and keep
in repair the pumps, wells, and streets of
Charlotte-Town, and for other purpose&
therein mentioned.5

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the con-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Mabey chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had gone through the
bill and agreed te the same.

On motion, the said bill received the
third reading.

Ordered, that the sane do pass, and be
engrossed.

Mr. Dockendorff Chairman of the Con-
mittee appointed te wait on his Excellen-
cy the Lieut. Governor with the Message,
praying that bis Excellency would .be"
pleased te acquaint the House, whether
certain Acts passed in the 59th year of his
late Majesty's Reign, have received the
Royal allowance, reported that they had
waited on bis Excellency, and that hia
Excellency was pleased te say, that he ha4
called at Office on the subjeet, and re:.
quested to be informed whether the sai4
Acts had received the Royal allowanceèý
that lie did not recollect receiving an an
swer on the subject, but that he would re#
fer te his correspondence and acquaint th
House with the result.

Adjourned te Il o'clock to-morrow.

jarch; 31, 1827o,
Ou motion, the bill to enable Tenants i

Tait te execute Leases, andgrant terms ofÖ
years of a long endurance, received th&
second reading.

?By order, Mr. Hodgson carried te hii
Majesty's& Council tie bill intituled ,An,
Act, to amend an act, made aÈid paÏsedfii
the 43d year ofHii ate Majeýs reig

?0e
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ititituled "An act, to amend an act, in-
tituled an Act, to prevent the running at
large of Rams, at improper seasons,"1 for
their concurrençe.

On mhotion, the House resolved itself
into a Committee of thse whole House, to
take into consideration the Lieut. Gover-
nor's message with the copy of an answer
from his Majesty's Secretary of State, re-
lative to the Bills ofSupply.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Hodgson took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Hodgson, chairman of the Com-

inttee, reported,
T nai this Commitice ha»ing had under their consi-

deration the cops Pf the Diqpatchfrom Lord Bathurst,
dated 261h October, 825,feel graieful to his Lordship
fot informing his Excellency fhat ai the Revenue ai the
disposai of ie Crown in ius Island, will be appropria-
ded for fie beneit of the Colony, ai tfe distrelion, and un-
der the sanction of is Majesty's Govertnment; but ai
'the same time, Ihis Commùieee cannti avoid renarldng,
Ihat by the .ci granting such Revenue, the whole proceeds
arising under and by virtue thereof, arc already specidly
appropri ed, and cannot be considered ai ie disposai
ofie Jroonfor any olherpurposes whatsoever.

Ordered, that the report of the ,Coni-
mittee be agreed to.

On motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of the whole House, to
take into consideration the Lieut. Gover«ý
nor's message relative to the insecure state
of the Gaol, the necessity of a Gaol or
Leck-up House at Prinre-Town; and also

êssrs.. ågš~petition.
Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the

eomniittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Cameron chairman of the commit-

tee, reported; that tuis Committee havirig
had under their consideration His Excellen-
cy's message relative to the staie of the
Gaols; and also relative to the petition of
Messrs. L. & A. Cambridge, respecting
William Pope, a Lunatic, beg leave to re-'
port as follows, viz:-

TmAT il is the opinion of ths Commiltee thai it iü indis-
pensibly necessary that ,ovision be nadefor luildùs a
Oaol in Charlote- Toim; and also thaihey deem if ne-*
cessary that a Gaol on a sinall scale be provided for in
King's Coutay, and çt like Gaol in Prince County.

TH AT i is the * i'on ofthis Committee, that an address
be presented Io Hà Excelle the Lieut. Goqernor, vray-
ing that he would be pleased Io ranI the lunatic, irtilidin
pe, such relief, ag to hisExce encil, in his tvi8dom, niaVf

sec mosifit and proper; and that Ris Eëcellency, ioutldlso
be pleased"to order, that the amount already eqiended by
Messrs.L. 85 . Cambridge, in the care and mainien-
ance of the said William Pope, since his derangement,
should be refunded to them.

THÂT it appears to this Commitle higly necessary
tha provision be made by the House for suc purpo'ses,
and= tat the Huse siould stand pedged to make good
the same.

Ordered, that the Report of the Com-
mittee be agreed to.

On motion, ordered, that Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Campbell, and Dr. M'ulay, be a
committee to draw up the addréss mentioneci
in the foregoing réport.

On motion, it was ordered,' that, Mr.
Cameron, Mr. Campbell, and Dr. Mac-
aulay, be a committee to prepare an ad-
dress to his Excellency the Lieut. Govern-
or praying his Excellency, to direct the
Attorney General and Robert lHodgson,
Esq. to defend William Pope, Esq. late
High Sheriff in the action brought against
him by Nicholos Vass.

Adjourned to Il o'clock on Monday
next.

eVONDAY, April 2, 1827.
HlE Hlouse met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-P RA E Rs'

The Attorney General, one of the com-
mittee appointed to consider the Act of last
Session, respecting the retailing of Spirit-
uous Liquors, and how it has operated,
reported, , j

TRÂT the Committee hadfaken into their consider-
ation the way in which this Statute has operated,
and beg.leave te report as their opinion, that it bas
not answered the.beneficial purpose for whichit was
enacted.

Tna its end bas been obstructed, and, in sorne
instances altogether frustrat ed, by the facilit ýith
which,the Justices ofthe Peacehate given té avern-
keepers thé certificate of their havig :the acdommo-
dation reqttired b, Làçe, aidin 'ustice tethe Magis-
4racy, pbasaularI hose of harlottetTown the

Committee must believe that th'y'have in many in-
stances been deceived by the pelsons seekings uch
certificates, whd appear to have obtained thbm mere-
ly that they ráight vend Spirituous Liquors under a.
lowi* rate of Liedce; than coula have been obtained
for such a purposland used the pretext of a Tavera
as adecoY. -&

THÂT'thé ComMittee are also of opinion, Ïtat the
sith Section of the Licence Lawv, of the, 5th df the
late King, ought tobe altered, and that thè r4te of
Licence to be firedby Statute, and that what aie ,a1-
led Shop.Liéences, particularly in the Cotintry, ought
to be rnuch higherthari now théy are," They ;i fur-
ther of opinion, thatthe Lient. Goternoi, osîht to
be authorizedby statute,-toappdÏiit'aa In.pector, at
le'st for Cherlotte-Town, to visit frorn time to time,
the Taverns, and ascertain whether the'aceommoda-
tion certified by thè Jlistice, prior to the granting
the Licence, contime at all timés and staion5of the

43
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11r. Came1"ron chnirman of the-com.
nittec appointed to prepare an addrcss to
mis Exceliencv the Lieut. Governor, rela-
tive to Williain iope, a Lunatic, present-
ed t'he draft of an allress to the flouse,
which was read and agrc led to, and is as fol-

«.o Lgis Exceicncy toloneI JOH NREADY; Lieu-
Jenant Giernor anil Commumie< in Chif, in and orcr
Liis 'llajesty's blanad Prince Eiward, and the Terni-
toris thereunfo ~adja'cent, Chancellor and Vice-ddn.i-

. ril of Ike same, &Sc. ý-c. tc.
"3fay it please ¡lour Excellency,
Veh is Majestyis datiful and loyal subjects, the

lepresentatives 'or Prince E dn ard Island, in Gene-
zal Assenibly convened, beg leave to request, that
your Excellency will be pleased to grant the Luna-
tic,*Willian Pope, alluded to in Messrs. L. & A.
Cambridge's petition, such relief as ta you, in your
mîsdom, may seem meet, and that yourExcellency
would also be pleased to order, that -the amount al-
rèady expended by Messrs. Cambridge, in the care
'ai& imaintenance'of the said Lunatic; since bis de-
],angement, should be refunded to them, for whieh
purpdses this House feels itself bound ta make due
provision."

Mr. Caneron chairinan of the committee
appointed to-preparean address to his Ex-
cellency the Lieut. Governor, on the sub-
ject of the action brou'ght against William
Pope, Esq. late high Sheriff, by Nicholas
Vdss, presented the draft of an address to
,the House, wlhich was re'ad and agreed to,
,and is -as followái, viz: " - ,-

T1o fu cellenc¡¡' ColoneÝ'JÔm REmY, £iautd. Go-
urenor andal»coaiimnä÷wýaChief,' in and .over, Aiu
Úfdàbt hslalWl Prince Edtoard, and thee Terrtories

htn djat, Çhancellor and Vice Admirai of
-hge sain -ct.c.

'«May at pease pour a5euieneyn *. 1
"IWe his Majesty's dufiful abd leoal subjetts, the
égrd9entativèkof frmeå Rdward Island, in Gene-

ral Assembly convened, beg leave ta call your Excel-
lency's attention to a case now pending in the Siu-
preme Court of Judicature, wherein William Pope,
Esq. late High Sheriff of this Island, is prosecuted by
_Mr Nicholas Vass, of Halifax, for suffering the es-
cape of Michael Burke, a late prisoner in execution,
by baving obeyed an ordér-&f the Spetker of this
House, to bring up the said ^p'risoner ta thecHouse for

'etatrination; anditq request that your Excellency
vbeldibeplease4d, tinstru&t the Attorney General,
and Robert Htodgson, Esq. ta defend the said action;

d
lI Ituse,met pursuant to adjourn-

ALint.PR. Eds. le i,

* ThcXAttoriey Gener'al chairmanofethe-
commit tee .appoihted' to correspond with
*the- Colony iAgens, laid.before:Ihel Flguse
s copr'of'the'correspondence w h'tlye ý late
Colony Agent; Ir; 1Atchesonisince, lst
Sessione zalso d5py of a jetter from Robert
Shank Atcheson, Esq. dated h28th of'Au-
gust last, which were read.

and thaLyocîr \cçi!eicyv ll Le pluteSeà h
the said Sherifi harnless from the consequeñees 5f
hie said action, as pe, dogm.this Hone bound Îo
inake duc provisiol ft>r ifhe ýanie, or aiy 'elCet
thatjnay attend,the sa, action.

Qrdçred, that MrI iCay and Mr.
Campbl, be ,a coimittee t6 bwait on his
Excellency ïvith t'ho regoing Adir'esses.

On motion, the Ùl tse reboWed it'self
into a committee of ihe whoWeF1ous'e to e.e-
sume the consideration of ifhe 11ill io 'scér-
tain the popIuIatiion of thel)sland, fhe num-
her ofits stock, a'nd fte eYýt6nf Ôf is~cleared
land.

Mr. Speaker left ihe chair:
The Attorney Geiierl fodk îhe'+hair

of theComnittee:
Mr. Speaker resume'tlie ohair:
The Attorney General, chirman of thfe

committee, r'eported, that 'dhéy.had gone
through the bill and àgreed'to'the'sanie
with alterations jn the, title iAÀd' other
amendments-the title of whvic lillstands
as, fql]ows, viz.

A Ëill intituled"åànYa'cf to-se'ektAin -the
population of the lsland,

On motion, the s'aid bill recindv ie
third reading.

Orderéd, that thesame do'sà ad be
engrossed.

On motión, the House resolv'ed iisëlf
into a committe.e, of the whole [Hùse'to
take irito c'onsideration the bill tô"'nable
T enants in 'l'ail to' oxecute, Leasesa'nd
grant terms of years of a'ong edur-àitee.

Mr. Speaker left thechag:
The Attorney General took the'dhair

of the committee:
Mr: Spéaker,resumed the chair:
The Attorney Generaljchairhian or the

committee, reported, that they haf inade
a progress in the bill, and that he was di-
rected by the committee to move that they
inay have ldie to sit again. Ordered ac-
cordingy.

Adjourned to 11 o'lock toWiîdrrow,

1pil 3, 1827.
Mr. Hodgson nmoved fôr leave toòl/ii'

ii9 petition froni Mr. H. M illia S
taigr.êiuneratiô fdrdiaing the ene&

of the BPal Gr' d o rote Pishe
whçn Church' Wardf ô ' aalf 1ri
yhich was iead, 'and o'deredto le O

t'e appointed to wait on; hi e
thë Lieift. Goverrir wvliihr thè r îcs
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ieIative to William Pope Esq. late High
,S]herîrf, reported, that they lad -waited on
his EiceIlency, and that bis Excellency
was pleased te say lie ivould attend to, the
request of the Bouse.

31r. £Jameron, chairman of the coin-
itiittee appointed to %vait on his IEcellency
the Lieutenant G overnor with the address
relative te Messrs. L. & A. Carnbridgels
pétition, repoirted, that they bad wait-ed on
bis Excellency, and that bis Excellency
wvas pleased te say, lie would ceniply with
the reqTiest :of dhe Flbtise, and that lie
thought it a very proper one,

Mr. Cameron, chairmnan of the cûninit-
tee apintedl te draw.the heads of a bill
for raising a ftmd by au assessment on
landl, for erecting Goals, and other public
If3iilditig., within this Island, presented

J rE D, NE SD J Y

ffl E Mose mt Pùs'uRtet aqjçuru-

,Op îiiotion, ,the bill to vegulate the salle
of the interest of Leaseholders whe~n 4ki2e
in F4eution, recoived the :seCqjR&.i mad-
ing.

Mr. Ma bey znoved for leave te 'ri»g in
a bill for cleaning the Streetsof Charlotte-
Town, and for removing obstmdctioXjs tber-e-
in, also for removing obstructions frein the
highwaqyý-whWh ;Piao gra-ited, .and the
sanie, on motion, receiyotthe 1lrs4rea<4ing.

~-#fo4~-s noe ,of the copaxittee
'apppiutedi eto nspect tic -Public Accounts,
reporte4ý that the- comimittee had -oaireful!y
exained îtle8saMe,-addhvrd l- t.heir

- Byorder, 3f'fr. -Ids~aie1t~i
1jesty 's Counoil, ithe -fol lowizxg -bills <for

tk8ir,-oneufl'etce,'ylZ., -a bill i nftiel "ttn
aut, t4*ýesti1bfishkan -assîzé,,ofBnead %,vith-

Trow0:"
'A«,iIiitituied CanatconL nUeafl act

made,4ad passed -in 'the,ý sixth yeàr. of -bis
Presepit-Majestys .rô*%,,ýliiituied .an, net
to rývîve, al te, ;a« eqgtjaIueý an aet ingde
and'épýsgdiLt .tbeM,2dye&r « the reigni ,oI
lis ate _Majesty, -'intîtu1ed an agttjtbfr a-
sing a fund to ed eeinrpa'th
Pufi qxpwg]isj And -Streeks> Ç)f COhafit te-
Town, and for ocher Purpse -tereiiiiùen-

the dlraft of a bill to the Bouse, whicb, on
maotion, received the first i'eading.

The House tooki in te consideration his
Excel1ency.S ir James Kernpt's commun:-
cation on the suhject ofthe estabuisbmenç
on Sable Island.

On motion of Mrh. Càmr02ron tl' e fol-
lowiiig Resolution ivas agrted teby the
lieuse, viz.

TtESOqLVJD, T1141i8ifuefain acL~nocis.
deralioJ#e colninunïcai<rn of $i'. JAinès Jwampt I t/te

IÀeut. GoVetruor, Mn tie subjeci Of ll 7t1ý ~lbIJli-
ineid im Sable I,4notul, regýre1a, /kczU l mevuocal

objeefs which, flpreseni, c/atm Mot-e ftat ail Mke Reve
tf' the klai, do saof permit l mi Iow cont;ibt toai<t
olkjeeL so charitlable cand hunane; but thai Aïts Boûuse
toi/i ie readtj ina future Sesjon, icuhen ihe finances of the
Colunyj wtay.be v»erc qjtd -than nolo lite y are Io calls
ohieh pref tom le& , rë-coiisider lte fi/neas of suc/t

Cori4, tS.

ta<e. înto copud e ratJtJe iÇwof the,
sub-commnittee o £h : ,ic Açcqunts

14-- ogql4 h air4rhe cqip-

r.Speèaker 'ùsuîned the~ chair:*
-Mýr..Eodgson, chlairman of the commit-'

te, reported, tIhat they had, -made a pro-
'" kÈ4ha5afie,,afld that he was directed

by the committee to move that they may
have leave:!tolsit.gin, , 0xdzed îaçqoýd-
ingly.

'~TJ~ fok~ig $~s~ge iyrereceived

i, RUEOlD t,Gppçnnfr,

bly, the accounts of Expenditdreë onSoà,
a0x1•UMie', for 16t yer,-Ie26,, ituing thbbasms
paidl~udrtef4qp ,wig" ds)q ~nafpw in-
stances bav9eçaï qd.d ie ýprPjtfl'

Governor, with thte advice of the, Qbàpei1l jsd1isp6b.
sed to add ,çC QO, neking a,,um of 24 19,

"' Tetièt Gv 'ia' ays befte thè AçoeeabIyý
the Surtyi -and, jrcpSo .6ùMr. Cri iidr

~'onshndcf.thphe-ad f. the Mj-iirugh Rivet-,

Miost eligible site for briding, that part of thé ~vi
likeiiise a surveyt-u tehe',odbeRrYrt6ah
]Bay of, F1C!rt.UPq FOapy for, the o~dP'io o~*è
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resume~ the consideration of the report
of the sub-committee on the Public Ac-
counts.

M1r. Speakcr left the chair:
Mr. Hodgson took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Tiodgson, chairman of the Coin-

mittee, reported, that they had made a
progress in the same, and that he was di-
rected by the committee to move that they
nay have leave to sit again. Ordered ce-
cordingly.

Dr. M uay moved for leave to briing
in a bill to amend an act made and passed
in the 47th year of the reign of his late
Majestv King George the Third, intituled.
" an act to repeal an act made and passed'
in the 4lst year of his present Majesty's
reign, initiled an act for the better regu-
lation of Elections, and to regulate Elec-
tions for nembers to serve in General As-
sembly in future;'" which wvas granted-
and the same, on motion, received thefirst,
reading.

Adjourned to I o'clock to-morrow.,

TIURSD.1Y, pril 5, 1827.

THE House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-PAYRnS.

Mr. Cameron moved for leave to bring
in a bill to render and make valid certain
Marriages heretofore solemnized before
Magistrates, and other lay persons; which
was granted, and the saine, on motion, re-
ceived the first reading.

On motion for the order of the day,
the House took into consideration the
Lieut. Governor's messages of yesterday.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
The Attorney General took the chair

of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
The Attorney General chairman of the

commiittee, reported, that they had made
a progress in the same, and that lie was di-
rected by the committee to move that they
nay have leave to sit again. Ordered ac-

cordingly.
Adjourned to Il o'clock to-morrow.

FRIDAY, April 6, 1827.
.HE House met pursuant to adjourn-

ament.-PRAYERs.
On motion, the bill for cleaning the

streets of Charlotte-Tewn, and for remov-
ing obstructions therein, also for removing
obstructions from the Highways, reccived
the second reading.

Mr. Cameron moved for leave to bring
in a petition froin the inhabitants of Char-
lotte-Town, praying an amendment of the
Small Debtor Act. Leave being granted,
the said petition was read and ordered to
lie on the table.

Oni motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of the' whole House, to
resume the consideration of the bill to en-
able Tenants in Tail to execute Leases,
and grant terns of years of a long endu-
rance.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the

sommittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the c'hair:
Mr. Cameron chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had gone through the
bill and agreed to the same.

Ordered, that the report of the Com.
mittee be agreed to.

By drder, the .dtiorney General car-
ried to bis Majesty's Council, the bill in.
tituled " an act to ascertain the population
of the Island," for their concurrence.

Mr. Hodgson moved for leave to bring
in a petition from a number of resident
Householders in Charlotte-Town, praying
that a Fire Company, of a limited number,
may be established in Charlotte-Town, and
for some exemptions from public duties as
an encouragement for said Company.,
Leave being granted, the said petition was
read, and ordered to lie on the table.

On motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of the whole House, to
resume the consideratioh of the Lieut.
Governor's messages.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
The Attorney General took the chair.

of the Committee:
Mr. Speaker resumaed the chair:
The Attorney General, chairmhn of the

committee, reported, that they had made
a progress in the saine, aind that he was di,-
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'rected by the committee to move that they
inay have leave to sit again. Ordered ac-
cordingly.

A message from his Majesty's Council,
by Mr. Carmichael their Clerk.

Mr. Speaker,-His Majesty's Council
have passed a bill intituled " an act in ad-
dition to and amendment of an act made
and passed in the 59th year of the reign
of his late Majesty King George the 3d,
intituled an act to limit the duration of the
Ternas of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned:" also,

A bill intituled " an act to confirm cer-
tain Marriages heretofore solemnized in
Prince Edward Island:" to which they pray
the concurrence of the House of Assembly.

J E. CARMICHLEL, C. C.
On motion, the said bill intituled " an

act to confirm certain Marriages hereto-
fore solemnized in Prince Edward Island,"
received the first reading.

On motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of the whole House, to
resume the consideration of the Lieut.
Governor's messages.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
The Attorney General took the chair of

the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:>
The Attorney General, chairman of thé

conîmitfee, reported, that they had made a
progress in the same, -and that he was di-
rected by the committee to move that they
may have leave to sit again. Ordered ac-:
cordingly.

A message from his Majesty's Council,
by Mr. Carmichael, their Clerk.

Mr. Speaker,-lis Majesty's Couñcil
have agreed to the bill intituled " àn act
to amend an act nade and passed in the
43d year of the reign of his late Majesty,
intituled an act to amaend an act, intituled
an act to prevent the running at large of
Rams, at improper seasons," without any
amendment.

J. . eARMICHAELr C. C.
Council Chamber, April 6th, 1827.
On motion, the House resolved itself

into a committee of the whole House, to
resume the consideration of the Lieut. Go-
vernor's Messages.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
The Attorney General took the chair of

the committee:
Mr. Speaker résumed'the chair:
The Attorney General, chairman of the

committee, reported, that the Committee
having taken into consideratidn 'the com-

munîcation made to the Hlouse by his Ex-
cellency the Lieut. Governor, touching the
expenditure of the money a ppropriated du-
ring the last session of the General Assem-
bly for Roads and Bridges, and also the
several plans and surveys submitted at th-
same time to the louse of Assembly, res-
pecting Roads and Bridges, reports as fol-
lows:

That it be reconimend.ed fo iis Excellency ile
Lieut. Governor, that in all Bridges hereafter to bc
built, it is expedient, that the space to be built or
bridged with timber, be reduced to (lie smallest po's-
sible compass, and that the Stréam or River,in every
instance vhére it can be accomplished wifth due
economy, he bridged in the manner ôf an.Qbbalaur of
carth and busies-the durabilty of the latter heing
so much gréater than the wooden bridge, and it be-
ing desirable to avoid as much as possible, the con-
stant expence of repair attending bridges built of
timber, and that no contract nay ever be enteredI
into for building Bridges, without first ascertaining
howv much of the Stream or River may be made pas-
sable by an Abbateaux, and how niuch by a wooden
bridge; and the committee is of opinion, that a
materfal saving of the publie i1oney may arise froih
a due attention to this suggestion.

That this committee is of opinion, that both as'
relates to Roads and Bridges, the contracts may ad-
mit of àiore precisi'on thn has heretofore prevailed,
both in the mode of framing them, as to their
legal efficacy, andin the specifications of themanner
in which the work is to be done; and it begs lJàvi
to report, that this last observation is more imme-
d=ately applicable te the Bridges, in the construction
*herdof there appears yet much room'for imaprove-
eient. While your committee offers these sugges-
tions it does so in the full belief that bis Excellency
the Lieut. Governor has at all times exercised hig
hest endesvours to promote tliejudicio'us and econo-
mical expenditure of money in this important
branch of the publie service.

The committee has examined MJr. Townshend's
plan ofa new line ofroad from the head of the Hills-
borough River te the head of St. Peter's Bay, and
is desirous that a survey may be made so as to
ascertain the nature of the Country between the
Hillsborough and the Morrell, between the Morréll
and the Moree River, between the latto'r and the
Midgell Rive,; and between thit and the he9d of St.
Peter's Bay, and the practicability of a good line of
road being there obtained,. 'which your committee
auggests, should be forthwith done-^and until this
shal he done, yur committee ir of opinion that
the Midgell Bridge ought not to be rebuilt, and that
meanwhile it be recommended to his Excellency te
grant a free license to a person keeping a feir af
Midgeil, or any'suti'further encouragement as may
te bis Excellency seem requisite-but at same
time the committes recomniends that a bridge over
the river entering St. Peter's Bay be built, at such
height above the bite of the late bridge, as umy ap-
pear to the Lieut. Governôr and the Council the
Most practicable.and economical-keeping always in
view the suggestion of the committee, hereinbefore
mentioned, of reducing the wooden structure of the'
bridge to the smallest practicable compasi.

Your committee turther reports, that it bas taken
into consideration the Lieut. Governoer's communi-
cation to the louse, respecting the.site of the
Bridge over-the Hillsborough, near Mdùâit Stewart,
and is of opinion,'that a bridge thore is necessary;-
and that wbat is, called the Red Bank ig:the part;
of the river where such bridge ought to bo built: and,
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that an estimate of the epence of this Bridge
ought to be obtamed and laid befor the Iaouse.

'The commrniLttc hias ronsidejed the two plans of
the Royalties and Tonns ofGeorge Town and Prince
Town, and iecommems i hat a nrvey may be nnrio,
';o as to carry the pre-'ent Iigh Road tonards
George Town. throgh one of the nost convenirit
lines of Road laird down in the plan of the Royalty,
and into one of the principal Strcrts of the said
Town,-and that such Road lmy be mnde, and also,
that a like Road niay be made into one of the prin-
cipal streets of Prince Tou ii.

On motion, that the Report of the Coi-
Tnittee be agreed te, the House divided,

For the motion,
Mr. Ifoison, The J.ltoruey General,
Mr. Jirabej, i. .Ilotgoncry,
Mr.% Coin, A.4AFNell
M1r. Jai dine, Mr. B.cadiso.

Against it,
.ir. Cameron, Dr. M1Aulay,
Mr. Campbell, 31r. [Iyd.
MIr. Dockendorff,

The motion was accordingly carried.
On motion, the bill intituled " an act

in addition to and amendinent of an act

made and passcd in the 50th 3car of the
reign of his late \lNjesty King George the
T[hird, intiuled :m acL to jin.it the de4ratiçaà
of the Terms of the 'tapreme Court of Ju-
dicature, aind .r other puirposes ttereini
mentionedi," reeived the rst re2adiig.

On motion, the bii for raising a fund by
an assessmeul ul Land, for erecug Gaols
and other Puiblic Buildings in t-his Istnad,
received the second reading.

On motion, ordered, that the considera-
tion of the said bill be the order of the day
for Monday next.

Mr. Canron movel for leave to witb-
draw the bill to render and make Va}id cer-
tain Marringes hevetofore soleianized be-
fore Magistrates, and other lay persensin-
troduced byhim yesterday, in consequenbe
of one nearly -oftheame tendency having
been sent down from his Majesty's Coun-
cil this day. Ordered accordingly.

Adjourned to 11 o'clock to-mlorrow.

%S4tSt~flSiA4flflNNt~V

SA ATURDA ,

THE House met purswant to adjourn-
ment.-PRAYERS.

On motion of Dr. Mel\uay, it was or-
dored, that the second reading of the bill
to amènd the Election law, bc the order of
the day for 1uesdày next.

MVr. Cameron moved for leave to bring
ini a bihl to regulate appeals from the Courts
of Justices of the Peace ih this Island, in
amendment of an act made and paàsd in
the 13th year of&te reign of his làte 'Nfa-
jesty, intituled "an act for the more easy
an1 dpeedy recovbry of small debts;"-
which was granted, and the same, on iao-
tiori, received the first reading.

On rdotioft of Dr. Meqdoay, it was or-
deted, that the Warrant 'Book presented
to the Êouse this Session, be printed Mith

April 7, 1827.
as little delay as possible, and a copy-tere
of furnished to each nember.

On motion, the flouse resoied litself
into a comnmittee of the whole Houe, t7
take into consicleration the bill fordlean-
ing the streets of Charlotte-Town, and for
removing obstYuctions therein ; alse foi-
removing obstrùctions from the Highwap.

M.. Speaker left the chair:
ivir. Mabey took the 'hair'of 'the coxiz.

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resuned'thè tbIr:
Mr. Mábey, chairman of thecoifniàitt&e,

reported,'that-they had niade a progisa in
the bill, and that he was 'direeted by fte
committee to move that they may iyvè
leave to sit again. Ordered accordikgJly.

Adjourned to 1 o'clock on Mondayiï.t.

MONDA 1$ dpril 9, 1827.

T E Houe miet pursuant to adjourn-
nient.-Pn AYns.

Mr. W'.Neill moved fbr leave to briig
ià a bil to prevent injuries from trespas-
ses of Horses, #vithin the Rdyalty of
Prince Town,-which was 'grautùd, anËd
thesàme, on miotion, received the first read-
imfig.

On motion for'the öérderof thé day; the
House resolved itself in9toa committee of
the w'hole 'House, to 'tàke into considera-
tîòn tie bill eor raishig a fûnd, by au às-

sessnent on land, for erectiig GadIa a'nd
other public,"Buildings WVithiàrthis Isid-ùd.

Mr. Speaker left the'cliir:
Mr. Cámeron toök the chair Iof 8

committee:
Mr. Speaker Ëesim'ed thèàhai.:
Mr. Cameron, chairinfthee6hi

tee, reported, that they had de 4 ro
gress in'thebilI, andthat]heMas Édirétëed
by'thecoitt'tofoe lahe y
have eave tdsittgai to-orrbw. OMê
ed accodingly.

Adjourned to I o'clock to-morrow.
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TUESDA Y, Jpril 10,
T HE flouse met pursuant to adjourn-

U Iment.-PRAYERS.
Nr. Hodgson moved that a committee

be appointed to confer with his Majesty's
Council on the subject of their Resolution

b of the 27th October, 1825, and the Reso-
lution of this louse, passed on Friday the
23d March last. The question being put,
the Hlouse divided:

For the motion,
TU Aoirey General, Mr. Bearsloe,
Mr. Cambridge, Mi-. Montgomery,

Jif odgson, .lKr £Cojfa,
M . HyL. . Jardine.
Mr. Dàckendorf,

Against it,
Mr. Camero, Mr. Mahey,
Doctor »'Ala, M. Xie l.

The motion ýwas accordingly carried.
The Attorney General, Mr. Hodgsont,

and Mr. Cambridge, were appointed a
Committee accordingly.

On motion for the order of the day, the
bill to amend axr act made and passed
in the 47th year of the reign of his late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled
" an act to repeal an act made and passed
in the 41st year of his present Majesty's
reign, intitued an Act for the better regu-
lation of Flections, and to regulate Elec-
tions for members to seiv.e in General As-
sembly in fuure;"-received the 'second
reading.

Dr. Mfulay moved, seconded by Mr.
Mabey, that the flouse resolve itself
into a committee of the whole House, to
take into consideration the said bill.

Mr. Dockendoî,,y moved as an amend-
ment, seconded by Mr. Caimpbel4 that the
said bill be taken -into consideration this
dg six months.

The question being put, the House di-
vided:

For the amendment,
Mr. Dockendorf, Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Can 'bell, MIIr. M7fJill,
Mu. i de, Mr. gqownorj.
MI.1r. BearislIoe,

Against it,
Te aorney General, *fr. Mah y,
Mr. Hodgéan, Doi MdjXr odg esaor lay
jr -Cambridge,

The House being equtlly divided, the
Speaker 'voted for the amendment.

So the amendment was carried.
A meksege frormnhis Majesty's Council,

by MVr- Carmichael their Cleirk.
Mr. -Speakerjf-4is Majesty's hopil

have passed the·bill intiuled " an act-to es-
tablish an assize of Bread within the Town

and Royalty of Chariot te-Town, ".-with-
out any amendment.

J. E. CARMI0HAEL, C. C.
On notion, the bill to enable Tenants

in Tail to execute Leases and grant
terms of years of a long endurance.-re-
ceived the third reading.

On motion that the said bill do pass,
the louse divided,

For the motion,
The duorney GClerQi, Mvr. Çqofn,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. Begriage,
Mr. Hodgson, Mtir. Jardine
Mr. Mabey, xr. Me'ili
.»fr. Cam rude, MWr. Dockeiiorf,
Mr. ontgonery, Mr. Ifyde.

Mr. Against it,
Mr.Capbll.

The bill accordingly passed.
Ordered, that the saidbill be engeossed.
A message ftin his ·Majesty's ounci

by Mr. Carmic4ael their C erk ,
Mr. Speaker,-His Majesty's Council

have agreed to the conference as request-
èd by the ieof Assemblyt and have
appointed the 1oZrable Wjiç .'leace
and the Honorabley T. H. Ha4land, a
Committee for that purpose, to .meet in-
stanter in the Grand Jury Room.

J. E. CaRMIcIHAEL, C. C.
Council 'Chamber, April 10th, 1827.
Mt. Campbell, chaifman of the com-

mittee appointèd to prepare and lbring in
the heads of a bill for raising a fund in aid
of supporting the Light Hlouse oi Cran
berry Jsland, presented the draft of a' bihl,
which, on motion, received the-first read-
ing.

On motion, the bill to regulate appeals
from the Courts of Justices of the Peace in
this Island5 in amehdment of .an act made
and passed in -he 10th year «fthe-rtaig
of his late Majesty -King orge -i e
Third, ietitule, %e an act for the pre easy
and speedýy re.overy.of small dt," re-

:ceived the second:neading.
By order, the atorney Gene¢ al carried

to his Majesty'r Copncil,. the bill intituled
" an act to enahfr 'Eeantsin 'ail tq exe-
cute Leasesaild ,grønt:terms.of years of
along d '-fpr;hgirconcurrence.

On motion, the Houso respi itself
into a G o2nittee of the wlole louse, to
resume .th. eongideraton , he repor
of: the'sub-commitge;e the 1ufl c-
counts.

Mr. Speaeràqftle chiir
M r. Medggon Agglgk te chairf ç crn-

mittee:

1827.
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NIr. Speake resumed the chair:
AIr. llodgson, chairnin of the Com-

mittee, reported, that they had made a
progress in the same, and that he was di-
rected by the commit tee to move that they
may have leave to sit again. Ordered ac-
(ordingly.

The Committee of this House appoint-
cd to confer with a comniittee of the Coun-
cil, touching the resolution of that body of
the 27th of October, 1825, and of the reso-
lut ion of this louse of the present Session,
respecting the granting of aids armd sup-
plies to the Crown, reported,

TfIAr it had met a Committoe of the Council
accordingly, and had asked that Comm ittee, whether
the Council adhered to its foresaid Resolution, inas-
nuch as a knowledge of the determînation of the

Council in that matter, might materially influence
the House of Assembly, in its course and'procedure
in passing Bills'of Supply; adding at the samne tirne,
that the Committee was not- authorised by the
House of Assenbly to bring into discussion its rights
or privileges in matters of 8upply, vhich were held
by the House to be too clear to be argued or deba-
ted; and that the sole purpose of the conference
was te learn whether the Couneil did, or did not,
adhere to the Resolution of the date of 27th Octo-
ber, 1825. And it was answered by the Conimittee
òf the Council, that the substance of the conference
would be communicated by it to the Council, and
that an answer thereto would, ivithout any delay, be
made known to the Ilouse of Assembly.

A message from his Majesty's Council,
by Mr. Carmichael, their clerk.

Mr. Speaker,-The comnit tee appoint-
ed by his Majesty's Council to meet the
committee of the House of Assembly, on
the subject of their Resolution of the 23d

.cf March last, and the Resolution of his
Majesty's Council of the 27th October,

1825, La, ig made Lheir report, liis füa-
jesty's Council are desirous of a further
conference, and have named the same com -
mittee, Ir) neet a cominfttée of the Hous'e
of Asseb ly instanter in the Grand Jury
Boom.

Ordcrci, that the Jlttorney General,
Mr. Ikdson ad Mr. Caimbridige, be-
again :.pp:oi'nted a comnittee to meet the
comittee.of his Majesty's Council on the
said con ference-who, having met the com-
mittee of his Majesty's Council, ieturned
and reported;

Tkir at a conference vith the Committee of ihe
Council, the foillon in awer wasiven to the Com-
mittee or tii s Ilouse,--" That the Committee of Ili%
Majesty's Council liaving reported the subject mat-
ter of their foi mer conference with the Committee
of the Ilouse of Assembly, His Majesty's Council
had directed the Conimittee to state that they see
no reason to induce them to deviate from the princi-
ple expressed in their resolution of the 27th of Oct.
1825:'-and your Comnittee reports, that this coin-
munication was received by it, wilhout any comment
or observition whatsoever.

Mr. Canpbell moved for leave to bring
in a bill to ilter and ainend an act inade
and passed in the 25th year of the late
King, intituied " an act iii addition to and
in amendment of an act made and passed
in the 13th year of his presont MNajesty's
reign, intituled an act prolibiting the sale of
spirituous Liquors, without first having a
a Licence for that purpose, and for the due
regulation of such as shall be licensed;l'e-
which vas grantcd, and the saine, on m04
tion, rcecived the first reading.

Adijouried to Il o'clock to-morrow.

W'EDNENJ)d}~ Jipril 11, 18~27.

THE House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-PRAYERS.

On motion, the bill for raising a fund in
iid of supporting the Light House on Cran-
berry Island, received the second reading.

On motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of the whole IHouse, to
take into consideration the said bill.

Mr. Speaker left the chair :
Mr. Campbell took the chair of the

comihittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Campbell, chairman of the commit-

tee, reported, that they had made a pro-
gress in the bill, and that he was directed
by the committee to move that they may
havo leave to sit again. Ordered accor-
dingly.

On motion, the Flouse resolved itseff'
into a committee of the whole House, to
resume theconsideration ofthereport of the
sub-committee on the Public Accounts.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Hodgson took the chair ofthe com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr, Hàdgson, chairman of the commit-

tee, reported, that they had made a pro-
gress in the same, and that he was directed
by the comnittee to move that they iay
have leave to sit again. Ordered accord-'
ingly.

On motion, the flouse resolved itsel
into a conmnitiee of the whole House, t
resume the consideration of the bill ,o
raising a fund by an assessment on Lànd,4
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tor erecting Gaols and other public Build-
ngs .within this Island.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the

committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Cameron, chairman of the commit-

tee, reported, that they had made a pro-
gress in the bil1, and that lie was directed
by the commit tee to move that they may
have leave tosit again to-morrow. Order-
ed accordingly.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow4

T HURSDA Y, April 12, 1827.
ýU HE House met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.-PR A YERs.
On motion, the bill to alter and amend an

act made and passed in the 25th year of the
late King, intituled 4 an act in addition to
and in amendment of an act made and
passed in the 13th year of his present Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled an act prohibiting
the sale of spirituous Liquors, without
first having a Licence for that purpose,
and for the due regulation of such as shall
be licenced, received the second reading.

On motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of the whole Hlouse, to
take into consideration the bill for raising
a fund in aid of supporting- the -Light
House on Cranberry Island.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Campbell took the chair of the

committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Campbell,' chairman of the com-

mittee, reported, that they had gone
throùgh the bill and agreed to the same.

Ordered, that the report of the com-
mittee be agreed to.

On motion, that the said bill receive
the third reading. The House divided,

For the motion,
-Mr. Campbell, .4P., Cameron,
41r. Cambridge, Mr. Jçrdie,

Mr. Mabey, Mr. Hyde,
Mr Iodgson, Mr. Dckcendorfg,

r..M'Neill, 'he .torney General.
-Mr. Bêa1risoe,,

Against it,
Mr. Montgomery, Me, Coffin.

The motion was accordingly carried.
Ordered, that the said bill do pass and

be engrossed.
On motion, . the flouse resolved itself

into a committee of the whole House, to
resume the consideration of the bill for
raising a fund by an assessment on land,
for erecting Goals and other public Build-
ings vithin this Island.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the com-

mi-ttee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:

Mr. Cameron, chairman ofthecommittee,
reported, that they had gone through- the
bill and agreed to the same, with amend-
ments and an alteration in the title and
otherwise, the title of which stands as fol-

A bill intituled " an act for raising a
fund by an assessment on Land for erect.
ing Gaols within this Island."

Ordered, that the rbport of the com-
mi ttee be agreed to.

On motion, that the said bill receive
the third reading. The House dividèd,

For the motion,
M4fr. Cat4eron + r. Bearistoe,
Mr. Mfaey,, - fr. Jardine,
Mr. M'Nxeill, M. Hyde,,
M. .Montgonery, Dr. M'iulay,
Mr. Coffin, Mr. Dockendorf

Against it,
The Blorney General, Mr. Cambridge,

The motion was accordingly carried.
Ordered, that the said bill do pass and

be engrossed.
On motion, the House resol-red itself

into a committee. of thc whjo'e louse, to
take into'codsideration the bill to regulate
Appeals from the Courts of Justices of the
Peace in this Island, in amendment of an
actmade lanJ passed,in the 13th year of
the reign ofhis late Majesty King Geo~rge
the Third, intituled " an actfor tfie -ire
easy and speedy recovery of small debis."

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Cameron took the chair of ' the

committee:'
Mr. Speaker-resumed the chair:
Mr. Cameron, chairman of the commit-

tee, reported; that they hadgone.through
the bill and agreed to, the same.

Ordered, that the report of the com-
mittee be agreed te.

Ou motjon, the said bill received the
third reading.

Ordered, that the same do pass and be
engrossed.

On motion; the Hoiuse resolved itselfinto
a committee ofthe whole House, to take into
consideration the bill to altdr and anend
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an act mije au poiýsed in the 25th ycar
of the late King, intituled " ;n act in ad-
dition to and in amenhi nent of an act made
and passed i the 1dth C car of his present
Majesty's reign, intitulcd an acf prohibit-
ing the sale of spirituous liquors, without
first having a licence for that purpose, and
for the due regulation of suchi as shall be
licenced."5

Mr Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Campbell took the chair of the

conlittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Campbell, chairman of the com-

imittee, reported, that ibey had made a-
progress in the bill, and that be war-di-
reeted by the cormittee to move that they
mav have leate to sit again. Ordcred ac-
co'rd ingly.

A nessage from bis Excellency the
Lieut. Governor, by J. L. Hurdis, Ebq.
Private Secretary.
" J. READY, L;eit. Gove.nor.

" The Lieut. Governor is desirous that both
Houses should ad34urn until Wednesday the 18th
of April.

" Apt-il ICth, 1827."
The Hoiise then adjourned to Wednes-

day the 18th inst. at Il o'clock.

WEDXESDA t, April 18, 1827.
TflHE House met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.-PRAYERS.
By order, Mr. Cameron carried to his

IMajesty's Council, the bill intituled "an
act for raising a fund by an assessment on
land, for erecting Gaols within this Island,"
for their concurrence.

By order, Mr. Hodgson carried to his
Majesty's Couneil, the bill intituledI "an
act for raising afatnd in aid ofsupporting the
Light House oti Cranbetry Island,"-for
their concurrence.

On motion, the bilI intituled " an act to
confirm certa-n marria ges heretofore solem-
nized in Prince Edward Island," received
the second reading.

On motion, the House resolved itself
-into a committee of the whole House, to
take into cousideration the said bill.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Hodgsonâ took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
Mr. Hodgsonjchairman of the commit-

tee, reported, that they hadgone through
the'bill, and agreed to the-same.

Ordered, that the report of the com-
mittee be agreed to.

On motion, the said bill received the
third reading.

Ordered, that the said bill do pass, and
be sent up to his Majesty's Council.

Mr. Hodgson moved for leave to bring
in a bill to authorize the formation of a Fire
Engine company, for the Town of Char-
lotte-Town, which was granted, and the
the same, on mot ion, received the firstread-
ing.

On motion, the said bill received the se-
cond reading.

On motion, the House resolved itself in-
to a committee of the whole House, to re-.
sunme the consideration of the bill for clean-
ing the Streets of Charlotte-Town, and
for removing obstructions therein, also for
removing obstructions from the Highways.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the corn-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Mabey, chairman of the colnmittee,

reported, that they had made a progress in
the bill, and that lie was directed by the
committee to maove, that they may have
leave to sit again. Ordered accordingly.

Adjourned to l1 o'clock to. morrow.
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T HUR8SDA Y,.dpril 19, 1827.
HE louse met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-PnAYE Rs.

The Attorney General presented'a pe-
tition from the Inhabitants of Townships
sixty-three (63), sixty-one (61), fifty-nine
(59), fifty-eight (5S), and fifty-three (53),
praying for a Bridge over Montague Ri-
ver; which, on motion, was read, and or-
dered to be submitted to, .te consideration
of the committee of supply, hereafter to be
appointed.

Mr. Jardiiie presented a petition' from
sundry Inhabitants of Bay Fortune, Grand
River, &c. praying for a bridge over
Midgell River, which, on motion, was
read, and was thereafter withdravhi.

The AttorAey Getteral moved for leàve
to bring in a bill to regulate, the driving
carts, carriages, and other vehicles, wvhich
was granted, and the same, on motion, re-
ceived the first reading.

On motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of-the whole flouse, to'
resume the consideration of the billfor
cleaning the Streets of Charlotte-Towni,
and for removing»obstrucfion's, therein,
also for removir.g obstructions from the
Highways.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the on--

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resume'd the chair':
Mr. Mabey, chairman of the committee,

teported, that they had gone through the
bill and agreed to the saine, with amend-
ments, and an alteration in the tîtle and
otherwise,-the title of which bill stands as
follows:

" A billintituied.an act for.keeping cleant
the Streets of Charlotte-Town, and for'
removing obstructions therefrom'"

On motion that the report of the dom-
imittee be agre'ed tu. The House divi-
ded:

For the motion,
MMabcy, Att'r. Dockenltor,

Mr. Caneron, ajr. Mfoitgomery,
Tike Jitltorney'Gcneral, Mlr; Cambridge,
MP. IHodpon, M1r. earistoe.
Mre. Jardò1C,

Agaitst it,
Mr, Hyde, e7r. XAluly,
Mr. Coffin, 1r. Canpbell.

The motion vas accordingly carried.
Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed.
On motion, the flouse resolved itself

into a comniittee of the, whole IHouso, to
resume thb cousideration of the bill to
alter and atmend an: act made and passod

in the 25th-year of the late King, inituled
lan act- in addition tb and in amendment
of, an act made and passed in the 13th year
of his present Majesty's reign, intituled,
an act prohibiting the sale of Spirituous
Liquors, without first having a. Licence
for that purpose, and for the due regula-
tion ofsuch as shall be licenced.

Mi. Speaker léR the chair:
TIe Attorney General took the chair

of the committee:
'Mr. Speaker resumeied the"éhair:
The Attorney General, chairman of the

commitee, reported, that they had gone
throùugh the bill and agreed to the same,
with a'méndments, and an alteration in the
title and otlierwise-the title of which
bill stads as folows t

A bill indiifed' an a'dto alter and
amend an act made and passed in the 25th
year'of Ïie latie'inî's reign, ini?ûIed "an
aci, in addition to, and in aniëndheht of,
an act made and'a sýed iñh13th year
of his preédiàflåjestys dein iitituled,
an aóf Èrobiitifiig the säle,'by Retàil, of
Rum or otier'dutilkd"Spiri sLiquòrs,'
without first having a Licéncè'for thatpur-'
pose, aii#Ïfo thé du'reglaiifi'of such 'as
sfll be:hnce n asto autlorise the
appointment of' cetan offiers" feor' the
inspection of Vicéncèd rTàvernus aíd Inns.

O n motion that the report of the coni.
niittee be agrédëÔ: The ',fouse~divided:

àr lië m'otioný-

Mfr. Cameron, Mr."Dockndo,
M7 r. Mtontgomery, ¶ MJIr. Dearistoe,
Mr. C'ampbel M.Hd

Agamst t
DoctoýM. Crffia.
Mr. M abej,

The mòtionm acsacordingly carried -
Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed.
By order, M Ilodgsoa.carried to his

Majesty's Counci *he bil intitulÏd "an
act to régulate Veals from tieCourts of'
Justices of, thée' eáce in 'this TIsn(d'inu
améndmêrit of ah'act madlé aMd passed i ,
the 13th year of the reign of'his late Ma-
jesty IKing George the Thirdrintituled
',an act fbr the more easy and speedy re-

covery of small debs,"-for their concùt-
rence. Also,

The bíih intitulèd "an act toegorfirm
certain marriages -leretofore soléeniized in
Prince Edward'iland."

On motion, the Rouseresolvdd itself in-
tô'a committee of the 'whle House, to ie- .
sume the consideration of the bill to regu-
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late' the sale of the 1terest -of Leasehold-
ers, when taken in execution-.

Mrs Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the coen-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumcd the chair:
Alr. Mabey, chairman of the comnitteê,

reported, thattiµìy had gonc througli the-
bil and agreed to the same.

Ordered, that the report cf the Com-
mittee be agreeJ to.

Ordered, that the said billto engrossed.
Adjourned' tu 11 o'clkck to-imorrow.

PFRID A I, April 20, 1827.

HE House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.--PRAYERs.

Mr. Cambridge presenfed a petition
froin the Inhabitants of Brudenell Point,
north side of Montague River, and south
side ofBrude'ell River, praying a grant of
money in aid of a road from Brudenell
Point to .the main road leading to Char-
tqtte-Towvr; which, on motion, was read,
a4d ç)vdJred to be spbmitted tai the consi-
derstjqigf the cqmmittee of súpply, here.
aftp t' e appointed.

.r. eINe1 moved that the bill ta pre-
Il t inju~riesTrom the trespasses of Horses,

y 1tiin the Joyaltyof Prince Town, re-
céivà jhe second reading.

lù ia · 'rdn moyed, as an amendment,
tht ill receive the'second read-
ing thi, apfix moDths.

'e q1ueiog being ppt the House di-

the Amendment,
Mr. Capieron, Doctor MfaMflay.
M71r. HIodgson,

Against it,
'Ar. Myeul, Mr.. Bearisloe,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr.. Cambridgc,
Mr. Campbell, fr. Jardine,
The .i2uorney Genîe-al, Mr. Hyde,
Mr. Coffi, .Mr. Docketdo!jf
Mr. Mabej,

So ?the 'ittendment -was lost, and the
saidttl. receivedc the, second reading.

,Mr. M<JV'ia moyedthat the.louse re-
solve itself into a'commi£ee of the wholo
Houge, to fake into èon9ideration the said
bill. The question being;puf, the House
dfiided:

For the motion,
'he'.ttr»p'#enerat, JMr. Montgonery,

Mr.'MN~il Mr. Dockendo¶9;
Mr.Cagg),.7lfr. .b4dLStoe.

'Against'it,
.73fr . Camneron, Mr13. CJamnbridge,

Wr.',Hodgsei 0,r. J Rulay,
fr. Mabeyi, .MAr. Jardine,

Mr. CoJJin, Mr. Hyde.
Sote motion was lost.
Mr. "e(t'G on, moved that the said bill

be taken into conuideration-this de.,six
iolilihs.

The question being put, the House divi-
ded,

For the motion,
Xr. Canteron, Mr. Çanibridg;.
Mfr. Hodgson, Dr. M4.1dqy,
,M?. Mabey, Mr. Jgrdine,
Mr Coffi, Mr'. Hyde.

Against it,
'The .altorney, GeneraI, Mr. Montgomm,

Mr'MNil, r. Doéiíédolt
Mr. Camrpbell,. M.aiie

The motion was accordingly earried.
On motion, the House resolved itself

into a committee of t;ho wholq Mopse, M
a Committee Qf Supply.

Mr. Speaker1eft-the chair:
Mr. Hodgson ýtook the chair of tbC. co;n-

m ittee:
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair:
Mr. HodgsQn, chairmanof tþe cnmit-

tee, reported, *that the comnmittee:had 4i-
rected him to report as follows, viz.

That it is the Qpinion.of the committe,
that an act intituled " an act, to continue
an act.made-and passed in the 6ti ,ear of
the reign of his present ,Majety, intitu-
led an act for encreasing the Revenue by -
levying an additional duty on all Win,
Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other distilled
Spirituous Liquors, Lmported into this
Island; and to repeal and amend certain
parts of an act made and passed in the
25th year (f his late Majesty's reign, in-
tit.uled an açt to amend, render more ef-
féctual, and to reduce into one act, the se-
veral Laws made by the General Assenbly
of this Island, relative to the duties of
Imrpost on Wines, Rum, Birandy, and
other distilled spirituous Liquors, iand- for
allowing a Drawbaèk útpon, all Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and othercdistilled spiritu-
ous Liquors exported froin this Island,"-
should be revived and amended; and that
the act infituled " an acf to alter and con-
tinue an act made and passed in the,6th
year of his. present 'Majesty's:reign, ititi-,
tuled " an act for encreasing th&Rêvenu,''
by levying a duty on Tobacco' and 'Ta),
shouldhoerevived. And t>haritid the-oPinion



of the colpimittee that the said acts should
be consolidated, and that the duties to be
levied thereunder should be appropriated
by a clause to -be added thereto.

Ordered, that the report of the coin-
mittee be agreed to. '

Ordered, on ir.otion4 that a -co nxnitteo
he appointed to, prepare and bring in abill
in Coinfdrtmty to, the foregoing report.

ANfter the question on the motion ias
pg, Dr. 1N'Aulpy, one of the memberýs
for Qyueen's Ceunty, roýe up, and in ýn-a!d-,
dress ta the Speaker, used very indeco-
rps, vnparliar-nçntary, and improper-lan-
gugge to the Ijouse, ànd of the M1torney
General. ,-1l

Th~e Ittamney General then rose -and
mnoved the standing lorder of'th H.quse
for the exclusion of strangers. HÏe'ub-
mitted to the considçerýtin of 'the'Hquse,
the dio.rder1y conduc.t of Dr. M.Zlalq, iii
referring tg the resolution o ths 1ueo
the 23dl day of NIarch last, andlth -e , i-ihly
indecorous.expressionis of Dr. '~dalq; in
chargiug him (the' ztoxey General)
with having intentionally dçceived, hi
ançi the House, in bis".speéch on thlat re~o
huetion.

ordered'to retire, .while the Hâoil ào~ th
matter into conjideration;. and ii, w,,a or-
dered, that the SËýakWcev do &dmnisirD r
M'Auhly, q tr himi toa pologize to
the House for Iii§ disO"lderly tonduct,.aiid
for bis indecorqus ig»age to the !îttor-
ney .Geu r 1,--vh jo the Speaker did in

"Doc'ron ].WAUÈ4v,
The lieuse hýving taken into cqnsiderition the

c.onduct.and ian,«qaýe titis diy ,xade use of yo,

and jour Pereisting -to rerer to a former debate, and
accusingtio Attorney Geuerai of intentionally de-
ceiving the House and ha ving deceived you, by pro-
ducing authorities %yhich did not justify thc procecd- 1

ing whicÊ fie rçcominnded, has corne to the resolu-
tion, ýhgt your behùàviour, 1angiiage, andmanner, was
higlily 1diýWrer1y àne irreguar.ý and I amn Slrected
by tAie, 1191e ýo admonish you Wq I>e more cautious

in. your Ianguage ai4,conducet in futiùre. Tins Mtuse

on yûu imidleo àutt; andii1i sà agiih sufihi4
itself to be interrupted in thîe business of the Segsiôn
by- such a, icene as fook p1aýe bare this d&y; in the
mean tim.c, it' thinlks fit ta re4uire from -you, a
hum e~a * bv thib day

gi2ý an, %îicb apçfogy.is in tài,Iàoj6wing wbords.
-lI1huJibly Qpologize tcithieps frteanc

Ihave most nwratlyyn adXacnow-
ledgè that the'l~iWiloiqs
Atf6rneý Gneèral were extre;Î6e1 ,ndeeorQus UXI

as'above, ýind'beingrequired- toa i ê,k à te
said lapoIogy<FeuSe -otdo ihe'-fIb1

Itw'%.as't.hezi'inoved Xkr. iMbey, a
seeànded. by, ~ a bid htD
M 'Aula,i flirJàîm~eÇusa1 ta bey ýi ordër'

the cuatody'of the Sëreae nat, aArins, a
that tW hj wa'rart, aè.t

Thé ierât.ts aecoxkliùg lâsi1ed, aýù1
Dr. M 'GAùlà wae iakeý ht the. custo.
dy oftm,,ëgenýt.rg

Mr. ~*Iod ~iso , . iflàbei,; and Mr.
#Jampbell ,were then appointed a coin-
Mittee tà pýepare' and, briàï,'in a bill in

conformity to, the report ýofth.e coxniittec
ofsupp.

Adjourned ta, Il o9 c to -moriow.

&fJRIMY, Ap ril 2 1,1827ê. W
7jMIE 1-buse met, pursuant toradjourn- On motion, that th

~E..ment-PRAERs.tI~e~ 9  dividéd,
On motion, the bill intitulàà',d "an'ct tq 11"'Pýr -the

alter ' ad amenci an aet made and passeà TA mto~e1j È.beiàl,
in the 25flh year,,of the late:liiig's.reign, 1f"Caiýobell;

intituled an act in 'addiion to, and int3 lbngreyniad -an p~s<se 1Mr. Çam0aon,
aine ndrent of an aét mae an àied» Caidn&4ge,
in thel-3th, year -of bis prýseini "'Mjesty's Mr. Ho0dgéd,

~egintituled :an rict',prohiîbitig, -the gi
sale, (by,]Retàil,> of Run and otfiir ditilled MJti~~

s;pirituoils Liqgiors, Ïythout -flet îhaving Tei1acç0
a Licence for' that purposeý,and fôr' the n ip, thebîlI
due regulatioti bL' sùehi as' shall bel 1icen- ing Gat~Ciigs

ced, ,an - als t h6rise the, alp'ira- receiyod, ès~n
ment f cetainômçeiis for. the hlispectlo»i O ~o&~b

me fL cec.rtain 1n Ilns . 9 iv into;; 8qç c f dfi
Itd,he third reediÈg i ~ em9cuié~i

e said Bih do

iTIOtiO~1,

.IWr. Be~risioc,
M.. HiicU,,

11fr. .)'ardine,,
~Kr. Dockendd~ff.

pass,

ÔF 111§ àiAJýESTY'S 1ýLAkND PRIX-CÈ.EIJ'n)ARD,



JoUAANL OF Til HoiSn- OF Asr RLY

The Attorney CJneral took the chair
of the comimttec:

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
The Attorney Gencral, chairinan of the

committee, reported, that tbey had gone
through the bill and agreed to the saine
with amendments, and ah alteration in the
title-the title of which bill stands as fol-
lows :

"A bill intituled an act toregulate the
driving Carts, Carriages, Sleighs, and Car-
ioles, on the Highways."

Ordered, that the report of the com-
mittee be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed.
By order, Mr. Cameron carried to bis

Majesty's Council the bill intituled " an
'act to alter and arnend an act made and
passed in the 25th year of the late King's
reign, intituled an act in addition to and
in amendment of an act made and passed
in the 13th year of his present Majesty's
reign, intituled an act prohibiting the sale,
(by Retail,) of Ruin or other distilled spi-
rituous Liquors, without first having a Li-
cence for that purpose, and for the due re-
gulation of such as shall be licenced, and
also to authorise the appointment of certain
officers for the inspection of Licenced Ta-
verns and Inns,"-for their concurrence.

.Mr. Hodgson, chairmaanof the committee
appointed to prepare and, bring in the
heads of a bill agreeably to the report of
the Committee of Supply, presented the
draft of a bill, which, on motion, received
the first reading-the title of which is as
follows:

A bill to revive, alter, continue, and
reduce into one act, two acts passed in the
6th year of the reign of his present Majes-
ty; one intituled an act to continue an act
,made and passed in the 6th year of the reign

of lis present Majesty, intittled ,in act nu
encrcasing the Revenue by lcvying an ad-
ditional duty on all Wlines, Gin, Brand %
Ruim, and oter distilled sphituous Li-
qiors, imported intothis land, and to 1 e-
peal and amend certaii pai is of an ace
passed in the 52th 3 car of Iis late Majes-
ty's reign, intituled an act to amend, ren-
der more effectual, and to reduce into onc,
act, the sev ral laws made by the General
Assemnblyof this Ishmd, relative to the du-
ties of impost on Wies, Rum, Brandy,
and other distilled spiritu ous Liquors-and
for allowing a Draivback uon ail Wmnes,
Run, Brandy, and other distilled spiritu-
ous Liquors exported fron this Island."
Tlie other intituled 61 an act to alter and
continue an act made amd passed in the 6th
year of bis present Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled an act for cncreasing the iRevenue
by levying a duty on Tobacco and Tea."

On motion, the said bill received the
second reading.

On motion, it was ordered that the cone
sideration of the said bill be the order of
the day for Mondaynext.

On motion. the House resolved itself
into a committee of the whole House, to
take into consideration the bill to autho-
rise the formation of a Fire Engine Com-
pany for the Town of Charlotte-Town.

Mr. Speaker left the chair ý
Mr. Hodgson took the chair of the cori.-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
Mr. Hodgson, chairiian of the commit-

tee, reported, that they had made a pro-
gress in the bil, and that he was directed
by the-committee to move that they nay;
have leave to sit again. Ordered accor-
dingly.
Adjourned to Il o'clock on Monday next.

.WONDM , .pril 23, 1827.
T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-

K ment.-PRAYElS.
The Speaker laid before the louse a

Letter which he received from Dr. \1Au-
lay, which was read.

On motion for the order of the day, the
House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House, totake intoconsideration
the bill to revive, alter, continue, and re-
duce into one act, two acts passed in the
6th year of the reign of bis present Ma-
jesty; one intituled "anact to continue an
act ninde and passed in the 6th vear of

the reign of bis present Majesty,. intituled
an act for encreasing the Reenue by
levying an additional duty on all Wines,
Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other distilled
spirituous Liquors, imported into this
Island, and to repeal and anend certain
parts of an act. passed in the 25th year of
his late Majesty's reign, intituled an act
to amend, render more effectua], and to
reduce into one act, the several laws made
by the General Assembly of this Isl.and,
relative to the duties of Impost on Winesr
Rum, Brandy, and other distilled spiritu,-



ous Liquors, and fdr allowing a Draw-
back upon all Wines, Rum, Brandy, and
other distilled spiritdiius Liquors, e port-
ed from this Island;"-thé other in-
tituled " an act to alter and continue
an act made and passed in the 6th yeai
of his present Majesty's reign, intitu-
led "an act for eùcreasing thé Revenue,
by levylng a duty on Tobacco and Tea."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:.
Mr. Hodgson tock the èhair df the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. lodgson, chairman of the Com-

mittee, reported, that they had made a
progress in the bill, and that he was di-
rected by the committee to mové that they

may have leave to sit again. Ordered ac-
cordingly.

On motiori, thè House resolved itself
into a Coininittee Qf the whole House, to
resume the èonsideration of the report
of the sub-conimiitee on the Public Ac-
counts.

Mr. Speaker léfi the chair:
Mr. iHodgso'à took the chair of the

committee:
M. Speakèr P'èsumed the chair:
Mr. Hodgson, ,chairman of the com-

mitiee, reported, that they had made a pro-
gress in the sane, and that he was directed
by the committee to môve that they may
have leave to sit again. Oidered' accord-
ingly.

Adjo'urà'ed to S o'clock.

MONDAY, 3 ô'eloék;
The Housé met pursuant to adjournnienl.

On motion, the Hduse resolved itself
into a committee of the whole House, to
réume the cohsiderafion of the réport of
the sub-committee on the Public Accounts.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Hodgson took the chair of the

committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Hodgson, chiairman of the coirinit-

tee, reported, that the commit tee had taken
the report of the sub-coînnittee into con-
sideration, and agreed to the ,saie, with
alterations and amendments.

Ordered, that the report of the com-
mittee be agreed to by the House, which is
as follows:

That the Committee had carefully exanined the
severaldocurnentslaidbefore them, andfoundthe dif-
ferént accounts of the Treasurer and Collectors cor-
rôct; and it appears that on the 14th day of October,
18-05,a balance of L6474 17 4ý in securities and trea-
sury notes, remained in the Treasurer's L.ands; and
from that period, to the 24th day of March, 1827,
the sum of £7464 4 10- had been received by the
Treasurer, exclusive of £3250 in,treasury notes,
handed him by the Commissioners.

That durinig the above period the Treasurer was
paid the sum of £7696 5 0 exclusive of his com-
mission of £ 436 5 11, leaving a balance in the trea-
sury of £9056 Il 4 in money, securities, and trea-
sury notes.

That out of the above sum of - £7696 5 O
there has been laid outI
For Roads and Bridges £3851 14 5j
louse ofAssemably - 540 10 0

Militia - - 155 J 8
Bears and Louperviers 26 0 0
Surveying - .. 255 211
contingencies - 2473 12 10-
Drawbacks - $0 2 6
Schools - - 227 10 7
Loan for purchase of Packet

£275 10, and £361 for
carrying Mails, - 686 10 0

-£ 7696 5 os

That froym the Treasurer's Account it appears
there is now in the Treasury, bonds to the amount
of £5232 11 4; specie to the amountof.£318'; and
notes to the amount of £3506; andthat notes to
the amount of-£ 2144 are now il circulation, which,
with the sum ofA8 $40,19 1, part ofjastèyear's ap-
propriations for Roads and Bridges not yet expended,
bemg deducted from the sum of £5559 Il 4 in bonds
and speci', leavés a net balance of £9065 12 3.

Tbat the committee conceive th chage of £1 8 4
per day, made by the Suíeyors employed:by the
Government, too high, inasmuch as the daily allow-
ance by law is only los.. 6d. stéring; and it appears
to the committee, that in several instances more,
time than necessary bas been consumed in such sur-
veye, and the conMimittee recomnends the-House to
cal the attention of His Exéellency the Lieutenant
Governorr particularly to this ma tter.

On motion, the House' resolved itselW
into a committee of the whole Houàe, tu
take into consideration the Lieut. Gover-
nor's message relative to the appropria-
tion of monies for Roads and Bridges for
the present year.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Mlabey took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Mabey, chairman of the coinmittee,

reported, that they had mide a pro-
gresâ in the same, and that he was di-
rected by the committee to move that they
may have leave to sit again4 Orde-ed ac-
cordiligly.

Adjourned to Ilolock to-morrow.

6PFII8s A1AJESTe's ISLAND PRINCE EDWAR.D.



JOURNAL Or THE HioUSE OF ASSEMLrLY

TUESDA Y, April 24, 1827.

IIÈ flouse met pursuant to adjourn-
menfllt .-- PRAav E ns.

Mr. Cneron moved, seconded by lMr.
Cnbrielge,--that the Letter received yes-
terday from Dr. MI'lulay be inserted on
the Journili.

Mr. Campbell moved as an amendment,
seconded by Mr. Iiyde,-that the following
resolution be inserted on the Journals in-
stead of the said Letter, viz.

That the said Letter from Dr. M'Au-
]av is not deemed by the House a com-
pliance with its order of the 20th instant,
and that the Speaker be requested to ap-
prize. Dr. M'Aulay, that the House re-
quires a literal compliance with its orders.

The question being put--the House di-
tided:

For the Amendment,
}7fr. Camwpbell, Mr. Hy~de,
M. M'Neia, Mr. Bearistoe,
Mr. Dockendorf; Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Mongonery, Mr. Mabey.

Against it,
M3r. CanMron, M1r. Cambritge,
Mr Hodpsn, Mr. Coffin.

The aMendment was acordingly car-
rie4d.

On motion, the House resolved itselfinto
acon mittepofthe whole Fouse, to resume
the copsidepation the kieut. Governor's
message relative tQ the appropriation of
nonies for Roads and Bridges for the pre-

sent year.
Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the coin-

nittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Mabey, chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had made a pro-
gress in the same, and that he was di-
rectéd by the committee to move that they
mav have leave to sit again. Ordered ac-
cord ingly.

On motion, fhe bifl intituled " an act
to reigulate the driving Carts, Carriages,
Sleighs, and Carioles, on the Highways,"

receiyed the third reading.
On moten that the said Bill do pass,

the House divided:

For the motion,
Mr Jar, Mr. Hyd,

Thie .11tor, y General, M1r. Jarine,
Mlr CambriJge, Jr. Doch nd f
Mr- Caumbdi, Mr. Beamlsoc.
Mr. Mn gonery,

Against it,
Mr. TÍodgsonz, Mr Mil
M1r. Camler;on, M4P. Cofm.

The bill accordingly passed.
On motion, the bill intituled 4 an act

for keeping clean the Streets of Char-
lotte-Town, and for removing Obstrue-
tions therefrom,"-received the third
reading.

Ordered, that the said bill do pass.
On motion, the bill intituled " an act

to regulate the sale of the Interest of
Leaseholders, when taken in execution,"1
-received the third reading.

On motion, that the said bill do pass,
the bouse divided,

For the motion,
Mr. Campbecll, Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Caneron, Mr. Hyde,
Mr. Hodarson, Mr. Dockendorf,
Mr. MNyetlV, Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Mont.gomery, Mr. Bearrloc.
Mr Coffin,

Against it,
Mr. .Mabeyj.

The bill accordingly passed.
By order, Mvr. MJabey carried to his

Majesty's Council, the three last mention-
ed bills for their ccncurrence.

On motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of the wholo House, to
resume the consideration of the Lieut.
Governor's message relative to the ap-
propriation of monies for Roads and
Bridges for the present year.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the

committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Mabey, chairman of the com-

mittee, reported, that they had made a
progress in the saine, and that he was di-
rected by the committee to move, that
they may have leave to sit again. Or-
dered accordingly.

Adjourned to Il o'clock to.morrow.
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WEDNESDJ Y, April 25, 182&

, lIE House met pursuant to adjourn-
mnent.-PR.AYE RS.

Sn motion, the House resolved itself
into a comnittee of the whole House, to
resune the consideration of the Lieut.
Governor's message relative to the appro-
priation of monies for Roads and Bridges,
for the present year.

AMr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the com-

Inittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Mabey, chairman of the commit-

tee, reported, that the committee had ta-
ken into consideration the Lieut. Gover-
nor's message relative to the appropria-
tion of monies for Roads and Bridges for
the present year, and beg leave to re-
commend, that the saine be disposed of
in the following manner, viz.
For raising the Bridge on French Mill

Creek, and for reducing the hill on the
George 'rovn Rond, the sum of - £70 0 0

For making a Bridge over a deep valley
near the flead of Birudenell River 15 0 0

For niaking the Road through the Roy-
aty into George Town - 70 0 0

In aid of a Bridge over the Midgell, East
Point Rond . 120 0 0

For mnkmg the Bridge over the legd
of St. Peter's Bay - - 30 0 9

For the Rond from the Head of Saint
Peter's Bay, ta tie N'orth side - 4Q 00

For makng ,a Bridge ou Black pond
over Littie River - - 60 0 0

For a Bridge over Norris pond, and ana-
ther to the Eastward 30 0 0

For the rond leading frorn Brudenell to
George Town Rond - - 30 0 0,

For the Road from Pinette ta the Wood -
Islands - - - 100 0 0

In aid of a Road from Grand Tracadie
ta the Cave Hcad Road, the best
course . - - 100 O 0

In aid ofBridges on the Brackley Point
Rond, and repairing çaid Road - 40 0 0

In aid ofîmakinga Rond from Long Creek
ta the rond leading from West River
Bridge to De Sauble - - 100 0 0

For the Road frion Mrs. M'Auli's ta
the Bridge over the head of thpeWest
River - . - 150 0 0

For Rond and Bridges from head of
West River to Trion River - 75 0 0

For niaking the Bridges aniJ completing
the Rond from lennesey's Road ta
Prince Town - - 120 0 0

For draining and conpleting the Road
from Honnesey's Road ta BagnalPis,
on the now]ine of road - - 70 5 0

To continue Dunn's road ta the new
Prince Townroad - - 100 0 0

For complctîng a bridge over the Crook-
cd crec--Wheatley river - 45 0 0

For a bridge over old Mill creek near
Rustico point - - 10 0 0

For rond and bridges from the new line of
Prince Town road ta Travellr's Rest 100 9 0

In aid of continung the road into Prince
Town, - - -

In aid of draining the Swamp North
West of the Gao] in Charlotte-Town
and making the biidges across the
Streets in said Swamp andraising the
said Streets - -

For opening a road from Dunk River
bridge on the North side ta the nearest
point of thé new line of rond lecading ta
Charlotte-Town - -

For opening a new Road from St. Flean-
or's to the Portage on Lot 10

For Road from Tryon to Bedeque
In aid of a bridge near David M'Gre-

gor's, Cove Head,
ln aid of road aîj' bridges from Piaquid to

Vernon River, - -
For Wilmot Oreek Bridge -
For the þanki at the end of the Road at

Walsh's ferry, -
For incidentai repairs of Bridges and

cutting oit Windfallh, and Surveys,
Salary of Fg Commissioners not drawn

G0 0 0

go O 0

100 0 0

400 0 0
76 0 0

16 0 0

76 0 0
216 16 nu

20 0 0

172 17 5

last year, - 60 0 0
Salary of tweive egmnpsigners the en-

suing year. - - 120 0 0

2,840 19 1
Your Committee having since the report of the

Comnittee of the wlioe House on the 6th April, been
put in possession of much aiditional information
relative ta tho utility of a bridge on the Midgell
River, and the impracticability of a ferry being es-
tablisied thereon., and also, an offer of the Inhabit-
pnts of the Eqstern districts ta contribute largely to
the erecting ofsuch Bridge, have now ta recommend
that the above sum of 1201. should, as soon as conve-
nient, be put gt the disposai of soie persan interest-
ed in that part of the country, so that it would be
built with the least possible delay; as this Commit-
tee cannot expect that the new line of rond allukd
ta in the said report, can be accomplished soon.

Ordered, that the report of the Coin-
mittee be agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Hodgson, the follov-
ing address was agreed to by the House,
viz.
" To Jis Erceilency Colonel Jon RPAxny, Veul. Go-

vernor and Commander in Chief, in and over his
Majesty's lsland Prince Edward, and the Territoric3
thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice -Qdmiral of
thie samze, &ýc. éýe. éýe.

"1May il pleaue yotur E2rcellency,
"We his Majesti's dutiful and loyal subjects thé

Representatives ai Prince Edward Island, in Gene-
rail Assembly convened, beg leave ta return your
Excellency our sintere thanks for four communi-
cation relative ta the expenditure of manies on
the Ronds and Bridges for the current year, and
having iad under or consideration the appropri-
ation of the sum recommended by your Excellency,
ive beg leave ta suggest, that the same may be ap-
plied as follows, viz.
For raising the bridge on French Mill

Creek, and for reducing the bill on the
George Town Foad, the sui of £70 0 0

For making a bridge over a deep vailley
near the Ilead of Brudenell River 15 0 0

For naking the rond through the Royal-
ty i»to George Town - - 70 0 0
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In aid of a bridge oi Lhe MidguL1, East
Point road - - £120 0O

Forriaking the bridge over tho Hlead of
. St. Peter's Bay - - 0 0 0

For the road frorn the IfI d of Saint
Peter's Bay to the North side - 40 0 0

For making a bridge on Black pond over
Little River - - 60 0 0

For a bridge overNorris pond and another
to the Eastward - - 30 0 0

For the road leading fron Brudenell to
George Town Road - 20 0 O

For the road from Pinnette to the Wood
Islands - 100 0 0

In aid of a road fromi Grand Tracadie to
the Cove Head road, the best course 100 0 0

In aid of bridges on the Brackley Point
road, and repairing said road - 40 0 0

In aid of making a road from Long Creek
to the road leading from West River
bridge to De Sauble - 100 0 0

For the road from Mrs. M'Aulay's to the
bridge over the head of the West River 150 0 0

For road and bridges from head of West
River to Tryon River - 75 0 0

For making the bridges and completing
the road from lennosey's road to
Prince Town - - 120 0 0

For draining and completing the road
from Hennesey's road to Bagnall's on
the new line of read 70 5 0

To continue Dunn's road te the new
Prince Town road . 100 0 0

for completing a bridge over the Crook-
ed Creek, Wheatley River - 15 0 0

For a bridge over old illCreek, near
Rustico point - 10 0 0

For road and bridges from the newline of
Prince Town road to Traveller's Rest 100 0 0

In aid of continuing the road into Prince
Town - - 60 00

In aid of draining the Swamp North
West of the GaoI in Charrotte-Town
and making the bridges across the
Streets in said Swanp and raising the
said Streets - 80 0 0

For openin; a road fron Dunk River
bridge on the North side to the near-
est point ofthe new line of road lead-
ing to Charlotte-Town - 100 0 0

For opening a new Rond from St. Elean-
or's to the Portage on Lot 10, 400 0 0

For Road from Tryon to Bedeque, 75 e 0
In aid of a bridge near David Maegre-

gor's, Cove lead, - 1G0 0
In nid of Road and Bridges fron Pisquid

to Vernon River, - - 75 0 0
For Wilmot Creek Bridge, - 216 16 S
For the bank at the end of the Road at

WNash's ferry, - - 20 0 0
For incidental repairs of Bridges, and

cutting out windfalls, and Surveys, 172 17 5
Salary of six Comniissioners net drawn

last years - - 60 0 0
Salary of twelve Commissioners the cur-

tentyear, . - 120 00

e,840 19 1"
Ordered, that Mr. Mabey, Mr. Ilodg-

son, and Mr. Cameron, be a committee to
ivait on his Excellency with the said ad-
dress.

On motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of the whole. House, to
resurne the consideration of the bill to au-

thorise the formation of a Fire Engine
Company for the Town of Charlotte-Town.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:'
Mr. Hodgson took the chair ofthe corn-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Hodgson, chairman of the commit-

tee, reported, that they had gone through
the bill and agreed to the same.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed.
A message from his Majesty's Council,

by Mr. Carmichael their Clerk.
Mr. Speaker,-is Majesty's Council

have agreed to the bill intituled " an act to-
ascertain the population of the Island:''

Also, a bill intituled "an act to regu-
late the driving Carts, Carriages, Sleighs,
and Carioles, on the Highways,--with-
out any amendment.

J. E. CARMICHAEL, C. C.
Council Chamber, April 25th, 1827.
On motion, the House resolved itself

into a committee of the whole House, to
resume the consideration of the bill ta
revive, alter, continne, and reduce in-
to one act, two acts passed in the 6th
year of the reign of bis present Majes-
ty; one intituled an act to continue an act
made and passed in the 6th year of the reiga
of his present Majesty, intituled an act for
encreasing the Revenue by levying an ad-
ditional duty on all Wines, Gin, Brandy,
Rum, and other distilled spirituous Li-
quors, imported into this Island, and to re-
peal and amend certain parts of an act
passed in the 25th year of his late Majes-
ty's reign, intituled an act to amend, ren-
der more effectua], and to reduce into one
act, the*several laws made by the General
Assembly of this Island, relative to the du-
ties of Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy,
and other distilled spiritueus Liquors--and
for allowing a Drawback upon all Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other distilled spiritu-
ous Liquors exported from this Island.e)
The other intituled "an act to alter and
continue an act made and passed in the 6th
year of his present Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled an act for encreasing the Revenue
by levying a duty on Tobacco and Tea.20

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. lodgson took the chair of the com-

Mnittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Hodgson, chairman of thé com

mhitte, reported, that they had made a
progress in the bill, and that he was d
rected by the comnittee to move that the
may have leave to sit again. Ordered ac
cordingly.

Adjourned to Il o'clock to-morrow.
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T JHURSDA Y, .1pril 26, 1827.
IE flouse met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-PAYERs.

On motion of the Attorney General,
it was ordered, that a committee be ap-
pointed to communicate with a comidittee
of his Majesty's Council, relativetô thiW
appointment of a Colony Agent: The
Attorney General, Mr. Campbetit Mi.;
Canbridge, Mr.' Hodgson, and "Mr.
Clameron, were appointed a committee for
that purpose.

On motion, the House resôlved "itselr
into a committece of the whole Housé;- to
resume the consideration of the bill tb'
revive, alter, continue, and reduce in-
to one act, twvo acts passed id the 6th
year of the reign of bis presentfilMajes-'.
ty; one intituled an act to colitinmie an a'ct'
made and passed in the 6thyear of the reigu
of bis present -Majesty, intituled an a'ct for
encreasing the Revenue by levfing an aW-.
ditional duty on all Wines, Gin, Brandy
Rum, and other distilled spifitùus Li-
quors, imported irito this Island; âüd to re-
peal and amend certain parts bf ain' act
passed in the 25th year of his late 'Majes-
ty's reign, intituled an act to aniend, ren-
der more effectual, and to reduce into one
act, the several laws made by the Genéral
Assembly of this Island, relative to the du.
lies of Impost on Wines, Rum, 'Brahdy;
and other distilled spirituous Li~is--and'
for allowing a Drawback upon a'il Wines'
Rum, Brandy, and other distilled siriti-
ous Liquors exported from this Islaiid.
The other intituled 4 an act to altèr and
continue an act made and passed in tlie 6t1
ycar of bis present MIlajesty9 Jréin3<intis
tuled an act for encreasiîg 'the 'Remèiiue
by levying a duty on Tobacco diid Tea.

Mr. Speaker left thecha
Mi r. Hodgson took the çhàir of the conis

nttee:
Mr. Speaker resumed thé Cair
Mr. Hodgson, chairma' the .conà-

mittc, reported, that they had maid' T
progress in the bill, and th'at iÉe1 \Vdi2

rcected by the comnittee to modvèYhý t
may have leave to sit again. Ord dac
cordingly.

A message fron bis Majèsty's a ,
by Mr. Carmichael, thieir çlerk.,

Mr. Speaker,-IHis Mi je ucl
have agreed to the conference as reqikåt;
ed by the H-ouse of Asseibly 'of 'thesÙbe
ject of appointing a éÇpn, and',
have appointed the Honorableë 'òô
Wright and the Hon6raß1. l WUii às

Pleace, a committee to manage the sane,
to meet instanter in the Grand Jury Room.

J. E. CARMICIH 9EL, C. C.
Council Chamber, April 26, 1S27.
The Attorney General, chairman of the

committee appointed to confer with the
committee of bis Majestyýs Council on the
subject of appointig a Colony Agent, re-
ported,-that they had met the coimittee
of -hi Mgjesty's Càuricil, and that that
committee stafed, to ,them they vould re-
port the subject imatterof tihe conference
to the (3ouncil, hnd thati they would again
:ommunicate with this ,House on the sub-

ject.
1 On motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of the whole House,' to
resume the éonideratiôn of the bill to re-
vive, alter, continue, and, reduce into
one acf, two 'acts passed ii- the 6th
year oh,,the reign of bis ~presenit Ma-
jesty; one intttiled eean actto continue an
get imade and ,pased m;,the 6th year of
thé réign of his present Mgjesty, intituied
an' act, for êncreasing the' Revenue ,by
levying ah additionl 1dyty oli all Wines,
Gin, Brandy, Rimn, ! aid' Othe-r distilled
spirituous Liquors, imported into this
lisland, and to repeal and amend certain
parts of an act, passed ih the 25th year of

fhis late Majesty's reign, intituled an act
to 'amend, render more effectual, and to
reduce into;a tlie'severa l laws made
by the General, ssèibly of ihis Island,
relative to theduties of Impost on Wines,
Rr, ,Brandy,, and other distilled spiritu-
uous Liqudr af foi all.dwing a Draw-
back upon all mWines,, Run, Brandy,
and othêr distilled spirituous Liquors ex-
ported-from 'thi llland ;" the other, inti-
tued WGan act to'àterand continue an:act
made and passddin, ,1é th yeàr of bis pre-'
sent Majesty s reign, intituled an act for
enereasing-the Revenuei by levying a duty
onTobacco and Tea."

Mr. Speaker, 'left theèhair:
Mr. Hodgson took the chair of the com

Mr.Spe r ined thé chair:
Mr." odgson, chairman of the com-

nittee, reported,,-that ýthey had made a
prërÏ in the bill, and that he was di-
recterd>ya the committee to move, that
theyhayhaye1 lege to sit again. Or-
deredgacdiregly.

A ùissagetfromshis Majesty's Council,
by Mr. Carmichael, their Clerk.

Mr Speaker,-His Majesty's Council
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arc desirous of a furihr coiiference with
the House of Asseimbi en the subject of
the appointinent of a Colony Agent, and
have appointed the saine committee to
manage the saine instanter in the Grand
Jury Room.

J. E C3RMICBAEL, C. C.
Council CLamber, April 26th, 1827.
Ordered, that this House do agree to

a further conference as requested by his
Majesty's Council, and that the same coin-
mittee be appointed to meet instanter in
the Grand Jury Room.

The .lttorney Genercl, chairman of the
committee appointed to confer with the
committee of his Majesty's Council on the
subject of the appointment of a Colony
Agent, reported,--that it had met the com-
mittee of bis Majesty's Council, and that
that committee having reported to bis Ma-
jesty's Council, the desire of this House to
appoint a Colony Agent for this Island,
lis Majesty's Council had directed them
to state that they see no necessity at pre-
sentforthe appointment ofaColony Agent,.
which would be attended with expences.

On motion of Mr. Camleron, it was or-
dered, that John Stewart, Esq. Collector
of his Majesty's Customs in ihis Island,
he requested to attend at the Bar of the
House this day. Ordered accordingly.

A message fron his Majesty's Council,
by Mr. Carmichael their Clrk.

Mr. Speaker,-lis Majesty's Council
have agreed to the bill intituled "an act
for raising a fund in aid of supporting the
Light House on Cranberry Island,"--with
the fofowing amendnents, viz.

In the 5th line of the 3d section, after
the word ascertain Icave out the word
ouir and insert and settle the. In the
6th line, leave out on Cranberry. In the
7th line, leave out the word Islànd, and
before the w ord and in the 7th line, insert
o be paid by this Island.

Ordered, that the said amendmhents be
agreed to.

The House resolved to agrec to thesc
amendments of a money bill for the fol-
lowing reasons:

Because such amciinents appear Io e only verbal,
und. tu be injfirherwe oflie intention of tis House, and
makc ihe saine more clear, and do no ioucht the rate, or
day Io be mntd by ihe said Bill, or ite disposilan
Jhernif; aad hien;orehiat lhe Bouse agreeing ho euch
amujlmle mtnnot be drawn infoprecedent to the injury

t unnbled ngthis of ihs House in matters of sfPly
Ordered, that the said bill be- re-en-

gyossed.
A greeably to the order of the House,

John Stewart, Esq. Collector of his NWa-
jesty's Customs, appeared at the Bar, and
gavethe info rma tion requiredby theHouse.

On motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee uf the whole H4ouse, to
resuie the consideration of the bill to
revive, aiher, continue, and reduce intoy
one act, two acts passed in the 6th ycar of
the reign of his present Majesty, one in-
tituled 4 an act to continue an act
inade and passed in the 6th year of the
reign of his piesent Majesty, intituled
an act for encreasing the Revenue by
levying an additional duty on all Wines,
Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other distilled
Spirituous Liquors, inported into this
Island; and to repeal and amend certain
parts of an act made and passed in the
25th year of his late Majcsty's reign, in-
tituled an act to anend, render more ef-
fectual, and to reduce into one act, the se-
veral Laws inade by the General Assembly
of this Island, relative to the duties of
Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and
other distilled spirituous Liquors, and for
allowing a Drawback upon all Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other distilled spiritu-
ous Liquors exported from this Island
the other, intituled " an act to alter and
continue an act made and passed in the
6th year of bis present Majesty's reign,
intituled an act for encreasing the Re-
venue by levying a duty on Tobacco and
Tea.1

Mr. Spealker left the chair:
Mr. Hodgson took the chair of the

committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Hodgson, chairman of the com-

mittee, reported, that they had macle a pro-
gress in the bil, and that he was directed
by the committee to move that they may
have leave to sit again. Ordcred accord-
ingly.

Mr.Hodgson, chairmanorthe comrnilee of this
HJono.t Pppointed jointly with a comnittee of 1is
Majesty's Counci ta rent for a period not less than
3 years a suitable residence for il s Excellencvy fWh
Lieut. Governor,reported,-Th t flie saidjoint con-
mittec had taken a Lene fron Col. lnmar.î.Âr of I.
flouse in (harlottc-Town, for 3 years, at the Rent
of P £150 par annun, which vas duerned the best
that could be had for that puirpowý-that the timo
forwhich the said House was taken is considored
by thejoint eomnittee to commence fron the 1oth
December last, when possession was gven to the
joint committee.-That the first year's Rcnt way
agreed to be paid in advance, and t hat previous to'
the possession of the Huse bemn4 given to the joint
comnittee, the chief part had been advanced to
Col. HoLLAND;-and since then the balance of the
said £ 150, with nu additional sum of,2 16, lins beetý
expended to put the sad Hlouse in the state agreed
on by the Lease; but that sum has been insufficieit
te- complete the sane, as the House is not yet pain
ted, or the fence put up.

Ordered, that the report of the cond
mittee be agreed to.

Adjourned to Il o'clock to-morrow. 1
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iRID. Y, April 27, 1827.
TU HE Flouse met pursuant to adjourn-

-X ment.-PRAYERs.
By order, Mr. fJodgson carried to his

Majesty's Council, the bill intituled " an
act for raising a fund in aid of supporting
the Light flouse on Cranberry Island,"
as amended, with a copy of the resolution
entered into by this Bouse on agreeing
to the amendments suggested by his Ma
jesty's Council.

On motion, the flouse resolved itself
into a 'Committee of the whole House, to
resume the consideration of the bill to re-
vive, alter, contiuue, and reduce into one
act, two acts passed in the 6th year of the
reign of his present Majesty; oe intituled
4 an act to continue an act made and pas-
sed in the 6th year of the reign of his pre-
sent Majesty, intituled an act for encrea-
oing the Revenueby levying an additional
iluty on all Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum,
and other distilled spirituous Liquors, im-
ported into this Island, and to repeal and
amend certain parts of an act passed in the
25th year of bis late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled an act to amend, render more effec-
tual, and to reduce into one act, the several
laws made by the General Assembly of
this Island, relative to the duties of Impost
on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other distil-
led spirituous Liquors, and for allowing a
Drawback upon ail Wines, Bum, Brandy,
and other distilled spirituous Liquors, ex-
ported from this Island;"--the other in-
tituled " an act to alter and continue
an act made and passed in the 6th year
of his present Majesty's reign, intitu-
led an act for encreasing the Revenue,
by levying a duty on Tobacco and-Tea."

M r. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Hodgson took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Spenker resurned the chair:
Mr. Hodgson, chairman of the Com-

mittee, reported, that they had made a
progress in the bill, and that he was di-
rected by the committee to move that they
may have leaVe to sit again. Ordered ac-
cordingly.

A message from bis Majesty's Council,
by Mr. Carmichael, their clerk.

Mr. Speaker,--His Majesty's Council
have passed a bill initituled an act to con-
tinue and amend an act passed in the 59th
year of lis late Majesty's reign, intituied
an act to regulate the sale of the Interest
of Leaseholders when taken in Execu-

On motion, the said bill received the
first reading.

The Clerk of bis Majesty's Council,
also handed in the bill intituled " an act
for raising a fund in aid of supporting the
Light House on Cranberry Island,"-as
agreed to.

On motion, the bill intituled "an act
to authorise the formation of a Fire En-
gine Company for the Town of Charlotte-
Town,"-received the third reading.

Ordered, that the saidbilldo pass.
By order, Mr. Hodgson carried to his

Majesty's Coupcil, the said bill for their
concurrence.

A message from bis Majesty's Council.
by Mr. Carmichael, their clerk.

Mr. Speaker,-His Majesty's Council
have agreed to the bill intituled " an act
to regulate Appeals from the Courts of
Justices of the Peace in this Island, in
amendment of an act made and passed in
the 13th year of the reign of bis late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled an
act for the more easy and speedy recovery
of small debts."

J. E. CAIRMICIIE L, C. C.
Council Chamber, April 27, 1827.
On motion, the Bouse resolved itself

into a committee of the whole House, to
resume the consideration of the bill to re-
vive, alter, continue, and reduce into
one act, two acts passed in the 6th
year of the reign of bis present Ma-
jesty; one intituled " an act to continue an
act made and passed in the 6th year of
the reign of his present Majesty, intituled
an act for encreasing the Revenue by
levying an additional duty on all Wines,
Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other distilled
spirituous Liquors, iniported into this
Island, and to repeal and amend certain
parts of an act passed in the 25th year of
his late Majesty's reign, intituled an act
to amend, render more effectual, and to
reduce into one act, the several laws made
by the General Assembly of this Island,
relative to the duties of Impost on Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other distilled spiritu-
uous Liquors, and for allowing a Draw-
back upon ail Wines, Rum, Brandy,
and other distilled spirituous Liquors ex-
ported froin this Island ;" the other, inti-
tuled " an act (o alter and continue-an act
made and passed in the 6th year of bis pre-
sent Majesty's reign, intituled an act for
encreasing the Revenue, by levying a duty
on Tobacco and Tea.
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Mr. Speaker Jet 1he bnir
Mr. HoIgson took the chair cf t.he com-

mittee:
Nr. pe'ker resumed the chor.
11r. Hlodson, chairm. of the comi-

mitteu, reported, that they had gone
through the bih and agrecd to the saie,
with an alteration in the title-the title of
whiclh bill now stands as follows:

A bill intituled an act to revive, aller,
continue, and reduce into one act,-two
acts passed in the 6th year of his present
Majesty's reign,-lately expired; and for
appropriating the monies hereby granted.

Ordered, that the report of the commit-
tec bc agreed to.

On motion, the Flouse resolved itself
into a committee of the whole House, as a
committee ofWays and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Flodgson took the chair of the

committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Hodgson, chairman of the commit-

tee, reported, that the comittee had corne
to the following resolution:

IPLiom.nvm, That it is the opinion of the ominut-
tee, that tie sum of 800l. for the support of his ila-

ytŽ 's (Covcîernent sbllid bei nue bl nin a1 va-
im emn duty of 2 per enlt to le inpos'ed oin al
Goods,W1~ares, and ' ce .hanthi .:e,--exceptogi~ Sal t,
WVnie, SpifflumiWmRuBr'aud', tiin, aîînl dîhtilled Spîi uoui'
,iqutors, Portf'r r e, Tobacco, Tea, Tair, Turpeti-

tine, Fisi & Fi<ih Vil, iars anîd Skims, iîon, Steel,
Sal Cloth, Lumber and Staves, ail stores belonging
to lis Maj est y% A Iny ant Navy, Ofilv'erf Btzgage
and ail Ilousehold C.onds, Wheat or Grain of any
sort, Flour, Bread, onwi provsions of aiy sort,-in-
ported into this Islant.

On motion that the report of the com-
mittee be agreed to-' he louse divided:

For the motion,
Mr. Ilodgson, Mr. Hde,
Mr. Camp bell, -111. Bkeei isioc,
The Jllorney Gtneal, Mr. Duckendoîif,
. MNill, Mr. Jardine,

Mr. Mabey, Mr. Cofin,
Mr. onignar)ýY.

Against it,
.3' Camerou.

The motion was accordingly carried.
On motion of the attorney; General, it

was ordered, ihat a committee be appoint-
ed to draw up a bill in conformity to the
foregoing resolution. Mr. I'eill, Mr:-
Jardine, and Mr. Iabey, were appoint-
cd a committee for that purpose.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

SAITURDAY, April 27, 1S27.
V 1 l-UE Hlouse met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
On motion of Mr. Cccmron, seconded

by MVr. Mabey, it was ordered, that a mes-
sage be sent to his Execliency the Lieut.
Governor requesting that bis Exeellency
w'ould be pleased to direct the Post-master
to lay before this Flouse all the accounts
and other information lie mnay be in posses-
sion of relative to the Internal mail for-
merly established in this Island.

iMr. Ilodgson moved, secondc by Mr.
Mabcy, that the bill intituled 4 aun act to
revive, alter, continue, and reduce into one
act, two acts passed in the 6th year of his
present Majesty's reign lately expired,
and for appropriating the monies iereby

graned,-recivethe third reading.
Mr. MINeill moved as an amendment,

seconded by Mr. Becaristoe, that the said
iii he recommitted.-The question beinig
pi t on the amendment, the House divided:

For the anmendment,
Mr. -Nemi. Mur. Monfgomlery,

Me. Deuriloe, Mr. Hyde,
Me. Jardiac, Mr1'. Dockelndoîff

Again st it,
Mr Ho0dgson, M., Cameron,
The ./ltornwy General, M?. Camipbell
Ar..a d Mr. Cogib.

The amendient was accordingly lost:
And the said bill received the third

readin g.
Ordered that the said bill do pass.
The Ittorney General moved for leave

ta bring in a bill to establish and regulate
the practice of the Supreme Court oC Judi-
cature of Prince Edw ard Island in Rleple-
vin cases, which was granted, and the
same, on motion, r'eceivcd the first read-
ing..

On motion the said bill .rceeived the
second reading.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, it vas or-
dered, that a cominittee be appointed to
contér with a committee of bis Majesty's
Council, on the subject of the bill intitu-
led, " an act to continue and amend an act
passed in the 59th year of his late Majes-
ty's reign, intitu[ed an act to regulate
the sale of the Interest of Lenseholders,
vhen taken in execution."

The 3torney General, Mr. Mabey,
Mr. Hodgson, and Mr. Cameron were
accordingly appointed for that purpose.

A message from bis Majestys's Council,
by Mr. Carmichael their clerk.

Nr. Speaker,
lis Majesty's Council dio agree to the

conference as requested by the House of
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Asseibly, on the subject of a bill intitu-
led an act to continue and amend an act
passed in the 59th year of his late Majes-
tyS reign, iiitituled " an act to regulate
the sale of the Lterest of Leaseholders
when taken in execution,"-and have ap-
pointed the Honorable T. H. Haviland,

nd ithe Honorable Charles Worrell, to
manage the sanme in the Grand Jury room.
instanter.

J. E. CA RMICHARL, C. C.
Council Chamber, April28, 1827,
The attorney Gencral, chairman of the

committee appointed to confer with the
commit tee of his Majesty's Council on the
subject of the said bill, reported to the
House the substance of the conference.

On motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of the wvhole House, to
resume the considera tion of the bill to es-
tablish and regulate the practice of the
Supreme Court of Judicature of Prince
Edward Island in Replevin cases.

IMr. Speaker left the chair:
The Attorney General took the chair

of the committec:
Mr. Speaker resurned the chair:
The Attorney General, chairman of the

committee, reported, that they had made
a progress in the bill, and that he was di-
rected by the committee to move that they
may have leave ta sit again. Ordered
accordingly.

A message from his Majesty's Council,
by Mr. Carmichael their clerk.

Mr. Speaker,
On motion, ordered, that a committee

of his Majesty's Council be appointed to
meet a committee of the House of Assem-
bly to draw up an address of condolence ta
his Majesty on the lamented death of his
late Royal flighness the Duke of York, and
the Honorables 1. Lane, T. H. Ha-
viland, and Charles Worrell, be nomina-
ted a committee on the part of his Ma-
jesty's Council. Ordered, that this
Resolution be sent ta the House of As-
sembly for their concurrence.

J. 2. CARMILC[H2EL, C. C.
Council Chamber, April 28th, 1827.
On motion, ordered, that a committee

of this House be appointed ta meet the
committee of bis Majesty's Council, on the

subject of the said Address to his Majesty,
he Attornij Gencral, Mr. Hiodeson; aid

AIr. Camnbridge, were accordingly ap-
pointed a committee for that purposc.

On motion, the louse resolveditselfinto
a connittee of the vhole Housecto resume
the consideration of the bill to establish
and regulate the practice of thoSupreme
Court of Judicature of Prince Edward
Island in Replevin cases.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
The Attorney Ceneral took the chair of

the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
The Attorney General, chairman of the

committee, reported, that thev had made a
progress in tUe bill, and that lie vas direct-
ed by the committee to more that they nay
have leave to sit again. Ordered accor-
dingly.

A message from his Majesty's Council,
by Mr. Carnmichael, their clerk.

Mr. Speaker,-is Majesty's Council
have passed the bill intituled " an act
to authorise the formation of a Pire En-
gine Company for the Town of Charlotte-
Town,'',without any amendments.

J. E. C ARMICH UEL, C. C.
Council Chamber, April 2, 1827.
On motion, the House resolved itself

into a Committee of the whole House, to
resume the consideration of the bill to esta-
blish and regulate the practice of the Su-
preme Court of Judicature of Prince Ed-
ward Island in Replevin cases.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
The Attorney General took the chair

of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
The Attorney General, chairman of the

committee, reported, that they had made a
progress in the bill, and that he was di-
rected by the committee ta move that they
may have leave to sit again. Ordered ac-
cordingly.

On motion of Mr. Caneron, it was or-
dered, that the consideration of the peti-
tion praying an amendment of the SmalI
Debt Act, be the order of the day for
Tuesday next.

Adjourned ta 11 o'clock on Monday next.
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eMONDAYIf, 1pril 30, 1827.
fE 1-ouse met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-PRAYER s.

Mr. M'Neill, chairman cf the comnittee
appointed to prepare and bring in a bill
agrecably to the report of the committee
of Ways and Means, presented the draft
of a bill, which, on motion, received the
first reading :-the title of which bill is
as follows:-A bill intituled an act for
the further encrease of the Revenue, by
raising a duty of Impost on all Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize imported into
this Island, and for appropriating the mo-
niés thereby granted.

On motion, the said bill received the
second reading.

On, motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of the whole House, to
take into consideration the said bill.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
The Attorney General toolk the chair of

1he coimietee:
Mr. Sfrea.ker resumed, the chair:
The Attorney General, chai-man of the

committéepreported, that they had made a
progress inr the bill, and that he was di-
rected by the coihmittee to move that they
iiay-hotvè'lbare to sit again. Ordered ac-
cdrdinigly

Mr. Jâabcy'ihWiiaft of the'ônrnittec
aPoint'ed' toe wait on- his Exeeliency the
Lieuf. Govercir iiti' tie address relative
to the appropriation· of monies for Roads
and Bridges for the current year, report-
ed, that'they hati waitcf on his Excellency
accordingly, and that his Excellency was
pleased to express bi apprôbationi of the
mbtle in which the moñies are approprïa-
ted.

By order, Nt. M'Nemi ärried' to* his
Mâjesty's Couucil, the 6ili intitued 'an

act to revive, alter, continue, and reduce
into ole act,-two àcts passed in the 6th
year of his present Majesty's reign,-
lately expired ; and for appropriating the
monies thereby granted,--for their con-
currence.

On motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of the whole House, to
resume the consideration of the bill inti-
tuled an act for the further encrease of
the Revenue by raising a duty of Impost
on all Goods, Warcs, and Merchandize,
imported into this Island, and for appro-
priating the monies hereby graned.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
The Attorney General took the chair of

the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
The Attorney General, chairman of the

committee, reported, that they had gone
through the bill and agreed to the same,
with alterations and ameüdments.

On molion that the report gf the com-
mittee be agreed to: Thé House divi-
ded:

For the motion,
Tite AlMorney Gehwral,' M. M!4Neill,
M11r. CamIbcll, Mr.. Dockel4noff
Mr. Vabcy, Mr. Beaistoe,
M.i- Cambridge, Mr. Hyde.

Against it,
M.Cameron, Mir.Motmey

Mllr. Hodgson,
The motion was accordingIf carried.
Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed.
J. L. Hurdis, Esq. Private Secre'èary,

by order of bis Excellency the Lieut. G-
vernor, laid before the House, the Post-
ma5ter's accounts relative to the Inlând
mail formerly established within thiS
Island.

Adjourned Io 11 o'clock to-mbrirov.

TUÉs.0 AY, .«ay 1, 1827.
E Hous iet pursuant to adjôurn-

rment.
On motion, the House resov'ed' itself

into a committee of the whole House, to
take into consideration t'he State of thc
Colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
The Attorney General took the chair of

the cormmittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Thc Attorney General, chairman of the

comrinttee, reported, that the comnittee
had come to the folloving resolution, viz.

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of the commit-
tee, that an Iiumble Addres bc presented to Lis

Excellency thé Lieut. Goterînor, td eeqûest thnit Hè
would infdrin this House What stepq have been taken
on the subject'bf its Address prcesnted t bis' Ex-
cehleibyon the 27th Octobtir, 1825, relative t(ô e
conduct of James Bardin Pahne, Esq. a Solici'tot'
in the Court of Chancory.,- and what has been the
result of the- ifiutry whiâ eli iExèelletdey waâr fle
pleased to say it was his intention to institute there-
on.

On motion, that the foregoing rcsolutioe
be agreed to. The Hlouse divided:

For the motion,
The Mltorney General, Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Dockendoi:; Mr. MNeill,
Mr. Bearistoe, »r. Cogin,
mr. Jardine, M4r. Ryde.
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Against it,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. Cambridge.

The motion was accordingly carried.
The A ttorney General further reported,

that the committee had also come to the fol-
lowing resolution:

REsor.VED, That an address be presented to bis
Excellency the Lieut. Governor, informing him that
this Hlouse considers the non-residence of The Hon-
orable the Chief Justice, a serious injury to the in-
terests of this Island, and praying that his Excellen-
cy would be pleased touse his influence to obtain
his Honor's continued residence in this Island, in
such' way or manner as to bis Excellency in his
wisdom may seem most meet to attain this object.
~ Ordered, that the report of the commit-
tee be àgreed to.

Ordered, that Mr. Cameron, Mr. Cam-
bridgé and Ir. Mabey, be a committee
to draw up the said address.

Ordercd, that Mr. M'Neill and the
Attorney General, be a committee to draw
up the address to his Excellency on the
subject of \Ir. Palmer.

Mr. MXeill chairman of the committee
appointed to'draw up the said address, pre-
-ented a draft which was read and agreed
to by the House, and is as follows :
" To fis Excellency Colonel Jon- RF EÂDy, Lieut. Go-

veraor ani Commander in Chief, in and over his
lajesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territories

tiereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice admiral of
the sae r&. c.c

"May il please your Eceellency,
<'Wx His Majesty's dutifsil subjects the Hlouse of

Representatives of Prince Efldward Island, in Gene-
ral Assembly convened, most humbly request that
your Excellency wouldbe please'd to inform this
House, What steps have been taken on the s,ubject
of its Address presented to your Excellency on the
e7th October, 1825, relative to the conduct of James
Bardin Palmer, Esq. a Solicitor in the Court of
Chancery, and what lias lieen the result of the in-
quiry which your Excellency was then pleased to
say it was your Excellency's intention to institute
ihereon."

.MVr. Cameeron, chairman of the con-
nittee appointed to draw an addi-ess to his

.lPxcelIëncy the Lieut. Goverrior, on thé
subject of the non-residence of the Honoi-
ablo'the Chief Justice, presented the draft
64f an address, whiph wasÏcad, and agreëd
to by the H-ouse, and is as foilois, viz.
"To-His Excclencj Colonel JOHN REBDY, Lieu-

tenant GQvernor and Cominander« in'Chie< iWand oer
HIis'Majesty's Isnd Prscid irf, dntitt Terri-
tories thereunto adjacent, Chtancellor and Vice-*dmi-
ral of the same «c. d.c.4o.

" May ii please jodr Excellency,
"We his 1jest; saudful and Joja'l s'ubjeets the

Representatives of prîné&Edivard Islandi irx Ceie-
rai Agsembly,convened, beg leave to state to your
Excellèncy, thatthisMouse, corsidersthe inon-resi-
dlence of the Honorable the'Chief Justiee,, a serious
injury to the interett'i 1slahd, a.d ray that
your E:lc.Iefxey #ddithbk pJëa dditugej itnu
ence twotain' li's Eon¥i'continttd r¥ide'ne in
this Island, in such way or manneraï tooür Ei-
cellency in your wisdom May seem most meetto at-

On motion, the bill intituled " an act
for the further encrease of the Revenue
a raising a duty of Impost on all Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize imported into
this Island, and for appropriating the mo-
nies thereby granted," ý-received the third
reading.

On motion that the said Bill do pass,
the House divided:

For the motion,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Docdendoif,
The .Bllorney General, Mr. Beaisioc,
Mfr. XNeili, 11r. Càflin,

r, Hyde, Mr. Mabey
.Against it, '

.Mr . Cameron, Mr. Montgomery.
fr. Jardine, ùr. Hodgson.

The bill accordingly passed.
By order, Mr. JMabey carried to his

Majesty's Council the saidi bill for tlieir
concurrence.

On motibn, the Iouse resolved itself
into a committee of the whole House, to
resume the consideration of the bill to
establish and regulate the practice of the
Suprenxe Court of Jùdicature of Prince
Edward Island'in Rplevih- cases.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
The Attorney General'took the chair of

the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed thé chair:
Tie Attorney General, chairman of the

commitee, reported, that they had gone
through the billand agteed to the same
with amendmenfs, and an alteration in the
title-the titlé of which bill noi stands as
follows:

A' bill irïtitilëd 4 an act to establish
and regulat' the practice of the Siipreme
Court of Jùdicature of this Islàznd in cases
of Replevin."

Odieêd; that the report of the com-
mitteé b"agreedi to.

The Clerk of hils Majesty's Council
laid befóre the Hose, the fòllowing ad-
dress to his Majesty, as agreed to by the
committee of both Hlouses, which was
o-der'ed to be'signed by the Speaker on
behalf of the Houke, 'viz.

"11 TuHÈKING'S MOS E XCELLvï
MMÊSTY

"TI'he joint Atddress'of bis Excellency Colonel
Jojn',RgY, Lieut. Gbvernor ,ud Cormtiarder'lin
Chie of bis Majestys Island of;Princé Edward and
its Dependeles,,o the .Honorable bhis Majesty's

üôiontéil, andof th Iloiu&é ofAsiihblf, in their Le-
gislàtle capàities n9w sidiîd at'Chrlte'lown.

CCJljlit plueqj ou .Maejeslij,
" The Iieutepant Goveinorg Cpupil, and As-

sembly, noi convened iaGeneral Asse il, on be-
lIdlf th'emWes aïd'the inhabitarits dflîis Island,
b?1eajè histhimito ajþroach 'the Throne, tÔ
aller td gone iajestytheir since condolence upon
thé,mnelancholy, event which lias bereaved your Ma-
jesy of a ighly beloved andillusriÔus me of
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I The seiiLinents of Io% altv and affection for
your Ma estys person and Gvernment, whicli are
deeply iniplanted in our IJou,, i ender it impossi)le
for uh not to participate in the Zvnef nhich tliis a-
flicting event must have cauwd to your Majesty and
to the nation at large.

" And we assure your Majesty that although
far removed from the capital of the Empire, the
death of yonr lamented brother, Ilis Royal H-111-
hess the Duke of York, is in no part of your Majes.
ty's widely extended Dominion, more sincerely and
deeply deplored, than in this your loval Island of
Prince Edward. J. READY,

Lieut. Governor.
S. G. W. ARCHIBALD, President of Council.

Council Chamber, May 1, 1827.
JOHN STEWART, Speaker.

Assembly Room, May 1, 1827."
A message from bis Majesty's Council

by Mr. Carmichael, their clerk.
Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council request a con-

ference with the flouse of Assembly, on
the subject of the bill intituled "an act
to revive, alter, côntinue, and reduce into
one act, two acts passed in the 6th year of
his present Majesty's reign lately expired,
and for appropriating the monies thereby
granted,?"-and have appointed the Hon.
T. H. Haviland, and the Hon. Charles
Worrell, to manage the saine instanter in
the Grand Jury Room.

On motion, ordre:j, that a cormlitteo
be appointed Io confer with the comrnittee
of his Majestys Council, on the suhject
of the said bill. The Attorney Genera,
Mr. Ilodg'son, Mr. CaIbridge, Mr.
Mabey, and Mr. M'Neiil, were according-
ly appointed a committee for that purpose.

The Aitorney Gene2 a?, chairman of the
committee of coaference with his Majes-
ty's Council, returned and reported the
substance of the conference to the House.

A message from bis ?Majesty's Council,
by Mr. Carmichael, their clerk.

Mr. Speaker,-His Majesty's Council
have sent down the bill intituledI "an act
to revive, alter, continue, and reduce into
one act, two acts passed in the 6th year
of bis present Majesty's reign-iately ex:
pired,-and for appropriating the monies
thereby granted,'--not agreed to.

On motion, ordered, that Mr. Ilodgson,
Mr. 'Neill, and Mr. Cambridge, be a
committee to prepare and bring in the
heads of two separate Revenue bills.

Adjourned to I o'clock to-morrow.

WEJ)IE SD1 Y, May 2, 1S27.

ÎI Housé met pursuant to adjourn-Cment.-.PRAVERs.
On motion, the bill intituled "an act

to continue and amend an act made and
passed in the 59th year of bis late Majes-
ty's reign, iritituled an act to regulate the
sale of the Interest of Leaseholders when
taken in Execution,'-ieceived the second
reading.

Oti motion, the said bill received the
third reading.

Ordered, that the said bill do pass.
By order, Mr. Hodgson carried the

said bill to his Majesty's Council.
Mr. Ilodgson, chairman of the commit-

tee appointed to prepare and bring in the
two Revenue bills, presented the drafts,
whichi, on motion, received the first read-
ing-t fie titles df which bills are as follows:

A bill to revive, altér, and continue an act
made and passed in the 6thyear of the r4ign
of his present Majesty, intituled an act for
cincreasing the Revenue by levying an ad-
ditional duty on all Wines, Gin, Brandy,
Rum, and other distilled spirituous Li-
quors; imported into this Island, and to re-
peal and amend certain parts of an act
passed iii the 25th year of his late Majes:

ty's reign, intituiled an act to aniend, ren
der more effectual, and to reduce into one
act, the several laws made by the General
Assembly of this Island, relative to the du..
ties of Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy,
and other distilled spirituous Liquors-and
for allowing a Drawback upon all Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other distilled spiritu-
ous Liquors exported from this Island
and for appropriating the monies thereby
granted."

Also, a bill to revive, alter and con-
tinue an act made and passed in the 6th
year of bis present Majesty's reign, inti-ý
tuled an act for encreasing the Revenue
by levying a duty on Tobacco and Tea;
and for appropriating the monies thereby
granted.

On motion, ordered, that M r. Jiabey and
Mr. M'Neill, be a committee to wait on
his ixcelleney with the address on the subl
ject of Mr. Palmer.

Ordered, that Mr. Cameron and Mr.
Cambridge, be a committee to wait on bis
Excellency with the address on the stt
ject of the non-residence of the fHonorabe¼
the Chief Justice.

On motion, the House resolved it Y
5'
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into a committee of the whole House, to
take into consideration. the propriety of
establishing an Inland Post.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the com-

mittee:
M r. Speaker resumed the chair:
MIr. Cameron, chairman of the commit-

tee, reported-
THAT the committee had taken into consideratiori

the expediency of establishing an Inland Mail, and
have agreed to recommend to his Excellency to take
such steps as he may think proper, to have a Mai
carried to Prince-Town, at least once a week in Sum-
mner, and once a fortnight in winter, returning by
Traveller's rest (where a Post Master might be ap-
pointed) and from thence by Bedeqie and Tryon
River to Charlotte-Town; and also towards-the East
Point and to Thi ee Rivers; and that bis Excellency
be requested to make such rules and regulations as
may be desirable,, ta forward so useful an object, bjr
establiahing a rate of postage or otherwise; and that
the House will male good, in a future Session, any
expenses attending the same.

Ordered, that the report of the com-
mittee be agreed te.

Mr. Mabey, chairman of the commit-
tee appointed to wait on bis Excellency
with the address on the subject of Mr.
Palmer, reported-that they had waited on
his Excellency, and that bis Excellency
was pleased to say, that he would send the
documents on that subject to the-House.

On motion, the bill intituled " an act
to establish and regulate the practice of
the Supreme Court of Judicature-,of this
Island in cases of Replevin,"l-received
the third readipg.

On motion that the .saidBill do pass,
the House divided:

For the. motion,
Tie .alorney Gcntral, Mlfr. Dockendorf,
Mr. lodgson, Mr. Hyde,

S.Mr. Campbell, M. Cfi,
Mr. Bearistoc, 11fr. nigomery
Mr. Jardine, 3fr. .1'MWeill.

Against it,
.Mr. Mabey, Mfr. Cambridge.
Mr. Cameron,

The bill accordingly passed.
By order, Mr. IIodgson carried to his

Majesty's Council the said bill for their
concurrence.

On înotioh," the bill to revive, al-

ter, and continue an act made and
passed in the 6th year of the reign of his
present Ma:jesty, intitulel an, act for
encreasing the Revenue by levyhig ai ad-
ditional duty on all Wines, Gin, Brandy,
Rum, and other distilled spirituous Li-
quors, imported into this Island, and to re-
peal and amen& certain parts of an act
passed in the 25th year of .i is late M ajes-
ty's reign, infituled an act to àmend, ren-
der more effectual, and fo reduce inte cijé
act, the se'veral làws made by the General
Asselnbly of this Island, relafive to the du-t
ties of Impost on Wiñtes, Rumi Brandy,
and other distilled spirituousLiquors ; and
foi allowing a Drawback ùpon al Winesç
Rum, Brandy, and other distlléd spiritu-
ous Liquors exported froin this Island
and to appropriate the monies thereby
granted,"'-received the second reading.

On motion the bill to re vive, alter, and
continue an act made and pa'ssed in the 6th
year of his present Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled an act for encreasing the fievenue
by levying a duty on Tobacco and Tea;
and to appropriate the noÔnies thereby
granted,"-receivéd the-second reading.

On motion, the House'resolved itself
into a committee of the whole lHàuse, to
take into consideration the said bilfs.

Mr.,Speaker left the ciair:
Mr. Hodgson took the chair of the

committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Hodgson, chairman of the cmmit-

tee, reported, that they hàd'gofe through
the said bills and had agreed to thein, resa
pectivelyl

Ordered, thatthe report of the commit-
tee be agreed to.

Ordered,'that the said bilS e engrosse,
Mr. Cameron, chairman ofPthe commità

tee appointed to wait on his, Excelleny the
Lieut.. Governor on the subject of thé non,
residence of the Chief Justice,, reported,
that they had waited on his Excellency,ý
and that his Excelleney was pleasd to
say; that he would attend to the request'
of the louse on the subject.

Adjourned to 11 o'cloekto-morrow.

THURSD.dI, May 31 1827.
HE flouse inèt pursuant to adjourn-

On motion, the bill intituled an act
te revive, alte and continue an act
made and passeithe 6tkyèar cf the
reign of hi preent Mje i
an act for easmg the Revenue by,

levying an additional duty on all Wines,
Giný ýBraüdyeRum;, and 'othWr% distilled
Spirituous' Litiuors;impòredinto this
Island; and toerèýa larid amend cer-
taih parts of an, actapassed;inthe,25th
year 'of-his late-Majesty's - îeigù, ~An-
tituledan act to ýand,. render mor-?efj

1
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fectua, awd to reduce into one act, tlie se-
veral Laws made by the GeneralAssembly
of this Island, relative to the duties of
Impost on Wines, Rutn, Brandy, and
other distilled spirituous Liquors, and for
allowing a Drawback upon all Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other distilled spiritu-
ous Liquors exported from this Island,
and to appropriate the monies thereby
granted,"--received the third reading.

Ordered that the said bill do pass.
On motion, the bill intituled " an act to

revive, alter, and continue an act made
and passed in the 6th year of bis present
Majesty's reign, intituled an act for en-
creasing the Revenue by levying a duty
on Tobacco and Tea, and to appropriate
the monies thereby granted''-received
the third reading.

Ordered, that the said bill do pass.
By order, Mr. Hodgson carried to

his Majesty's Council the foregoing bills
for their concurrence.

Mr. Cameron presented to the House
the draft of an address to bis Excellency
the Lieut. Governor on the subject of the
establishment of an Inland Mail, which
was read and agreed to, and is as follows,
viZ.

"To His Excellency Colonel JouN REAnY, Leula. Go-
veroor and Commander in Citief, in and over His
JMajesty'ê sland Prince Edivard, and the Territeries
thereuto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice admiral of
he same, c. e.

Il Aay it piease your Excellency,
'The House of Assembly having had under its

fonsidetatioh, the expediéiiy of establishing an
Inland Mail in this Islabd, begs leave to reconiend
ta your Excellency, ta take such steps as your Ex-
cellency may think most proper, ta cause a Mail ta
be carriedto Prince TËown, at least once a week in
Summer, and onçe a fortnight in ivinter,-returning
by Traveller's Rest (Wahere a Post Mastét· might be
appointed>, and from thence by Bedeque and 'ryon
River to Charlotte-Town:--andalso,that a like Mail
be established to Three Rivers, and te the East
Poiht; and that your lxcellency wo.uld be plidsed
ta order uatch rules and regulations ta be adupted>
a% te your Excellency may appéar desirable, to for.
ward so useful an'object, by fixing a-rate of postage,
or otherwise--and the House wgl make good, in a
future Sessiod, any expences attending the same.

The House is alse of opinion that the intercourse
hich will take place in consequenee of this measure,

will greatly tend ta encourage the desirable object
of a settlement of the Towns of George Town and
Prinee Town.

Ordered, that the Aftormey Generai
and M1r. Mabey, be a committee to wait
on his Excellency with the said address.

Mr. Ilodgson moved for leave to with-
draw the petition of Mr. Henry May Wil-
liams. Ordered accordingly.

Mr. Camerone moved fo leuve to with-
draw the petition of certain Inhabitants,
6f Prince Edward Island, .praying anL

amendment of the Small Debt Act. Or-
dered accordingly.

On motion of the .Attorney General, theO
petition of the Inhabitants oging's Coun-
ty, presented to the House on the 10tir
February, 1825, was read, and taken intoi
consideration, and the following Resolu-
tion was agreed to.

THE House having taken into consideration the
Petition of the Inia-bitants•of Kin 's County, coin-
plaining of certain giieva'aces sufred by them in
the' mode of coileeting his Majesty's Quit Rents--
and while this louse deeply laments the iti'uties
which these Petitioners appear to have receive , and
would most williigly aflord them any relief in its
power, this Hause regrets that it can see no way in
which these much injured persons can be here af-
forded redress.

A message from his Excellency thet
Lieut. Governor, by J. L. Hardis, Esq.
Private Secretary.
' J. REzAD, Lieut. Governor.

" The Lieut. Governor informs the
Assembly, that he has received the Royal
Allowance to the following Acts passed by
the Legislature of this Colony, in the year
1825, viz.

" An act to repeal an act made and pas-
sed in the 4&1 year of bis late Majesty's;
reign,iintituled an act to alter and amend an
act passed in the 26th year of bis present
Majesty's reign, intituled an act for the
trial of actions in a summary way."

" An act to repeal a certain clause of
an act made and passed in the 3Ist year
of the reign of his late Majesty, intituled
an act for admitting persofs to swear to-
their own accounts in certain cases, and
for amending certain practical parts of the
law in order to the more easy and speedy
attainment of public justice in this Island."

"An act to repeal an act muide ànd
passed in the 30th year of the reign of bis
late Majesty, intituled an act to prevent
unnecessary expence and delays in certain
actions wherein judgments have passed by
default.9

le An act to repeal an act madè and
passed in the 21st year of bis late Maj -
ty's reign, intituled an act declaring tha,
baptism of Slaves shaH not exempt them
frotn bondage."5

The Lieut. Govornor sent to the House,
by J. L. Hurdis, Esq. Private Secretary,
the dounments relative to James Bardin
Palmer, Esq. a Solicitor in the Court of
Chancery, which were read aüd orderedý
to lie on the table.

The &lttorney General, chair'nan 'of the
eommittee appointed to wait on $is Excel
lency the Lieut. Goveinor with the a
dress on the subject of establishing anin
land Mail, .eported-.that they had wat

t- 1
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en His Excellency, and that His Excel-
lency was pleased to say, he would attend

(to the recommendation of the House on
the subject, and that he would take mea-
sures tb carry the same into effect.

A message was received from bis Ma-
jesty's Council, by Mr. Goodman, which
was read, and ordered to.lie on the table.

A message fron bis Majesty's Council
by Mr. Carmichael, their clerk.

MK Speaker,
His Majesty's Council request a côn-

ference with the House of Assembly, on
the subject of the bill initituled "an act
for the further increase of the Re-
venue by raising a duty of impost on
all Goods, Wares, and Merchandizeb
imported into this Islandi and for appro-
priating the monies thereby granted,"
-and have appointed the Hôln. T. H.
Haviland and the Hon. Charles Worrell,
a committee to manage the same, to meet
in the Grand Jury Room instanter.

J. -E. cARiï WIoaL, c. c.
Council Chamber, May 3d, 1827.

On motion, ordered, that a committee be
appointed to confer with the committee of
His Majesty's Council on the subject of
the said bill, and that the Attorney Gene-
ral, Jir. Mi'Neill, Mr. Hodgson, Mr.
Camerioit, and Mr. Cambutdge-, be a coin-
mittee to manage the same.

The Attorney General, chair man of the
committee appointed to confer *ith the
committee -f His Majesty's Coufreil on the
subjéct of the said bill, returned and re-
ported the substance of the conference td
the House.

A message froin bis Majésty's Council,
by Mr. Carmichael, their clerk.

Mr. Speaker,-!lis Majesty's Council
have passed the bill intitùled " an act
to establish and regulhté the practice of
the Supreme Court of Jùdicattire of this
Island in cases of Replevin,"-without
any amendments.

J. R. CARMICH AÉL, C. 0.
Council Chamber, May 3d, 1827.
Adjoutrned id Il o'clock to-morrow;

PRI .Ir, May 4,1821.

C HE House met pursuant to adjourâ-
ment.-PRAYEits.

On motion, the House resolved ielfinto
a committee of the whole House, to take
into considerations the documents forward-
ed to the .ouse by his, Exceljency, on
the subjbeò of James BrdinPàImnet', Esq.
a óicitor in the Court of Chancery.

M r. Speaker left the chair:
1r. Canppbell took the chair ôf the

committôe: - - s.
'Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Campbell, chairman of the com-

miite,ý rôpotféd, that fhe conirmittee had
cb e to thé iollôwg R solut e h-
/lasotv,ân~ That at o ugf the wiitten detence of

Jsumes arain Palmer, submitted by his Éreellency
the Lieut. Gov r> to, the consideration of the
Hopsel replet with, msrpresentation 1especting

thinofiies ort'-be 4 ou1s,> ýÏet -tlàt, in1 thpsent
state o' the mt t , nsider-
ation the situation of this miï ivill tkye 'io dtiherý or
further notice of the sam -cept éarneily to re-
quest, that ldeep cenoyill þe p4eaÏ fo bring the
chaiges gait- bin 1f9 acour competent
commisione'r, for a sormn n'nd t
and the H1ouse dolh r thta 'òiiit e ai>-

Against it,
,~~ 1 Xaeö r. toffn,

.1fr. llodgson, Mr. Cam.ibge
The motion was accordingly carried.
Ordered, that- Mr. Dockendorjf, Mr.

Mabey, and Mr. M'Neill, be a committee
in conformity to the foregoihg Resôlutiòn.

The subject matter of thé conferenda
with the coikmittee of hià Majestyls Coun
cil, on the subject.of the bill intituled "ai
act for the further increse of the Re-
venue, by raising a dùty of Impost on all
Goods, Wares; and Merehandizé import-
ed fintdfii lsland, arîd for appropriating
the monies thereby granted,5 baving been
reported to the House, aüd the committee
having asked for intrucions What answ1d
should be given by them, it *as Ôrdered
thiat thé following answer of this Rouse
shoùld be delivered to the committee of
his 'Majesty's &Y ueil,

Tifat, tfis Houie enfertains a mo'st anxious *ish
to maintaiith 'od correspondence ivith bis Majes-
ty'a *ohiii, àÈd which it de'eni essential to the pub-
lit ser#icé. ',Is Wish has been veëy plainly ita*l-
feitàd' byfthe Hå,se dhiti ail the peÈi0d of thd pre-
seht Gené1al Aséeúibly, and ientkkbly so durin
the ptéset Sessioniß ad'ptingL
Coundfimoney bills,;an new modelling these to
make'Vni'agreea'ble tothe, Couneil; did b-elng desi-,
roui &- obtäling supiieià for th biic service,
whicfr are ibtâeth *nted,thia Hoùs ritced ail

p èí¿iq'totih 'tbdyd6 -Cë14 lijd V t:It dées'oobjéctfonitothesuggestion oftheeounneil,
as it a' fthe Addiagaueh é cIgseàa n'ew hil
as ilía'll Irèven th yokibility ef th daty irtinded
to buiposadra Ï derging la the impei-lal dàtiet
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Neitier is the suggestion of the ioceqsity of a
suspending clause any way o'ertionable, being a
niatter Vhich this Ilouse deemed open for consider-
ation by the Council.

Thib fHouse, however. viewi in anothe-r lght, the
proposal ofthe Council, to assent tothe bill fora p-o-
rrod of three years instead of onu year, and their
statement that they w ill not agree ta any appropria-
tion other than by a gèneral clause such as the
Council has suggested.

This House considers that proposal and that state-
ment as attempts ta entroach on the right of this
ftouçe in niatters of supply, (a riglit coeval with
the Legislature, and r:ever till lately b*ouîght in
question,) which this House iâ bound to resist: and
it has now become necessary to declare, that no new
bill will ever be entertained by this House, vhereby
the period o the endurance of a tax, or the mode of
appropriation adopted by this louse, shall be pro-
posed to be altered by the Council. The House
lanents that his Majesty's Council should have
availed itself of the opening afforded by the ready
agreement of the RLouse to new model hills of supply,
to offer to this Hlouse a proposal directly at varian(e
with what this H-ouse has declared to be its ancient
and undisputed right in grants of money to the
Crown.

On motion, ordered, that a message be
sent to his Majesty's Council, to request a
further conference with them on the subject
of the bill intituled " an act for the further
encrease of the Revenue, by raising a duty
of Impost on all Goods, Wares, and Mer-

chandize imported into this Island, and fo:
app ropriating the maonies thereby grant-
ed,''-.and that the'same committce do
manage the said conference.

A message froni his, Majesty's Council,
by Mr. Carmichdei their clerk:

M r. Speaker,-Rlis \Iajesty's Council
do agree to a ýirther conference as re-
quested by the f-use of Assenbly on the
subject ofthe bill intituled " an act for the
further increase of the Revenue, by raising
a duty of Impost on all Goods, W'ares, and
Merchandize iim'ported into this Island,
and for appropriating the mronies thereby
granted,'--and have appointed the same
committee to manage the said conference,
to mOet instanter in the Grand Jury room.

J. E. CJ1RMICHaEL, C. C.
Council Chamber, May 4th, 1827.
The %torncy General, chairman of the

committee appointed to confer with the
committee of his Majesty's Council on the
subject of the said bill, reported-that
it had met the committee of bis Majesty's
Council, and communicated to them the
instructions given them by the House.

Adjourned to Il o'clock to-morrow.

NATURD.IY , May 5, 1827.
Tm I-E House met pursuant to adjourn-

U.L ment.-PRAYERs.
On motion, the Flouse took into consi-

deration the following message sent to the
House by his Majesty's Council, on the
Third day of May instant, which was read,
and is as follows •

Ceuncil Chamber, May 3, 1827.
On motion, Resolved, that the following Message

be sent to the House of Assembly, on the subject of
the Resolition of his Majésty's Counril of tie 27th
October, 1825, and the Ileqolution of the House of
Assembly, passed on the 23d March last, relative t
the granting and appropriating of Monies.

MR. SPEAKCER,
Iis Majesty's Council, desirous of promoting a

good undeestanding Ilèttveen the two branches of
the Legislatture, deent it necessary ta state ta the
House of Assemly, thc opinion of his Majesty's
Counîcil on both these resolutions, and upon the sub-
ject broughxt under consideration by then.

ILs Majesty's Council consider the Royal In-
structions under which the General Assembly of
this Island was dalled and organized, the constitu-
tion oifthe Colony, as regards the powers of the Le-
giatur-, each branch of which can onty claim t
eyercise the privûieges thereby granted; and conse-
q'iently it becomes the duty bath of the Council
ani the Assem!ly ta conform ir their proceedings
to those Instrurtions, not only in ltegislating, but
whenever any qsestion arises a- ta the powers or
privileges of the Cowncil or Assenbly, to refer ta
those Instruxctions for direction and goveranent.

IIi Majesty's Council, theretore, beg to catl the
attention of the House of Assembly to the Royal

Instructions, dated at the Court at St. James', the
fourth day of August, 1769, addressed to Governo!
Patterson, authorising him for the first time to, cali
and forin a Lower House of Assembly, or flouse of
Representatives, in this Island; in the 17th section of
whiclh Instructions, after directirng him to pay due
attention ta what iad been found practicable and
conveient in forminig the like conslitution in the late
established Colonies of Nova Sxotia and Georgia, the
following direction is contained,-" That the gi cat-
est care should be taken, tiat no colour or pretence
is given for the assuniption of any powers or privile-
ges by the said Lower Iluse of Assembly, or louse
ofRepresentatives, which .ave not been nllowed to
Assemblies in our other Coloniies."-Iis Majesty's
Council, therefore, subnit ta the loue ofi smby,
that the sole rght claimed by them in their resolution
of the 23d of March last, relative ta the granting
and appropriating all suppliesto be raised or charged
on the subjects of this Island, and directing, limiting,
and appointing, in "eparate Bills, the uses, ends,
purposes, and limitation', of such grants, must be
derived from the Royal Instructione, granting direct-
]y ta the Assembly of this Island the power thus
claimed, or granting the same ta the Assemiblies, or
ta some «f them, in the other Colonies.

But His Majesty's Council feel well assured, that
no such power or privilege has ever been granted
by the Royal Instructions to fhis Asse nor to
the Assemblies of any of the neighbouring Colonies,
but the powers and privileges now clained by tie,.
AssembiT have been differently considered by His
Majesty s Goveranent.

In proofof which, I1is Majesty's Conacil subrpit
for the consideration of the louse of AssembIfy;
that part of the Royal Instructiong dated the ith
of MIarch, 1756, ta thd Governor of' Nova Sieoia,



which relates ta the point in question, and whicl is
as follows:

4 Wliereas the Menbers of several Assemblies iii
the plantations have freqently assumced to tbem-
selves privileges no ways belonging ta them, espe-
cially ai being protected from suits at Law during
the Term they remain of the Assembly, to the great
prejudice of their creditors, and the obstruction of
Justice; and some Assemblies have presumed to ad-
journ thenselves at pleasure, without leave from our
Governor first allowed, and otlers have taken upon
them the sole framing of mnoney bills, refusing to let the
Council alter or amend the sanie; all which practices
are very detrimental to our prerogative; if upon
your calling anAsse mbly in our Province of Nova
Scotia, you find thetm iu't upon any of the said pri-
vileges, you are ta signify to them that it is our ex-
pi.ess will and pleasure that you do not allow any
protection to any meiber of the Council or Assem-
bly, further than in their persans, and that only du-
ring the sitting of the Asscmbly, and that you arc
not to allow theni to adjourn theiselves, otherwise
than de die in dieniexcept Sundvs and Holidays,
without leave from you, or the Commander in Chief
forthe time being, first obtained. It i- also our further
pleasure that the Conneil have the like pdwer of fra-
ming money bills as the Assembly."

His Majesty's Council also find,tbat in the neigh-
bouring Colonies the uniform practice of the As-
sembly is, ta submit ta His Majesty's Council each
subject ta be provided for by a grant of manies, in
a separate resolution, and that only such resdlutions
as are agreed ta by both branches, are inserted in
the appropriation bill, a practice whieh his Majesty's
Council consider not only in accordance with the
Royal Instructions, but one which allows to each
branch of the Legislature, the freeexercise of their
opinion upon every suject ta be provided for from
the revenue of the country, ta which practice the
resolution of his Majesty's Council is linited, and
claims for the Council bere, ne other or greater
powerthan is exercised by the Councils of tie ad-
joining Provinces.

il isMajesty's Council have deemed it proper, thus
to cal] the attention of the Houre of Assembly not
onliy ta the Royal Instructions by which their powers
and privileges are limited and defned, but also to
the practice of the other Colonies under the same
Instructions, with a sincere desire on the part of
hi, Majesty's Council Io establish and prolect, upion
correct principles, t he separate rights of the Council
and Asgembly; as the Council consider, that the in-
t rrest OF his Majiesty's subjects in this Island will
be best promoted, by allowng to each branch thQ
free exercise of .their opinion uîpon every subject
w hich mnay come under the consideration of the Le-
gislatitre

His Majesty's Council conider, that the ruiles and
practice rf.Pairliament, se far as may be consistent
with Our situation, should be pursned by the Legis-
lature here, but the Council do not admit that the
flouse oi Assembly cano derive any of the powers
assnmed by hem in their resolttion, from the practice
or usage of the Flouse of Commons, but that the
powers and privileges. of the Assenbly must depend
upon the Royal Lufrucisons under which the Colonial
Legisla ure bas been forned.

His Majesty's Council likewise consider it their
duty to guard against ary appropriations, however-
desirable, which may exced tie d4posable funds of the
Island, and thereby lead to pub!ic embarrassments;
and they deem the, exercise of this right of greater
importance, when it is considered that the Houge of
Assembly originate money votes without recommen-
dation from the King's Representative, atid there-
fore exercise a greater, power, in this particular,
than the House ofCommons1 poness.
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His Majesty's Council have been thus explicit on
the subject of those resolutions, and they also wish
the Hlouse of Assembly to un.lerstand, that they
entirely disapprove of the novel course pursued by the
Hoase of Assembly in the present Session of annex-
ing to the revenue bills numerouaclauses ofappropri-
ation of monies, to separate and distinct subjects
not mentioned in the revenue bills, nor having any
connexion with them, or with each other, as th'
Council are thereby prerented from exercising the
prvilege belonging ta them as one branch of the
Legislature of dissenting to a proposition of which
they disapprove, without at the same time being
obliged to reject the revenie which the publie ger-
vices inay demand and whmh otherwise they may hè
desirous of granting. J. E. C irmiCHAtL, C. C

A message from his Excellency the
Lieut. Governor, by J. L. Iurdis, Eeq.
Private Secretary.
"J . R nDY, Lieut. Governor.

" The Lieut. Governor informs the As-
sembly, that the le act relating to Mar-
riages and Baptisms, and for making Poly-
gamy felony," passed by the Legislature
of this Colopy, in the year 1825, has been
disallowed by his Majesty in Council.

On motion, resolved, that the following
message be sent up to his Majesty's Coun-
cil, on the subject of their 'message of the
3d May instant, relative to the granting
and appropriating of monies.

The House of' Assembly bas taken into consider-
ation the Message of bis Majesty's Council on the
subject of its resolution of the 27th of October,
1825, and the resolution of this Ilouse of the 23d of
Marci last, relative ta the granting and appropria-
tihg of aids and supplies of money ta his Majesty for
the uses of the Governnent.

His Majesty's Council cannot be more desirous
than the flouse of Assembly is of promating a good'
understanding between both branches of the Le-
gislature, af whieh disposition, the Ilouse deems
that it bas given evident proofs from the commence-
ment of the present General Assembly, and of its
earnest wish ta raise the requisite aids and supplies
for the exigencies of his Majesty's Government; and
it is willing te hope, that no contest between it and
his Majesty's Council upon points of privilege, may
bo the means of preventing such supplies reaching
his Majesty for the use and benefit or this Islahd,
where they are so very much required; and the
House of Assembly trusts, that it nay never be
found deficient in originating, as well as appropria-
ting, such supplies beneficially for the Crown and
the Colony.

His Majesty's Concil assented to tw bills of
supply, and also ta a bill of appropriation, during the
first Session of 1825.
In the second Session ofthe same year, two bills of

supply were agsented to without any communica-
tion or conference with his Majesty'sonneil, or
without any objection or difficuity regarding them
being ever sugested ta the House of Assenbly.

The saine day that the assent of his Maj'esty's
Council was given ta the bill of appropriation, its
resolution of the 27th of October, 1825, was sent
to the Assembly, only a few rninutes prior ta the
prorogation, and appears ta the Hose of Assem-
bly,-to have been ill caiilated for the beneficial
purpose of obtfining his Mejesty's supplies.

That'resolution,informed the House of Assembly,
that several of itç articles of appropriation were ob-
jectionable, but that bis Majesty's Council had as-
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sented to thei, firon hlit con-udcration that the Ses-
io as near a clo, am)l ge at mcouvenieude imight

li experiened by lie Clonv n cre they ta reject
tbe bdi; but intihuati,Î (hat thev would be disposed
tu e.creise their right ofdimbeating separately up-
0a everv measure for irh provision was to be
made in the appropriation bili irom any monies rai-
sed or to be ràised by any other act Or acts of the
General Assembly, and tliat hisi Maîcsty's Council
would not in future be disposed ta give their aWsnt
ta any bill for appropriating such monies, unless the
several unms and services thercin êontained shiouli
have beei previously submitted by the House of
Assembly, in separatè resolutions, for the concur-
ence of bis Majesty's Countil, and should have sexe-
rally received their assent.

The Bouse of Assembly, fron the period at vhiich
this resolution was communicated to it, had no op-
portunity of expressing its opinion till the con-
miancement of the present Session. It bas done sa
by its resolution of the9£3d of March last, which it
sees no reason whatsoever ta alter.

That resolution is quite conformable ta the usages
andi practice of this Island, from the earliest period
of its Legislature dOwn ta the present time.

It is hlkewise cônformable ta the usage and prac-
tice of the Ilouse df omimons.

'hè House of Assénbly claims, by that resolution,
no new riglts or privileges ; it only seeks ta main-
tain and uphold rights which have been exercised
hitherto, writhout a dispute, until the day of the
Counci]Ps resolufion l question.

Tlhe House, of Assembly, however, deens it res-
pue)ctful ta lis Majesty's Council, to notice the va-
rious points contained mn its message vhich are sup-
posei to, upldild this novel claim, and the more sa,
as the louse' is of opinion, thxat a candid examina-
tion ofthem wvill prùve that they are unfounded, and
tiat the ancient and undisputed usage of the Legib.
lature of the Island, and the practice of th H use
ofCommo'ns, are the only safe and true guides by
ivhich the H-ouse can be diretted.

His Majesty's Council says, in its Message, that
tlie Royal Instructions, luntier vhich the Grueneal
Assembly of this islandi nas called, and orgaiaised,
is the constitution of the Colony, as regards the
power of the Legislature; and that each branch of
it can only exercise the privileges thereby granted;
and that it is the duty bath of the Council and the
Asseimbly, to conforin in theirprceedings ta those
Instructions, both in legislating and when any ques-
tion arises as ta the powers or privileges of thé
Cotmncil or Assembly, and to re'fr to them for their
direction and Goverainent.

the Hafouse has un disp<sitia to contro¾rt
this staterient of his Majesty's Councîl, and
grees, that ail the Colonial Cônstitutions in côn-

grcred countries, were the gift and grant of
lie Ciown; and that tle Royal Instructions have

been the basis of their consfitution, and that in ail
nsances such Royal Instruciions are fit and proper
o be bcirerrel to. '] he House of Assemnbly main-

fain, alid uipiolds its privileg, and its resolutiôn of
the 3i ioflast March, on no other faundation; on
its strict ebnfoinity ta the King's Instructions ta
the fir't Governor of tli Colony, and ta the in-
tanc rpi ed usage of tlie Legislature giice.

The Message of his Majesty' Countil has directed
ilie attention of the Hlouse to thie King's Instructions
io his Excellency Walter Patterson, the iirst Go-
ernni ofthe Colony; and although they are referred

i, for tIhe puîrpose of upholding the claims of his
sjesty's Council, nt this distant period, they ap-
arto tflie iloise ta sustain and ulptiold the ancient

.aeticP of t'he Legislature, vhich has taken ilace
'udm.r them.

The 18th artic!e of these instructions, whidii
is referred ta in the Message of his Majesy's
Council, seemxs to the Ilouse Io be very phIIu,
and is as follon: " it is equially inneicessaly
" and imprattica ble (o lioint otut to yo, i theseé our
" Insttuctidns, ill hie various anxd fimportant ohjects

to whiéh the several constitut ions, both legisla-
4 tive andjudicial herenbefore establiqhed and de-
" fined, wiIl apply; such objét's will be 'ery nany

4n the first establishment of goveriimeiit, ani will
"rquiré an exertion of the gi.catest activity and
" discretion, as ta the rules and piinéiples by tyhich
4 the procceding.s, either of the Council, AAsen-
" bly, or Courts ofJudictur*e, are tdbe governed,
C ii alleases not hereintbefore provided for or ex-
" plained. Many useful frecedents may be found
" in the Instructions ta aur Governor of Nova-
"Seotia, a copy wxheieof is hiereuntoî rinnexed-, and
" by which you are ta regulate your conduct, as far
cc as different circumstantes will admit, in al cases
"wherein they refer ta establisimments of à similar
"nattire."

The House of Assembly bas exAnined thosé
Instructions, dated in the year 1766, t6 Lord
William Campbell, the Goernor of Nova Scotia,
wherein there does not appear an'y one a rticle whicli
directs the rules, orders, or course of proceeding in
the Legislature of that Colony, or the rights and
privileges, or jurisdiction, of the Council or House
of Assembly, respectively.

It appears, therelore,, ta the Hlouse, tbat froni
these Instructions Governor Patterson côuld ga-
ther nothing whatsoever as ta the ries or orders
of proceeding either of the Council or House of
Assemnbly which he was about tu forn or their res-
pective jurisdiction or authority.

The other article of these same early instructions,
being the 17th, and which is particilarly noticed ie
the message of his Majesty's Council, as affording
an argunent ta uphold its claim, is as follows: "1The
" forming a Lower Iouse of Assembly, orlouse of
"Representatives, for our said Island of St. John,
"is a consideration that cannat be too early taken
" up, and ouight ta be maturely weighed, for until
" tis object is attainable, the most importdnt in-
C terests of the 'iihabitants will necessarilyremain
"without that advantage and protection whîch can
" only arise out of the vigour and activity of a com-
" plete constitution. Thé division already made of
" the Island of St. John into Counties, Parishes,
"and Townships, will natirally suggest ta yon

ivhat ought to he established in respect ta the
" places that should elect Representatives; and by
"a due attention ta what bas been found practica-
"ble and convenient in forming the like constitu-
"'tions id the late established Colonie! of Nova Sco-
" tia and Georgia, you cannot materially err in
" such other regulations incident to this institution
" as nay be necessary, until the form of il, and the'
" rules and nethods of proceeding, can be more pre-
" cisely defined by a permanent Law,

The H-ouse of Assenbly is now, for the first time
since its establishment, callpd upon ta offer a con-
struction upon the scope and meaning of this article
of the Royal Instructions ; and it appears ta bear
one widlely'different from what his Majesty's Counil
appears to have given it, vith a view to uphold its
novel claim.

It appears ta this IIousé, that his Majesty merely
drew the attentionof the'Governor ta a consideré.
tion of such places as lie shauld cause Representa-
tives to be elected from, and that by a due atteF
tion to what had been found practicable and co*de-
vient in the newr Governients of Nova-Scotia add'
Georgia, lie could not materially errin forming suiW
other reguilations iucident ta the katitttiny untih e}
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the forms and rules of proceeding could b fixed by
a permanent law. In short, that Governor Patter-
son might make use of them as an example in what
had there been found convenient,but not as a Rule.

The louse of Assembly, howèver, is af opinion,
that the best comment on this arficle of the Ràyal
Instructions is the conduct ofthe Governor td whom
they were addressed, and hisproceedings undertheni.

Governor Patterson, in the first Session of the Le-
gislature, hold on tho 7th day of July, 1773, ad-
dressed the Council and House of Assetnbly in the
fallowing words :

" As this is the irst General Asqnl)iy which
bath ever met in this Island, you wil) fiînd it neces-
saty to make many rules, orders, and forins, for
the regulation of your proceedings, vhich I recomn-
nend to be the first business you take up, and that

you nill be governed in it, as far as situation and
eircumstances will allow, by the rules, orders, and
fbrms, vhich have for so many ages, and to so high
a pitch of gldry, conducted the Parliament of Great
Britain." And at the same time, in addressing the
House of Assembly, the Governor addressed It in
the followingwords :

" Gentlemen of the louse of Represebtatives,
4 As all laws by vhich any taxes are laid, or Re-

venue raised, nust originate witli you, if 1 thought
it, consistent vith my ilutý to his Majèsly, dr in
othei words, conforrnable ta' the inteest of this
Island, in its present infant state, I would ask you
to make sone provision for the incidental séïviceé
of this Governnent."

This House has been fegulated fronr that dày,
down ta the present tine, by such rilés, forrms, and
order ofproceeding, as was suggested in that speech.
. The British Parliamentivas everits model, and the
louse trusts that it may ever continue su te fé ;

and while it disclaims any thing like an assuMption
of the whole poWer of the British House of Con-
taons' yet it trusts, that it will neter be construed
as a depar-ture from the Royal Instructiôns, or as
an undue assumption of nuthority, that it follòWs
the riles, orders, and forris bf proceeding, of the
Iouse of Comnions, in passing its lavs.

This HIúuse is quite à%i.e of that part of thé
17th artièle, of the saine Instructions, on which his
Majesty'à Council appears to have so inuch reli-
ance,. and %ihich is in thé following words , " That
the greatest care should tre taken, that no colour or
pretence is given for thë ..assumption of any powers
or privilegks by ftle s«id Lower louse of Assémbly
wihit:h have not been aillowed ta Asseinblies in our
other Colonies, and that their mode of pasrng laws,
and the exercise of that negative upon those laws
which we have thonght fit to reserve to:yau, by our
Commission, under Oor' Great Seal, do conf'rin to,
and correspond vith, those regulations and restric-
tions which have been established in this respect in
our other American colonies."

It appears te Vie Ilouse of Assemvbly thát this
Instruction had not in view the regulatio'n of any'
rule or ordér of proceeditig as betveen the Assem-
bly and the Council, but as related t ilhe preroga-
tive of thé Crown, and thd exercise 'f thè négative
reserved by the Covernor's commissioh, on vhichl
the louse trusts it is id no danger of eééf inäking
an encroachment.

fis Majesty's Council, in its message, siates, that
it is well assured that no 'such power or privilege
was ever confeired by tihè Royal Instrùétions on
this House, or on any of the neighbouring Colonial
Assemblies, ofgranting and appropriating the sup-
plies to the Crown in the way claimed by tkis House
ip its Resolution of the ýSd of March last. And
the Council, in proof of thii asertion, is pleased to

subm'.it to thie consideration of the House, an article
of the Royal Inistructions to flhe Gorernor of Nova-
Scotia of the l8th March, 1756, te this purport,-
that members of Colonial Assenmblies had assumed ta
thenselves irivildges no nay'belonging ta them,
such as being protected fromr suits at liw, and that
Assemblies huad adjourned themselv'es nt pleasure,
without leave from the Governor first allowed, and
others had takei upon tliem the sdle framing of mo-
ney bills, r'fiusing ta let the Council altef- or amiend
the same, ând that it iwas his Majesty's pleasure,
that the Council of Nova-Scotià should have the
like poner of framing moncy bildr as the Assembly.

The House of Assemnbly èannot help expressing
its surprise, that the Royal tristrctionsi alluded to
should now hale been bi dight forward nilit a view
ta influénce tie present que'tion, inasmuélh as it
bears a daté 17 years priar to the existence of thé
Legislature oi this Colony, und wrhich the Housé
beliéves, *as never known or heard of within the
Island before it t4ts anînounced in tle message oi'
lis Mejesty's Coumncil; and were it not for the res'-
pect vhich this louse on es to every statemnent, in
rhatter of fict, whicli cornes fi-ni his Majesty's
Council, it ilutienticity miglt well have been
doubted of, rhore paftitulády vhon it is well known
that in the ýéry Colony.,heii such instruction is
supposed4b be in fordé, no practice of thé kind
ëxmste, but on the contrary, that all mney bills ori-
ginatë vith the flouse of Assenibly.

The Houie of Assembly lamèhts ta find, that iii
a claitd so new and unprecedented as tlat which has
been indlde bý his Majesty's Council, it should found
it dun matters bath foreign and obsolete; and that
it should be thdught necessary in addition ta' these,
to resort to the very foundation of our Legislature
ta uphold by new glosses and constructions, a claim
ivhich never was heard lof till the 27th of Octo-
ber, 1825.

Thé Hlouse of Assembly finds no such article in
the Royal thstructions ta Governor Patterson, nor
in tiose toLord William Campbell, ta vhich he wa.s
r-eferred for exdrnples and precedents, as that extra-
ordinary one alluded to by the message of his Majes-
ty's Counril, and said ta have been directed, to the
Governo of Nova-Scotia in the year 1756, giving
the Couneil a power ta originate money bills-the
conclusion of' the louse is, that by its biung omit-
ted in thesè istructions, and every subsequent one,
his Majefy nust have been advised-to omit, it.
The'House is confirmed in this conclusion by the
19th article'of the Instructions ta Governor Pat,
terson, which proves clearly, fhat the King looked
for grants of mioney from the flouse of Assenibly
alone,,and which is in thé foltoving words

" itwill however be your duty, as soon as a Ge-
neral Assonbly is formed, ta recomnend (his matter
ta tle Hduse of Representatives, and require iiein
in Our name ta grant us such Revenue, as nay
amount ta all the expehees ofOGovernmnenut on sane
certain estinmate;"-ndý the .speèch of Gavernor
Pattèrson to thé House of Assembly inr its fiirst
Session, is quite in confo'rmnity ta this Instruction.

Ti louse las not failed'io re a rk in the 'message
of his Majesty's Couneil, a studied omnission of all
mention:of the usage and practice of thjs Legislature,
and a éonstant referenée ta the practice of adjoining
Colôónis, or neighbouriig Colonies, as if this Legis-
laturè had no ruIes, usages, or practices of its own
ta réfr to, or as if these were quite m owthy af
consideration. His Majesty's Counil) caninot sure-
ly lhàÏè forgotten, that tie Iouse:of Assembly did,
by the mouth of its Speaker, in the first Session of
the present General Assembly, claim all its ancient
righta ànd prihileges, and that bis Excelléuôy thé
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Lieut. Governoi' in anserret, did cimrs't wil-
lingly grant thcma ail their li ivi es in as full a man-
ner as they have at any t mie i>'n granted or al-
lowed by any former Governor of this lsland."

One of these most imîplnaîît privileges is the
grantng supplies to the Crnwn, and hîmiting and
appointing the uses, ends, and purposes of such
"rants, with the assent no doubt of his Majcsty's
Council; and the Bouse cannot offer a betterpruf
of ail grants of money being the gift and grant of
the Assembly, than the ancient practice of such
bills beinigpresented by the Speaker ta the Lieut.
Governor for his acceptauce.

That it is nov, for the first timé, propose'à to
this louse, that it should regulate its proceedings
by the usages and practices of another Colony, of
which it knôws nothing, and wcre it to aceede to
what his Majesty's Council is pleased to suggest, it
vould draw the Legislature of this Island into an

ignominious dependence on the usages of another
Colony, of wYhich it is, and bath been, quite inde-
pendent.

That the House of Assembly d.oes not believe
that it claims any higher poa ers than many other
Colonial Assemblies, and that it knows ofno prac-
tiée oftany existing Assembly, except that of Nova
Scotia, which affords the least support ta the preten-
sions of his ?Majesty's Council.

It bas been further urged mn the message from bis
Majesty's Couneil, that the House does originate
rmnney votes without recommendations from the
King's Represcntative, and therefore exeréises a
greater power in tiat respect tian the liouse of
Comnons possess.

The Ilouse of Assèmbly thiniks it necessary most
explicitly ta deny the assertion of bis Majesty's
Council in this matter; it neiefier clains the power
nor exercises it,'of voting any supplies, unless these
are cither approved of, or suggested by the King's
Representative; and the Hiouse trusts, that it ill
never encroach on bis Majesty's prerogàtive, vhere-
m it bolds the hberty of the subject to be as much
int erested, as in the upholding of the privileges of
this flouse,

That the flouse considers the remark of his Ma-
jesty's Council, that il is their duty to guard against
anytapropriations however desirable, which may
excced the disposable funds of the Island, and there-
by Icd to embarrassment-as quite inapplicable,
and containing, by implication, a censure on this
Ii6pse.

The House of Assembly considers the observa-
tion of his Majesty's Council as unealled for and
iunfounded, more particularly when it is borne in
mind, that ail the experieice the House lias yet had,
bas confirned its calculations of the produce tif the
supply, and thati has been fully adequate to theap-
propriatnu; and the I [ose entertains no doubt,
iat the bills passed by it during the present Ses-
sion, woulid, if assénted ta, raise a revenue equal
to alits apprnpriatidns.

Thte Hose of Aenibly, in claiming the right to
app'ropriat - the monies whih it bas raised, exercises
no nore privilege, foi' from the earliest period of
thé Colony the practice of this louse has been, ei-
ther to, vote the supply and the appropriation iri the
saine bill, or to vote the su pply in one bill and ta ap-
prnpr'iate it in anotlher bill. The diarge of novelty,
therefore, belongs not ta the Ilouse, but ta the
claim of his Majesty's Cotuncil alone.

The fouse of As epàbly seeks for no more than
the ancient uudisputed usage which hath been exer-
e edii grant iing supplies ta the erowvn, fiom the ear-

liest periol o its Legislature down to the last day
of' 1lie la.t Session of the flouse of Assembly.

This flouie eannot conclude its observatidns gu the

message of bis Majesty's Council witout tis re-
mark, that il vill eer feel a satisfaction annd pridie,
tiat froin tjhe commencement of' the Lenislature,
the British Parliamet bas been adopited and follow-
ed as ils mnodel, ai ttt though the House ouNes
ils existànée to thp benievolence of lis Majesty, and
knows that it is part of a subordinate Legis.lature,
yet it equally bears in mind, that bis Majesty's Coun-
cil is so too, and that if the Ilouse exercises no
lIigher powers, in motLters or supply, than the House
of Commons, so, it is hoped, that his Majesty's
Üouncil might have rested satisfied with such au-
thority as the Britil Peers have in a like matter.

The House of Assembly most deeply laments, that
his Majesty's Counc'il shouîld have originated this
ilovel claim, from which it :s feared that no public
good can arise, and that it may interrupt, if insisted
on, that harmony betueen the two branches of the
Legislature, which is so essential to the publie ser-
vice; and the House must here observe, that ils
good disposition ta grant the requisite supplies bas
not been confined to words, but bas been praved by
Its acts in the present Session. A bill of supply
granting £ 1700 has been passed by the Assembly,
of which it knows nothinîg further than that a pub-
lie newspaper gives it the information that iL bas
been rejected by his Majesty's Council. A bill of
supply of eper cent upon Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize, imported into the Island, is in the course
of being lost by the present unhappy claim of the
Council.

There are two otlier noney bills passed by the
louse, which it is ,till willing tÔ hope may not be

tiltimately lost, and which comprehend the main sup-
plies of tbeyear.

Although these tvo bills were originally incorpo-
rated in one, yet at the sugestion of his Majesty's

ouincil, at a conference, it was agreed that it should
be rejected, and that two other bills might be
brouglt in, whici the Assembly readily agreed ta,
although attended with considerable labour, it be-
ing unwilling ta stand upon punctilihs, and ready to
concedp ail minor matters, which did not touch di-
rectly its rights and privileges, and which might tend
ta conciliate bis Mlajesty's Couicil.

Whatever may be the fate of those bills, the Homse
of Assembly will, after a Session of much applica-
tion, have the consolation ta know, that it lias left
nothiig undone to afïord liberal aids and supplies ta
the crown, for the use of the Colony.

C. DysrnatsaY, Clerk H. A.
Assembly Room, May 5tb, 1827.
MTNIr. Cameron was directed to carry up

the said m essage to his Majesty's Council.
A message from bis Majesty's Council,

by Mr. Carmichael, their clerk, with the
fllowing bills, agreed to, viz.

A bill intituled 4 an act to revive, al-
ter and continue an act made and pas-
sed in the 6th year of the reign of his pre-
sent Iajestyi intituled an act for encrea-
sing the Revenue by evy'iug an additional
duty on all Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum,
and other distilled spirituous Liquors, im-
ported iùto this Island, and to repeal and
amend certain parts of an act passed in the
25th year of his laite Majesty's reign, in- p
tituled an act to amend, render more effee½
tual, and to reduce irito one act, the se erd
laws made by the General Assembly e å
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this Island, relative to the duties of Impost
on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other distil-
led spirituous Liquors, and for allowing a
Drawback upon al] Wines, Rum, Brandy,
and other distilled spirituous Liquors, ex-
.ported fron this Island, and to appropri-
ate the monies thereby granted."

A bill intituled 4 an act to revive, alter,
and continue an act macle and passed in the
6th yearof his present Majesty's reign,
intituled an act for encreasing the Ie-
venue, by levying a duty on Tobacco and
Tea, and to appropriate the monies there-
bygranted."

Also, the fblUowing bill, not agreed to :
A bill intituled " an act for the further

increase of the Revenue by raising a duty
of Impost on ail Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize, imported into this lsland, and
for appropriating the monies thereby
granted.~

On motion, it was ordered, that the
message sent up to his Majesty's Council
this day, in answer to their message of
the Sd instant, be printed.

Adjouined fo 11 o'clock ôn Monday next.

MOND.4 Y, .way 7, 1827.
HE louse met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-PRuna s.

On motion, it was ordered, that the
Icts passed this Session, be printed in
he Prinee Edward Island Register, with
i little delay as possible.

On motion, ordered, that Mr.. Campbell
o wait on his Excellency the Lieut. Go-
ernor, with the Resolution of this House of
ié 4th inst. on the subject of J. B. Palmer,
sq. a Solicitor in the Cour t of Chancery:--
ho having accordingly waited on bis Ex-

lency, returned, and reported, that bis
xcellency was pleased to say, he would
ke the matter into consideration.
His Majesty's Council sent down the
lowing bill, agreed to, viz. 'A bill intitu-
I " an act to continue an act made and
ssed in the 6th.year of his present Ma-
ity's reign. intituled an act to revive,
eri and continu'e an act made and passed
.he 52d year otfthe reign of bis late Ma-
,y, intituled an act for raising a fund to
ke and keep ln repair the Pumps, Wells,

treets of Charlotte-Town, and for
er purposes therein mentioned."
Phe House of Assembly having taken
considetntion the incidental expences'of
Session, allowed the same as follows:
the loverend Louis Charles
mkins, Chaplain to the Houseý

Assombiy, - £25 0 0
C1harles Desbrisay, Clerk to
c flouse of Assembly, for his
rvices, 'Stationary, &c. - 99 6 4
James' Duglas Hàszard,
inter to thé Hfouse of Assemi-
r, for his services this Sessioh, 53 100
fohn Robinson, Sergeant at
ms; fer lis services as such
the House of Assembly,' 49
s at ls, per day-also for
viding fuelÇ table cldth, &c. 23 6 0

M1r. George Mabey, for bis servi- y
ces as Messenger to the Flouse,
49 days it 6s. 6d. per day-also
for cariing books, - . 160 6

William Jirch, as Door-keeper
toithe Flouse, 49 days'at,5s, per
day-and cutting wood, cléan-
ing Assembly room, &c. - 12 17-0
Ordered, that the foregoing account be

sent up to bis Majesty's Council for their
concurrence.

A message from bis Excellency the Lieut.
Governor, by George Richard'Goodman,
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod.

" It is the"cominand of his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, that this Hon-
orable House do attend bis Excellency im-
inediately in the Council Chamber."

Accordingfy Mr. Speakèr, vyith the
House, went to attend his Excellency in
the Council Chamber, when bis Excellen-
cy was pleased to give bis assent to the
following bills :

1. A bill intituled " an act for teguía. \
ting Apprentices."

IL A bill intituled " an act to amend-
an act nìade and passed in the 43d yeár of
bis late -Majesty's reign, intituled an act
to amend an act intituled an.act to prevent
the running at large of Rams at improper
seasons., .

1I. A bill intituled "6an act to esta--
blish an Assize of Bread within the Town
and Royalty off)harlotte-Town.ý

IV. A bill intituled " an act to .ascer-
tain thepopulation of the Island. -

V. A bill intituled " anact to regulate
A ppeals froin'the Coudrs of Justices of th
Peace in this Island, in amendment of an
act made and,,passèd inthe 13th year of'the
reign of bis laite Majesty King George the
Third, intituled an act for the more easy
and speedy recovery of Srhall Debta.
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VI. A bill intitulc,1 "an act to regglate
the driving Carts, (larriages, Sleighs, and
Carioles, on thejHighways.e'

Vil. A bill intituled I" an act to continue
and amend an act made and passed in the
69th year of his late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled an act to regulate the sale of the
Interest of Leaseholders when taken in
Eiecution."1

VIII. A bill intituled "an act to au-
thorise the formation of a Fire Engine
Cpmpany for the Town of Charlotte-
Town."

IX. A bill intituled " an act to establish
and regulate the practice of tbe $u-
preme Court of Judicature of this Island
in cases of Replevin.''

Mr. Speaker then addressed his Excel-
lency as follows:

May it pleaseyour Ecallncy,
1 hold in my hnd the bills whkih lave passed

both Houses for granting a sulpply for the support of
his Majesty's Governrnent,

I regret to.say,that the e.xtent,of these Supplies is
considerably shprt of wbt yas intep4ed.,by this
House, by his'1Tajreqty's Çqýrc,1 hqvil qeclined
giving th.eir concurrente to three of our buis, which
woutd, undoubtedly,,bave produçed a considerable
adslitkon of revçnne. It has beenthe anxious wish
of this nt.tp 1mtvith »qnfidençeand effe4t, glI
yolir Excelrency s mneasures for the improvement of
the lsland,,and it has as ir aspossible withont çon-
ceding the 'rights of the Representatives of the peo-
ple, ile o-,the getonfbsNjgy Cosne-
cil mi ma.,tersof iupply. We 144 paspeil a billfor
raising an asgessmpnt on land,and apprtoprited the
prodctse thereof to-btiilding Galin the three Coup-
ties, in accordance with your Excellency's recom-
readap,atth opeinge£the asieqn, and theneby
to remove a îevarca, that hps 1eenjong aid gerg
rally f1it and c'ormpained of. TL'he two pincipal bills
ofsupply Are apnropriated to the same objects which
recei,ved your Excelency/s asseut in the .two laaàt
Sessions, with t4e ex ein çfon».ddiionaawtc.e,
recommended by ytr aellenc4y. Our last 4nap-
eial measure was, a' hil to be intituled an act leyy-
ing a duty of two and one half per cent upon aR
Gtoda, Wares, and MerchandizeX, ith certain ex-
ceptions; the produce of whicb it wa Our i s tg
appropriai t,\vards enbing yQ.yr 1xcellency to
nieet the expence qf takipg the census1 ofour popula-
tion, under tà directions of thp net of thie Session
authorizing ihat'object, qnd in deference to youn li-
celleucy's recornedspo0» at the oppnig of tha
Sepsiou, lye ppprQpriated tyo hidred! ad fifty
pounds, tovards encouraging and suppprting the
Agricultural Society, lately established; we aisO in-
clded an appropiation PtC s4iy pPUYls, town4p a
vecy imppi:ant roa4; apd Jl "e appra
priation of ten shillip&p ete te hat t bers of
this House, for their qttepdgnce dqrnlg 'tË13 ' Íbori-
ans arid len'gtliy Sssion. T he bili.has been rejected
by his Ma1jesty¼ Couiejil, wh¢ hu;y, i41, essage
tQ t.he Houseinfperpa4it, that th propriation s
not apong the IgustQf their objectipns to its receiv»
ing their concurrence.

Ilis Excelency was then pleased tô give
his assent to the followig Bills:

X. A bifl intituled ý' an act for raising ;
fmnd in aid pf supporting theLight ofuse
on Cranberry Islnd.'r

XI. A bill intituiled 4 an.acttbtontinee
an act made-and paRss&inthe6h yea4rf
his present 31ajesty's reign,-indtuled 'an
act to revive, alter, and ecnine an t
made and passed in the 52d year -of -the
reign of bis late Majesty, intituled an - aet
for raising a fund to make and'keep in re-
pair the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of
ChaÉlette-Town, and for other -purposes
therein mentioned?"

XII. A bill intituled " an att to-revive,
alter and continue àn act made tnd pas-
sed in the Oth year of the reign of-his pre,
sent Majesty, intituled an act for encres-

Ising the Revenue by levying an additional
duty on ail Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum,
and other -distilled spirituous Liquors, im-
ported into this Island, and to repeal and
amend certain parts of au act:passed-in the
25th year of his late Majesty's reign, lu-
.tituled an act to amend, render more effec-
.tal, and to reduce into one Act, the seve.
ral laws made by the General Assem-
bly of this Island, relative to the duties
of Impost on Wines, :Rum, Brandy,
and other distilled spirituous Liquors; ani
for allowing a Drawback upon ail - Wine8,
Rm, Brandy, and other distilled spirita-
ous Liquors exported from this 'Islandi
and to appropriate the mnies thereby
granted."

XHI. A bill intituled "l an act-to~'revive,
alter, and&ontinue an act rmade and pasied
in the 6th year of his present Majesty's
reign, intitiuled au act for'enceeasing th,
Revemue by levying a .duty on TQbace6
and Tea; and to appropriate the mnugis
ther.ehy graJted

Bis Exeellencywas then·pleased to 'déi
liver the followingSpeech toboth Housejr

4 M(r. Presita, and Gentlemes of i Mqfaje*é

"fMr. Speaker and Genlemen of 'de oume,
./issemnbly;

"I sincerely congratulàte you upon your havd
bropght the business of the present Session to a'si
tisiactory termination, and that I am nw enabl.4M
to relpsae you from further attendance upon yutu
public duties.

" thank youfor the continued aitefttin yenu ham
paid to the. ygriQus subjects recornmended by me Ç
tg ypur consideration at the commencenont efyour
labours, and I assure you, that it will be my earnes ,:
study carefully to apply the nips you have'pe
ded and placed at my disposal, ta the sèveral sehi
ces. fott Éhich they are appropriated."

The President of him Majestyla Counoit,
by his Excellency's command, thensaidt

Gentleme,-It is bis Excellncy's&
and pleasure, that this GeneratAleth
be prorogued to Thurs0ay the second da
of August next, and this General s
bly is accrdiagly.prorogued et' Th
the seçondday of Aqgst ,nx,


